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Studt"flts and laculty of the School al
TechnICal Ca",,~rs woo were transferred
here this semestf'r from tre C.arterville
campus were introduced Wednesday to
the pa~i~ df!cal blues.
By 3:30 Wed~'y aflft"-. SJU
police had is."ued IUOJarkint tickets and
towed two (,Ars from lot J;. Just south al
the new Sn: buildillg. according to Mike
!\orrington of the SIV poliC1!'. Pa~lng
decals are not required on the
Carterville campus.
""Any vf'hicle parked in a i'andicapped
zone or in the circle drive are.. of STC lot
:r. will be towt'd." :\IlITington said.
Persons ",'110 h,a"'e their cars lO'Aied
from campus should c,,11 Sll: ~i(:e to

::a::eS\~i~a~~~ ~:n~~~r.) at

Most of the tickets issued were for
l"an with f'fId ,.~~J! n;!!"ked ~!! the h!~
decal side of till' 1ot. according to
:>riorrin~torl. The blue sidE- has spaces for
69 cars and the red Side has spaces for 66
automobiles. 8('cordlllg to a :·p'lkesman
of the Parking Division
Dorothv Biever. diVision chairwoman
at graphics commUniCatlOfI at !:oi'C. said
about ;'; faculh· members and 210
studt"flts began aitt"flding classes at the
new building this semester.
A spokesman for the r>arkillg Di..-isioo
suggestfd that drivers .,ark in the circle
\0( and m the 1.I11l-space lot locateO
!;OUth of the Arena. and added that the
STC building has more parking ~paces
ne .. rby than any other building on
campus.
('omplamts .,bout lot designations
should be directed l~ the Parking and
TraHic AdvISOry Committ.er.
SQ('1ington said. "We Ilavehad <luite a
few complainls .. bout It lillf'gal
park 109 '. and since we. b~an
enforcement .....e have gotten ql..IIte a few

com~~~l5i~'. the PariliJll! Divi5100 had
wued 11.191 parlr.Jng deea,s for the t!J78The number of available

~'all'" a" Jail.
__p eI a

Pa&rkk .nhD~ C'........' " " rlMtt
~er" etaia_" ..... f ....t Irad~ ..
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~e mere modenl .. er
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Matthews: amendment unconstitutional
By Sasaa FenaJMIea
StaH Writer
Two
students
have
been
,f'C\)mmended as possible Campus
,Judicia) Board (or Governance
members via an amendmp.nt that
S'.udent President Garrick-Clinton
Matthews says is unconstitutional.
TIle ammdment gives the Student
St-nate power to appoint student
repl'l'St'Dtatives to campus boards.
Matthews claims the amendmmt is
ImCCJIBtitutiooal because be Was not
consulted before the ammdment was
pa~ by the Senate.
Accor:iing to the Student Go".emment
by-laws. the president must be consulted
!wfore an amendment is placed before
the Senate. Pnor to the amen<immfs

p..'·..s.age. Matthews was the only person
could
appoint
student
representatives.
The Campus Internal Affairs
committee recommended that Susan
Dunstoo. a senior in public relations.
and Mark Labuda. a freshman in
busiMSS aeeounting. be candidates for
the J-Board.
HoweYft'. Thoml*Jft Point Senator
Man Havnes said that Mat~s was
consUItecf about the amendment before
it was passt'd
",Student Vice President I Mark
Rllult'au is an ex-ot'Cicio member of aU
Iegislatlve committees according to the
conshtution and he said· he talked with
Garrick about it." Haynes said.
At thf' Jan. 17 Senate meeting.
who

amendmt"flt lacked eoough votes for
ratification. according to Rouleau.
The amendment was re-introdu~ at
the Jan. 17 Senate meeting. and was
passed then.
Matthews, however. savs he was
stranded in Chicago beea'use of the
weather. and titus wasn't consulted
about the amt"flcmt"flt.
Through the amendmenrs provisions.
Matthews bas three wet'ks to take some
action on appomting students to boards.
After that tune, the CIA ('an make
appointments if Matthews h... '" 't taken
anvaction.
~atthf>ws. who said he is C\IJ'T"e11t1y
scret'ning l·andldat~. said Haynes is
"jumping till' gWl" in rerommending
cOnsulted.
It was later determined that the Ooll5lon and Labtda
"Tbe amt"fldment. if unconstitutional.
still gives me three weeks to take some
actlOO on appomtmg people." Matthews
said. Till' amendment .... a:o; passed at last
week's Senate meeting.

Rouleau said that he talked with
Matthews about the amt"fldmmt and
that Matthews called it . 'an
encroacl\ment on his power" and that he
(Matthews) was not in favlOr of it.
The chairman of the ('IA commith-e.
Senator Michael Waynen. said several
attempts were made to consult
Matthews abr'Ul the amt"lldmt"flt.
"I believe he was verho.lIy conSiUlted.
if that means anythmg. And I did leave
some messages taped to his door,"
Wavnen. said.
The amendment. which was first
pa~ by the Senate last ~"f'mber.
lIoas a\ that time called Wlconstitutional
hv Mat~ because he said he wa."n·t

City COlllle;1 cOIls;ders IJroposal to Cll'
preC;"ct elecl;oll judges from 5 to 3
8) Ed umpillea

Stan Writft

In an effort to cut costs for the
upcoming primary 3nd general
elections, tM CarboNtale City Council is
considering a plan whicb would reduce
the number of election judges at eacb 01
Carblll1dale'l 19 precincts from five to
three.
According to City CkrlE Leilani Weiss,
the author of the pI'OI)088i, the city could
Nlave almost 25 percent .xl 01 the cost 01
Ibis year's elections by aJlPl"O";'~ the

pIa~

issue was brought before the
couadl Monday DigJIt. Council members

~n vote on the
Inft~ ..~ on Feb.

proposaJ at their

nex~

S.

Weiss said Wednesday that low voter

turnout • in the past llE'Yeral city
electio is ha~ lessened the need for !ive
judges in each ~inct.
"Going bad an the past three or (our
elections. in my opimoo, there is just
nothing to jn,.tily Ibe need fOI" five
judges," sbe said.
In the 1977 city eJectiCllw, sa.1 Weiss.
judges were paid $28 for wa~ the
polls from , a.m. to • p.m., .~ MI'
COUIIting the ballots after the! polls
clolled. 'lbe city paid a tDLal cl '1,660 ill
~ to 95 election JudRes.

Weiss. now in her sreond year as city
clerk said, the CIty could have saved
SUI64 had ~1m used in Ncb 01 the city's
19 precincts."
1'be total cost for the um el«tion was
lcost is for only one election, because no
primary el«tioD was held that year.
But tbia ye.... tbe!-e wiD be a primary
electioa. and Weiss estimated the city's
savings would amount to $.2.432 if the
plan is implerMnted: She ~id thal
fiIure included aM daily w~ tJJCmase
.... the ekctioa judie&.
(Continued on page 2)
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C_ say. the STC r6ll are ~
tile jay. eI life ., a eomprdletlsive
aiYenlIy elfem.c • Ia& ., nft") dliwi

..., &be aecessidn.

Former co-worker suspected Gacy
~"-""'~··""1

8,8U1~
S&.af(~

"'~

A boat of neighbon who knew accused
mass murderer John ~ said M was Ii
"good guy" and were shocked by the
fact that he was not the average
prominent citizen, according to Mart
Pabich. junial' in journalism.
Pabidl worked on contnJction jobs for
Cacy during the cement strib in 1974.
Gacy. owner of the P.D.M. Cantnrtioft
Co.. bin!d Pabicb to t'OW' cement
driveways in their ~or\\'ood Park
nt!ighborhood.
Caey was 8l"'"ted on flee. 13 and
reportedly told P'JI:ice r~ b.d kiHei! :::
~ng men in hIS bouse. He h.M Men
indicted for killilli seven of t.he:st' young
men. A Cook County grand jury is stir.

,c'-.
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~ Secref Service probing

investigating the case, which has beet.
described as the worst mass murder in
U.S. history.
"At first, when I wor~:.i for Gaev, t
saw a lot of guys going in and out of his
house. I thought nott.ing of It because
.lOOn woriNd corKnIction. aM he hiPed a
lot of guys," Pabich said. ". thowzht
somthing was ~TOng when John used to
send his wife away for four to silt weeks
at a time"
Pabich said Gacy's mother·in-law
came over one day and showed Pabich's
mother two medicine bottles-one
containing marijuana and the other

, how 'Dc,~el Rosalynn

---................. ......
:

.

COCP,De.

"He (Gaey) keeps giving this to all
those young kids that come over," she
=:~t~~h.; "We should do somthing

p"":

in-t~~~ ~biC~B~~i~~e:~

intere;ted in Gacy's drug dealing at
frrst. Howt!'o-er. be<"ause Gaey was a
Democratic Party precinct captain in
Norwood Park Township and ~ knew
man;gliticians, the case was later
dr
Pabach said.
, e FBI called me and t told them
there wt're a lot of kids going in and out
of Gacy's house and mavbe he was
selling dope to them." Pabich said. "But
tben nothing happened.
Gaey knew
every cop in town and he himself even
had a sherifrs badge and a red light for
his car. He liked to play John Law.
May ...... picked up kids this Wl:ly. 1
think the FBI kept the lid on pretty
good."
Pabich said that about a year ago
Gacy's motber-in·law told
hiS
grandmother of a frol smell in the house.
"It smelled like dead rats," we told
Pabich's mothfor.

~Id ........ ""0

,..ftd

c.lII~D' , .. Guy in

Sot-.._ Par1l T_ _ ltip . .rinlli lM I". c.IBrat w,..bn
strike. Istaff .,.otelty &relit ( .... merl

"5000 we were to know," i'abich !laid.
''The police had John's house '.nder
surveillance, and I think John Jot
scand. The smell Jolin's mother·in-law
sani was in the bouse must have been
from the bodies in bis attic," he added.
Police investigaton began a ma,.ive
search of Gacy·. house to look for
bodies. Twenty-seven bodies were found
buried under Gacy's home at 8213 W.
Summerdale Ave, in a crawlspac-e.
reportedly dug by some of the "oung
men he killed. s.aid Pabieh. T-oiO other
bodies which were fOLUld in the Des
Plaines River south of Joliet ha~.. e alSo
been linked to Gacy.

drain tiles in the crawl

home,

spa~

under his

"He had the kids do the dirty work for
him." Pabich said. ". think Gacy got
scan!d when the police came to question
him. He was under surveillant't! for two
weeks before he was an-ested. and he
must have gotten rid of the bodies in the
river then, when he felt the police closing
in~·"t

The body of one young man which was
found in the Des Plaines River may have
beer. one of the bodie hid in the sttic of
the Gacy 1Jous.!, according to Pabich.
"1 think Gacy must have scared a lot
of kids into sodomy with him. and then
killed a couple of them wht'D he was
afraid of losing his social status," said
Pabidl.
Gacy was convicted for committing

sodomy with. teen-age boy in Iowa in
1M! and spmt time in prison before he
moved to Chicago.
"My grandmother used to live with us
and she was good friends with Gacy's
mothet-iD-law, Jeannie." Pabich said.
""'lien my grandmother died, Jeannie
felt she Iosl a _ r friend. At least that's
what she said wbeo she calh!d me
('hristmas day."
Pabich said Jeannie had sounded
depresM'd .nd couldn't belie~ some of
the events that had been taking place
mr-er the p&st coople or weeks.
"Well, what
think of John~" ~he
&SIred Pabich. .. hope they let that sonof .. -bitch burn in hell," she said. before
giving Pabich a chance to talk.
Gacy is currently being held in
Cermak Memorial Hospital without bail
pending his trial.

dolOU

SIU police Ilire tWll officers to meet minority quota
Bv Bill Tlwobald

siaff "'ri&er

In accordance with the federal
Department of Health Education and
Welfare's affirmati\'e action program,
the l'niversity police have recently
hired two new police officers, one
woman and one tlack male.
Donna Bandy, 25, and WiUie Thomas.
30. were hired Jan. 15. The.-e is a total of
46 sworn police officers on thP. SIU
security staff now.
According to Virgil Trumr,)er. SIU
police chief. police oHicers in the
departmt:nt are civil sen.'ice employees
and are classified as service
maintenance personnel. That "l1eans the

police department must comply with
fedenll affirmative action goals which
require that civil service staHs include
-Ii percent [emales and 25 percent black

malI'S.
"The new people were hired under the
'learner' program which provides
minorities With the opportunity to learn
through on·the-job trainir'i-." Trummt'r
said. "The learnt'r progra.'t) is unique
because these people do not h.we to take
the civil service exammalion required
for other candidates who first must
register with the civil service," he
itdded.

Police candidates not qualified for the
learner program must 6, Ol pa3' the civil

service ~xamination with a S(.'Qre of i\) or
above before their names can be placed
on the register for hlrmg purposes.
Trummf'f' also said pt"OPle Vo'ho are
hired under the learner program receive

:an~ra!~~:r1:lr~~:~m~~~

registt'r. 'nIe officer will receh-e full pay
when the pohce department feels the
learner has be(.'OJIle quahfied.
Bandy and Thomas will now be on a
probation perind for silt months. During
that time. Thomas must. successCuily
complete a sall-week lramlDg program
at the Police Training lntitu~ The
'~li::;S sponsored by the T erslty

:

Proposal considered to cut election costs
(Contirded from Poge 1)

If 1M city keeps five judges in each
precinct, taxpayers will pay a total of

~~\:itc:.~ns~f.~~.salaries for 1M'
Weiss does not think that cutting the
number of election judges will have a
detrimental affect on the election
process. She said that with turnout
aVt'r3ging only 8 votent per precmct m
1977, three judges should be enough to
walch the:' polls.
Election Judges are responsible for
makmg certain that voters are
t-egisten!d. that the pe~ are e l =

~ot:tt~i~.~; .t.~=~:~ !re not

tampered with

J.eudg::s

Vo;~'ee sa~:I:--~wi~ree

r-egistration.andaootherwill check'"

Bandy has already pall8ed the PTI
program which she took when she was
employed as a security officer at John A.
Logan community college. before
coming to sm.

Thomas is scheduled to take the PTI
program starting Mardi 26. Twtion for
tht> program is SS2S which the lJ niversity
'WaU pay. Thomas will also receive a
salary while at the institute,
Only sworn police officers working for
a department are able to take the PTI
course 1IIo'hich trains the new canduiates
in areas of firearms, Jaw and
psychoklgy .

,,'or,lIerll ('oullties

forillpled II."
against a list of regl&lered voters
compiled before the election. The third
judge will t.hm be responsible for signing
the baUot and giVIng it to the voter, she
said_
If a hea\")' turnout was expected,
Weiss said she would not have made the
proposal,
"I wculdn't have done it if it appeared
that the election and campaign was
going to be controversial or attract a k»t
of attention," she explained.
Weiss
said she has received positive support
for the proposal from County Clerk
Robert Harrell and "a few" city
residen '5 who have served as election
judges in the past,
Three experienced election judges
contacted Wedn~sda1 expressed no
reservationd aboot WeL'IS' propos:tI.
Pat O'Day, a ith Precinct electioo
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judge. said that cutting the number or
election judges in each precinct wouki
not affect the election and voting
process.
.. As things function rigb! DOW, with
10''' turnouts, I don't see why things
couldn't function as smoothly with three
~es as with five," she said_
o Day said she has been an election
judge in. "half a doze!}. maybe a dozen"
elections.
Karen Lanchester. a 13th Precinct
judge who has worked "five or more"
elections, said she thought Weiss' idea
was a good one.
")t·s vf!ry disturbing thinking 01
taxpayers paying our wages when
there's sudl a low turnout and 110 IittJe
for us to do," she said. "At least, it·s
disturbing to me."

SffOlf"

(AP) The Illinots state forecast
for Thursday is sunny and cold.
with a high around 22 degrees.
Clouds wiD drift in Thursday nilUlt.
with a dl8nt't! of snow Friday. the
extended forecast for Saturday
through Monday predicts more
cold weather with a chance of

snow.

Meanwhile, heavy snow and
howling winds socked illinoiS
Wednesday and dealt a near
knockout blow to northhern
counties still reeling from the
rifects of a disastrous blizzard 11
davs ago,
Nearly 9 inches of new snow feU
at 0' Hare Airport. crippling
operations there and snarling air
traffIC across much of the natioo.
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SID professor keeps watch on Cllina
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Taiwa. Is saf. from aggression, predids S~lsl
1'_ (boa. (11eM1, a alive of mainland (1tma. Is a
traditional colors of the Red Army-olive-green with
patches of rPd, Chou said.
In cont:"1lst to the military fashions of previous
years, Chou was suprised to find men and women
wearing more casual clothing in IIl«e than one or two
colors .

Cultural exchanges with other countries. which
were once forbidden, are now taking plac~. (l,ou said
Western
ml.!Sicians and movies-including Slar
Wars-have appeared throughout China. H- said that
after a 12-vear absence. the Pelnng Opera has

=-;:;::t'1~:' ~:~~~:rac~:::

free to speak out"
A brick facade in Peking, dubbed Democracy

wan,

has sprouted placards and graffiti supporting moves
to'4ard modt>rnizati4"\ and increasftl human rights
and t'ven que!ltioning the- leadership 01 Mao.
TIme magazine reports that the Chinete were
allowed tospeU to and question foreigners, a practice
th?t might have meant imprisonmftlt under Mao.
''There's no question that the currt'nt leaderstllp in
China is attempting to bring China into the
mainstream 01 world affairs" Chou said.
One indication of that attempt has been the
im.,.ementation of the so-called four modernizations
which were first presented by the late OIou En-lai in
1972.

But. Chou said, "China is about 50 years behind
Western Europe and Japan as a modem state."
He said most 01 the machinery used on China's
sprawling agricultural commUlllS was made io the
1950's.
Chou said the four modemizations-agriculture,
sc;ence and teclw>logy, industry and defense--«re an
attempt to halt political and ideological disruptions

prof"_ of poIitkal Sd~11C~ at Sit:. IStalr phoco bv
I)on Prri!ll",)

.

while Olina catches up with the rest of the industrial
world. Shifting the minds of nearly 1 billion people
from ideology to industry is a task Chou thinu the
OIu:ese leadership can accomplish .~ have the
dedication to the task. the unity of the people, the~u1ne5S and the mobilization sr.steni," he said.
'Virtually aU manpower is utilized. '
The Chinese. Chou said, are a group-minded people.
In ChlOa. the community is more important than the
individual.
. This is part of the traditiOf'.a1 culture." he said,
adding thaI other Far Eastern socIeties ooerate ill the
samf' manrK"r.

~~ ~:nsa~ not allow unemployment to fab
The unity of the Chinese wiD not be the only factor
paving China's road to industrialization. FIgures in
"Time" indicate that China alJ"¥.ady imports an
estimated 1211 million in goorts from the l'niled
States. Chou said China ",·ill be looking for even
grealer amounts of technology and goods to be
imparted from the United St.ttes in the future. But
even though modernization will be a turnabout for
China, ChOl.! said some things "'ill never change.
"The right 01 an individual to awn a factory 50 as to
rrake a profit will never be restort>d," ChOlJ explained.
Chou said, however. other rights of indhiduals are
protected and cherished. such as the right to own a
house or personal property and the right of the
workers to strike.
Ed.tors Note: ThiS is the first in a two-port _ries on
the effec~ of President Carters decision to recogn.ze
the People s Repubt.c of Chino. The second poll. to be
run in Friday's 00.11 Egyptian. w.1I discuss the effects
onTCHwon.

CI,;nese prison.er surprised by U.S.

Vaily'Egyptlan
I'ubIw.cI ....,

,

!1

8"J~~n'

siaff \\ rlt.r St'nator Barry Goldwater hI's filed suit over it.
SPveral hundrPd students at the l'nivenity of Illinois
took to the strt'ets to protest it. 7he Kremlin sa,'s it
does not mind it.
"It" is Pf"t'5idt-nt Carter', ~~ition of the
gOH'rnmt'nt in Peking as the offkial rurer of Ih(>
{,hll1eSe pt>OJlle.
;'he rreent events in China, which are np«ted to
brlllg that country's 900 million people into the
malnstrHm of world affairs, have bet>n watched with
~!al inte~t by Sinologist Ikua Chou, a professor 01
poitlJcal scIence al SIU.
Chou, a native of the mainland. left China in 1944 to
study in the United Slates. After Mao Tse-tung's Red
Anny took power in China in 1949, Chou decided to
stay on and teach in the United States.
"I think I mlJde the right decision," Chou said in a
rrcent int~rvlew.
Despite the fact he has not lived in his homeland for
30 years, Chou has kept a dOM watch on events in
(.lIina and has made several visits to relatives there.
~n Chou's view. Carte~'s ~ognition of the Pelung
regIme 91111 have a lasting effect on China and the
island 90 miles to the east calJed Taiwan.
Much of the controwrsy SUrrounding Carter's
diplomatic e.x.cllange with Chilla has centered on the
abrogation 01 a mutu.'lI defense pact with Taiwan.
That OISpect of the new agreement is the substance of
the law suit filed by Sen. Goldwater.
But Chou said, "The rt!Ct'JIt act on the part of
Prt-sident Cartu has made Taiwan more secure."
Before Jan. I, 1919, the United Stales ~ized the
Nationalist government on Taiwan as the offIcial ruler
01 China. The Nationalists fled the mainland to Taiwan
afl!!' the Communists: under the leadership of Mao.
were VlCtonOUS in Chlna's civil war.'
The l'nited Slate.. exchanged diplomats with
Taiwan after mainland Chinese forces intervened in
the Korean War. But reuniting Taiwan with the
mainland has been a goal of both the Salionalists and
the Communists.
However, Chou does not think 1M Chinese win try to
take Taiwtil by force. "On the whole, Taiwan is sale,"
he said.
Chinese Vice Premier Teng Hsia~'ing,
the pragmatic instigator of China '" rrcent entrance
into world affairs, has stated thP., \."1Iina wiD recognize
the autonomy 01 Taiwan.
'''ntis,'' CMu said, "i.- another way 01 saying that
!bey >?ill tolerate tJ-.e status quo."
~ .. ;~ thfr.e are four other factors besi~
Teng's po"'mllise 01 autonomy that assure the island's
5t'CUJ'ity. fl'e said a signifigant change was made in
China's poqtion on the status 01 mainlanders now
living on Taiwan. China no longer demAnds that the
Nationalists return to thei1' hom.. provlTK'f'S "" t~
mainland, Chou said.
In addition, the ChiIH!lle leadership 11.. said It wiD
allow continued cultural and eeonomic excf'.anges
between Taiwan and the United States. The United
States wiu also be allowed to
defensive weapons to
Taiwan, Teng has promised.
The last and most important reason, Olou said, is
that the mainland does not have the military power to
overrun Taiwan. China's immense anny h;.s few
modem weapons.
"It would be no mean task to crass that go;.mile
straight," he sa id, refering to the part of the China Sea
that separates the Mainland and Taiwan.
"The
United Sta~es was fully aware 01 the military
wealmess of mainland China," Chou said.
But the r, .:irJlts of Taiwan are not the only ones .
faced
with potential changes. AJteratiOib in the
policy of the United States and a shuffling of the
leadership in China are bringing about changes for the
Chinese.
"Ever since the death of Mao there has been a
continuous trend towards liberalization," Chou said,
noting differences he bad seeD d llring his Jut visit in
April 01 1978.
Under the'reign of Mao, the wardrobe of a Chinese
CItizen consisted primarily of unisex uniforms in the

8. Lisa lAoviU
t\U~iat.d Press Wriln

PLAINI'II-:LD. Ind. - Alter 20 years
in a Chinese labor camp, Daniel Kelly
sat down to an American luncb 01
homemade beef Slew and calTY~t fried
chicken. He said he wanted to (ind a job
and build a home-but that American
lifE' ;;urprised him al every tum.
"AU the way from Hong Kong. we've
been impressed with the wealth-and
the ,,'aste, " he said.
"Everything is surprising. Yesterday
was surprising. Today has been
surprising. Ju t everything is
surprising," he said.
Kelly, J8..year~ld son 01 an American
missionary in China, spent 20 years at
hard labo!' there before being released
last month. He arrived in the United
States Tuesday with his wife, Flora,
their three ctuldren, and his 74-year-Gld
mother, 0 Mil E.
His visa specifies a one-year visil-the
_:ated reasoo is for a visit to his sister.

Elizabeth Peabody, in Indiana-but
"they I the ChineseJ knew that once I got
out. I wouldn't come back," he said.
Kelly is an American cibzen-in fact,
he says, he was imprisoned for refusing
to renounce thaI citiZt'nship and for
trying to flee China-but had never
before !'!en the United States .
Wednesday's gent'rous meal "'as
spread on a table in the basement 01 the
Quaker Friends Meeting House. Kelly
contrasted it wilh a lunch ill China,
which be &aid would have been, u a bowl
01 rice, some boiled cabbage and hot tea .
Meoat was rati,)Oed. two pounds a
month."
On Tuesday -ighl, the Kellys had
camped out in the Peabody family room,
a space large enough to sleep five
Chinese families, according to Mrs.
Peabody.

-

''They just weren't used to havin(( aU
that room," she said, adding that tbe
culture shock had been even harder Oi.
!heir mother and 011 the Kelly cbildreo

dian on her brother.
Nevertheless, she added. j' mi~t
have been wane. "They spent a month
in Hong Kong. 50 they've seen the
television and tbe bri~ht lights," she
said.
Kelly sai.o:l faith had helped him reach
the United States, and ...·ould help him
build a future for his familv.
"What I .... ant to do is put up a home
and k>t all of us start a new life," he said
"because we' II have to start from
scratch and learn from the begiMing.
"1 hope to do what I can do. What I
need is belp , fOl' people to help me do
something. The only thing I hav£- on
hand is my Chinese. I could translate 01'
help with Sino-American relations. I
just don't want to sit around and waste
our time. I just want somebody to help
me find a job or somethmg."
Kelly said he has DO preference about
where to live, but his sister wants him to
stay here .
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Iranian students
stretching rights
By nnW ( ••{rid;
Slaff Writer

A feeling 01 outrage boilt'd within as I watched the
lapes 01 !raman st~nts pE'lillf'ming another of

~

thfoir iU~ivt'd acts. Hundreds of students. in a
pnltest 3~iRSI the Shah. fumed whal had b.!en •

pe:M."t'fuJ protest man:-n into a wther all-too farrubar
flightn>::i"
'JlN" scent' 01 their latest brash act ""'as the hOme ol

ana Pahll'VI's mNher m plush.:nd
Bevt'riy Hill... Calif. Lh'ing ootsidt> of Iran,
Shah's mother was seekIng sedusion. She had
..;one no wrong 10 become tile target of the brickthrowing mob. Before the riot was over. property had
hem burned and police had been assaulted. Once
again. American. WPTe di~ing into tht'ir pockets to
pay anestimatf'd $2 million 'udean it all up.
This typt'!lf bt'hanor fro n these pugnaciOOt: punks
should not bt' tolerated. It would be easv to overlook
11M: Beverly Hills locllit>nt had not so' many other
vKJIent ellC'OWlIen <In-u:-t''d beiore II. In 1977. a meleE'
involving anti- and pro-Sha:, sl;,:dt>nts and Washington
D.C police inlerrup(t'd and t'mbarrasst'd f>No<cirlenl
Cartel' as ~ wekornffi thf' Shah to tbe l;mted Silites
rime and again. Iranian students, whose mdmfest
intent is to let AmerIcans know of the Shah's
wrongdoing:;. W'Ul hardly a glitter of support or a
smaller:l1g I:i sympathY WIth their at'lIons
Repeatt'dJ~
lraman students damagt' propt·rt~·.
assault po-Itce nfflcers and, worst of all. molest
America~ who Lappt'f' to be in the way of a protl''501
march. As ~s usuaL .:'!!~icall>; pay the U:L.. for the
dam:.gt'dollt'
Jr is a ~I)ame !Otlch tlisgushng actions t.y
irr-!sponslblf' studt'II'S de,.troy and bury the
acct;."!lphshmrnts at thei~ 'lUnlrymen in Iran. Soch
men ha 'e beef, ftlEhhng tanks ~ .. ;th st,.. nes and bullets
",'u"l sl~'ln,c; s..~es at them haVE' been gwmed down
tn ti~ slrt.'t'ts Th,'S" shJdern". pu,·portNily fighting for
tilt' sar.le ~Is,as thosE- in Iran. dn" a disgraCt' 10 thE-lr
cour.trYmt'n
To bC sure. not all of Iran's 2:1.000 studt'nts be:la\'e in
such a contenopliblf> mannn. ~lany register theIr
Shah Mot-.ammad
prgspt"nlUS

~

res..ntment In non,vlolent ways: peacef~1 marches,
seminars on traman problems V.lth tbe Shah a~ by
v.'riting letters 10 ~·spapers.
AmencaRS have alwa.'s held sacred the protest as a
means 0( expresstng disapporval of goverrunenlal
policy or an ethic. Cn II rij(hts, led by Martin Luther
King. grew from "och peacdul pro!·,lS. II IS a
Constiwtional guaralit~ to peacefully assemn~
L.ikewi..w. foreigners have sanctimoruously VIewed
America 85 a plact" to he heard and understood
becaust' another countf') ".ou1d not let them present
their views.
II should remain that way When a prott-'S! turns into
a not, howl'Ver, and en<iangt'rs all who aN' near it, one
wonders If such prott'Sts should tit> outlawed

urlier tlus mOllth. Attorney General Gnffi.'1 Bt'fI.
on orders irom Carter. announced t~t the
l"nitt..d Stales was not gOing to toitTate am.. mort'
raU{'ous beha\ lor from Iranian students. In short, It
"'as a "behave or be dt>pOrfH" u1til'!'Ullum. GoVt"TOOI'
Jerry Brown saId he would seek deportation of an\"
foreign studt>r.t engaged 10 Similar Violent prOlf"'<ts
the or.. ' m BeverJv Ihlls.
Tht' Brlush say "of foreigllt'rs' While ill Britam, \"0(1
..~e expec'ed to beha\'e as BritISh citIzens Amt'riCdf1!i
sh •.ulo hold a-d eJ(p~s similar Vlt.'Vo"'!l. Protesls and
dis.«"fJlion shoul(f be aI;owed by forPi~ners who have
00 othit'r place to turn to. When prmt'Sts tum to riots.
OO'4'e\",,', steps should he takM to makt' SUI"(' hlt'\
nevt: r happen agatn
.
acti~

as

---1eff~s-------~-------SIU sbuu/d bave closed
Whii€' dnving to my 8 a.m. cla.",-~ WPdnesdav
monullg on snow and ice ("( H'red roads. I could nol

:,n:·(' students are pawns who do not ('(lUnt for
anythtng eXCt'pt ~JSSlble revenue in the operatlO!I of
'.ill!' M'hooj'

RlcIJ Schumacher
St>cond yea. !t'w student

help but appreciate President Warren BrandI'S poIic)
of "kPeping Sll· ..(' open at all c~.s" !'it'ver mind that

the rest al thc area schools. mcluding John A. Logan
juni{>':" rolit"9,<', "'ere closed. that all roads. including
ma)Ol" .. r;"l'lt'$. were snov. co\'en'd and bazardous~
that police awaled to aU ntot to drive. or thaI the
vind-chi!l1us :.!j below In cast' .. 00 slid off thE' road
and hat! to walk for heip.
.
It IS true that some stud<-nts-·\ess than hc:lf-·live
dose enough to walk to classes. But what abtlut those
who have to drl\'e. wor.:e vet. ha\'e Instructors who
halit' mandatory attendance poliCIes where th("
student can be dropped from a thrt>e·hour class for
seven abselX'es"
To add insult to possib!t' injury. not .mIy were the
off-campus road~ unplowed. b·.t most campus streets
and all parkmg lol!> were unplov.t'd ,.ith 12,inch drifts
in plcK't'S at i45 am.
I can think of onh' two rea.<;()OS for the SIU-{;
admllustration's s!Ub~rn refusal to cancel dassroorr.
days like Wedr>esda', mormng
First
t.he
administration IS ;. maclune .·jth no hul'lan
compaSSion, ,..~ primary interest is not the safely
and welfare of students btlt!.he dollar slg~ generated
try school attend.~nce I state funds based U' -m bt"N
many days there are classes multipliea by
enrollmen! i
Sectlrtd, while grade and high school officials are
concerned that a busload of students may be injUred in
an accider.t, Warren Brifndt doesn't give a damn
about one or HQ or 1.000 SIV-C students ha\'mg an
acc',dent wlule trying to get tf) class because contrary
to what tbe admmistratioo would ha\'e us ~1il'Ve.

OOONESBURY

Firing RentJer a setilflCk
This letln IS in respon\<t' to your recent 1:ew5 article.
"Powers breathes new hfe inlo womm's s·.im leam."
The article shov.Pd the writer's inabilit;,. to report the
real star)'. The firing of roach Inge Renner has to be
one of the greatest mistakes made by the athl(>tic
depa:"tmen!. F!ring Rf'IUler \Io·m set back the S1!C'C\.'!IS
of the womt'n's swim team for many years.
The onl~' reason thaI team mernbeTs began quitting
until onh four "'ere left. is because there w<re onlv
four dt'(i',cated swimmers 00 the Ie: m to start With"
loge Renner was "'oriI.ing to build a champioosiJjp
team for Sir l'nfr>rtunalely the team did not have
enough ··.. unl?J'~' athletes" and the weaker members
wcklt'd uooer lile hard work it takes to become a
chamPIon. h.g~ helUler developed tough workouts to
build winners. the ~eam was plagued by soft athletes
who (.'uuldn·t tal,;t- tl1e worll.ouls. ThIS ist~.:-onlv reason
thE'}' quit fo'iTl,,* ~nh.'!r was a horrible mistake. Her
' .. "vj,,!: .... iI~ t>c if 6reatlOl!>s for stu. I only hope Powt"J"S
(:,,~ .;et asIde hiS monetar.• con..'erns, an..! pIck up tile
p!~ tnge.1 wishy;)!! roc greatest SUCCt'S5 wherever
you

.eo

PatO'Br'~

Sophor•• Off' , t>hysical Edocation

by Garry Trudeau

OU Alain 'not lost to fire'
I realize that the Daily Egvptian does not ~t
the height of literale journ.ilism. but repeated phrases
regardlllg the Old Main rare loch as ..... the t ...11lding
was burned to the ground...... and ..... was gut~ed by
fire ....•. are not only tritE' . they are grossly inaccura Ie.
"',hile tbe fin! burned oif the roof structure and burned
out tbe top story of the building. the fire did not reacn
the be' tom tw~ storif!S; therefore. the building was not
"gutteo . by fi~ nor di<J it bum "to the ground," mucn
to the firefighletl>' credit. The fire. in fact. did less
damage to tbe rna'''..,,,...; walls than did the 1882 Old
Main fire. whkb did burn to the ground floor The
Luildina was then reblilt from its original fOWldations
and from what G,~nal architectural parts. such ;.S
.W.."!lfl':'e!. as coW<I be ~latned,
1>.1. the last fire was far less destructive. the building
C<'Uld have been repaired. administratlOl! permi!:log
but Old Main was not destroyed by fire. it was
de1ttroyed by the admir~tration.
it seems to make little sense for the 'Jniversj~ 10
spend money to "comlT'emorale" a bu;Jding which it
demolished by choice and which could have bet'n
l"l'Stored With "commemoration" costs payir.g part of
lhe cost of restorin(( and retaining the real b;.iIding

Robert E. Jurich
Carbondale

How to submit
letters to editor
Letters to the editor are ~Ic:omed and writers may
submit them by mail or in penon to the editorial page
~:;. ~ilY Egyptian. Room 1247. Communications

In ~ to n,edite ..,nnlin, of the letters. cerlain

~res and policies hav.- !Jeen formulated.

1. L!!tter5 should be tvpewrit1en. diJUble spaced and
showa not .. ~ 250 words. Letlers exceeding 250
words will h-o <>dJted with care to maintain the gist 01
the article.
2. Lettf'T'S witlCb the editont ("OnSider libelous or in
poor ta!l~" will Do.> be published.
3. A~ ktto;;, mUS\ be signed by the '"rtbon. Sh~<::
m~"· identify them~ves by t.lassification and major.
t 'y. members by ~nt and position.
4. wnten ISUbmit1ing fetten b) mail shotLlfI includt>
addresses and telephone nwnbers for ~cation of
authorship. Letters for ..ruch verifteatiOl ~D not be
~ will not be published.
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Sob Greene

The 'real' scene
in singles bars
If you Ilo into a sin't1e!i bar wIth fix> idt'a of pickl~

a mem~of IhP opp<Jsite sell. \'ou've
S('(.·on~.. In which to ;;U«"t't"d or foriet it.

IJP

got st'Ven

Th'il's the most m!ngwng (i"ding uf a stud)' by two
ltoonli! psyeholcjI\!SlS, who USPd rl'a! si"~If'S h;,rs as
f"ltpt'rimental selhn,.; for a Sf:holarh oaPl'r
T!1e p'ychl~IOfo!lsL.. -·llf Leonard Jason'of I>l' Paul
'."nili,·rsl'Y dnd Dr. David lilen\\ick of Kent S,;ae
l·niVl'fS,ty ..· seied.:>d four popular smgle!i bars in
Htx~ht'l\-l{'f'. !'Ii. Y .• fIJI" tllt-Ir study. Their fmdings on the
dynamiCS of soc•. mU'r;!('ll4ln in smlV~ bars wt're
puhlished ID the .. ournal of SOCIal Psychology.
"\'it' .... 3nlE'd to M'e' \o\h31 really bappt"ns in singles
bars," said Dr (;lenwi.:k "We !;~w tlx> stt'reotyJ)t' of
.l..ook I IIfl lor Mr. lriJodbar: in .,..liirh drinks are
ordt'n>d at a rapid pact' and m,'n and women ~"ck ...:0.: h
other up .. !mu61 as rapidly. Bul .... ~ wanlE'd to study the>
phenomenon scientifically."
So. ""'llh J1(.lt'books and stopwatches in hand. Dr.
Jason and Dr l:lenwlck s(>t off to v.isit thP !':Ui singJ(>S
bars on. eight ~sa'Utive Friday mghts. The
psyt'hologlSlS entera. each bar at dpproximately
10:30 p.m and aeparll.'d at appro~"lUl!l'ly m:dmgh'..
Dr. Jason aad Dr G lenw lell. set up a variety of
obst'niallons aou exp~nments. and came away with a
::umber~,f fir.djr.gs a:;C"H U€€ in thre Ski'i5iea !Mfa.
MAJOR f'INDl1liG NO. I-The averag. time of a
f.ingles bar etK'JUllter is seven St'C'lfIds.
.. 'tile chose :. number of !hUl'rent women to observe
al each sinl:ies bar." l>r. Jason said, "I carried a
COIK'ealed stopwatch. and even time the woman
bemg observed was appraoched by ? man, would start
the stopwatch, When the Man WdlkE'd away. I woulJ

~n1 ~':n:~'!.~ ~e:V:~:d~,.~ting ~ween men
"Thi.· includes interactHIIlS ,!lat IILqed only one
St'COnd. which made thP aver .. &~ til;!. quite low." Dr.
(;tenwick said. "But seven seconds was the legitimatp
neralle, which indicates the need to e!itablish some
kind of relationship almost immediately if a
sucl'l'SSful result is desiree."
MAJOR FINDING NO. 2-Altncti''t' women are not
approacbed by men any m«e frequently than
unattractive women.
The psych<.lngists rated women in the ban· on a 1 to
10 at.:-m,:U"ent!M scale, then obSl"1'Ved to !1ft' if--as
might be eltpected-the women ranking higher Ob the
scale ~iould be Ilpproached by men more often.
.. It dld rot make a difference." Dr. Gienwick said.
"We found lha: the less attractive ll'O'".len wt're
approarhed 'ust I&-'! oftf'Sl as the mOl'\; attractive
wonw;l.'·
'fontrary to noJ. War 'It'Ilef. we found no evidt>nff to
su~.(g(>St that atlnu li?e W(\~~ are approached .nor e
often:' Dt, Jason !W';d. .. 'till: feel lIlat one '" ~~e
: ....~~"IlS for Uus is ft:ar of rejection by men. !tien ta;.i
:JOt to a~h '.omen who they feel are more
attracti It' than the:>, are-- 'Xlt rallx>r approach women
'\II their own Ievl'l -:;.' ;;'~"·ll(.tiVf'f1e5S 01' lower,"
"Sinc~ our study '..,as published worne.- Qescribirtg
thf' ..._olve'> all! dttradive have wrih..."'Il us CO say that

11I,t' are righl~~thal : 'ley 00 oof I'!t'l appruadW!d as oflm
as pt"oplf' wOll!d hunk," D!". (ilenwll'k said
MAJOR I-T'lDlNG !'IiO. 3-Men have- no ground!' tn
feCi. ,.,p:lnl'l fill'" itiiraciive women
The two psy("hol,-!tIsts .. who describe tht'm.o;eh·~ as
"being 01 only av !fage aUractiveness- neither of us is
iWberl '{roll.rd· ~-approached each woman al tbe end
of the time In which she was being surrt'ptJt!flusly
obst'rvE'd.
.
"We said, 'HI. havmg it good liml'·,· .. · ~id Dr Jason
"II was intendE'd to be a friendly o;x-nilll! Iinl' thaI

... The stereotype is for a
"zan to move six incbes
down tbe bar, jtrike up a
con ve'-i~ tion, and In 10
minutes be off to bed
witb a woman ...
would ltJve a woman a cbance to respond in a
ret't'Ptivt' or unrec(>ph~ manne","
"We found that u.. at'nK':j<,~ ~ wrre ,;m.tlikely to respond pc.&itivel:.- as (lifo unattractive
women." Pr. Glenwick said. 'From our findil1ft5. we
feel that men's fears aboul bemg rejected by
attractive WOffi(>n are unfoundl'd-al least in relation
to women who) are less attractive."
" Attractive women are gomg to singles bars to meet
~Ie. too." said Dr. Jason. "Alit_dive women have
problenos just like other people. Often. people are

afraid to ;'pproal'h them becausl' o! lhis unwarrantt>d
ff'ilr ;)( rt'jl't:hOl1"
'.IA.IOR F1:-.iIJ!:-.iG "'0. ol-Soeiai i'ltt'raction al
, "I!!les ba~ IS far les.<; h."C!it; than Imaglllt'd
Ynlh stopwalcbes and nott'pads. the ~ychologis;s
oo,Ct'rvt>d specifiC Wllmpn. IImll1~ how nfll'n thl'
\t .Imt'n were approachffi by mpn
"The st?rpotype IS for a man to muve six inChes
down tbe hal'. slr!kt' up a l:om·en;ation. and m to
mmutes be (lfi to bed With a woman." Dr. lill'nwlck
soud . 'WI' found that. in facl. a wuman IS approacbe<!
only .. nee p\'pry I') or 20 minull'S-~nnt a \'t'r) high
ratt'."
". he- I~'plcal sellin!! al a ~ingles bar IS for a w'oman
to be wilh one ()f" 111'0 female frlpnds. anll for a man 10
be aIOllE'." i)r. Jason said. "Often UY..' mal t'nds up
~tatliling and IlI,a Ichmg , afraid to interact."
:\IAJOH f'i!'liDl"'C SO. 5--The ... omen·s movement
has not movl:'d into tilt' Singles bars.
"\t'rv traditional St'X role!i are in effeet in 1M
smglt'S' bars." [}r. GJenwlck said. '·Inevitably. It'S
men who do thP approoch:ng The WOO1en do not
approa(:h the men. In other plac(>S in society. things
'lav be chan!!lng. but in the Singles bars a very
~t.• .servativenorm holds. Wedol1ot il,lOW' why Uus IS."
And the psychologiSts d:scoverl'd that. even though
own and women in smgiP5 bars tak(> an activl' intcH,,,t
in one another. tlwv aren't so observant about othe.
thmg.....
.
"11IerP _

~.

witb

"".~.

stopw.tcfles.

JlI'fICIIs. paP"'. you name it, " V. J:..:;.m said... And for
all the hours during which we con(i1J('tE'd OUT study, not
one pt"fSO'l t'~me up to us to ask us .h;!' we ~
doing. or '!Ver. noticed us. I guess they were too busy
with each other."
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Gampus 'Briefs
~

J. Ag;cll. assis!ant professor ." medical

humalUbes and psychIatry lit Sit' M~al School In
will be sppaklnt{ on "DIS("ast' and \'alue" at tbe

Springri~d.

l'hIiGe;ophy ('olloqulUm at ~ p.m. Thurdsay In fo'aner 132f..

'."... Unfoldment of World Civilization" w:1I be

~

topic

01 dISCUSSion at thl' Baha'i Club m~ilng. at 8 p.m.
'l"tlwsday in lhl' Home fo:,:onomics I ... mge.
Nathan H. Azrin. dil'"PClor of tht- De-parL-n'"ltt or
TreatJ11ftl& nf De-veiopment at !he Anna Mental Health and
IlPYeIopment Centet and proCessor in the bt-havior
modificdt~ program at Sill. wiu speak from 3-5 p.r:.
fo'nday In Morns Library Auditoriwn.

The Southern llIinois·Native American Support
Commit ..... ~'11l meet at ; pm. Thursd-ly in ~ 5:udent
CftIter Mississippi River Room. The committe(' activelv
!IUJIPOI1S aU Indians in their struggle Cor ):JStice, freedool,
eIplJity and dignity, particularly focusing on those

E,)ilepti(~

Ill()tiler {Jellied
ctlst()dv
.. of her chil(iren
S'! JI....... ,... ••
.b!OC'''iM ...... Writft"
BOISE. Idaho • AP,-Lvnnar
M~r says tht> coorts arr unfair IB
ruhng 11M cannot ra1M' II« two
young childrrn ~a_ str is an
~Irptic.

,..... 1t'W.; ~

mapmakl"l" ......~

Inc:orne To ... · They we'p .... "tten
10 help "'''poyers prepare Ih.,>:
I Ql8 Ia .. rel\.lrM
B,".G~S_"

,\5_ _ .... Prns WrlteT

WASHINGTOS j:\P,--Sot
to file a tall rt"lurn.
but _rIy to mJ!hoo pPOPlp dId lB!>.
\,('81". U'II worth n."V1f'Wmg .... h.! has
io liAr and wtlal form to u.....
It aIIIo can br worth somPlhmg f(Or
~ propIP who don'l ha,,' to hie.
to
just tm S8'1le.
"Thr C~rt"li5 ~ • ..raI years agil
",,","tfti a !all: fearule ....alJfCi thP
.... rlH'd ilK"OD1e crHiI. whi ... h
V.mdes la1I paYInftlt5 10 man~' ' l l l l _ ~ famille. A maJOF
aIm was to di$courage
famlhes
from ~ welfarr o\'"" ' "~1II'ftI!;

r.-

... elfarP hf'ntoftts.
-- Thf' 10UI1 of pamed IIIcome wa'

btolow $Il.OOO
.-Thf' IndiVIdual paid m~ than
half allM cosl of m~tJntalmr", hili or
IlE'1' resid~ ....·hldl .. as aLo;o thP
hw.np of h'e or hf'r child undE>r age
!lI. or a fuil·time sludt"llt or a
dE>pt'ndenl chIld "'00 IS disabled
If the mdl. Idua I me<>ts tllE'se
mndltlons. he or sM should file for
tbf' C'N'd11 by fillin!! out [M ~hort
I040A !all: form. plus B Sb'S!ep

_,,,No-...

.. """'''/'-19Rd

While thf'Y r?Vif"l&'

~.:' J::j n.!~"4 (""

~~N.~,
l.ITWnw , . - I .... ~ ..... .how

".Ie

Dally 2: . . 7:" t:1S
Sor~ ..

NoPe-'S.......

:it~m~=Y("=:::c~':1
Survt"V fon:f'l' him 10 lravf'l in lK'Vf'I1
W<"Slrm stalf'5
~orris. in his &<'<'isHln. said MI"lI
)(oyr could oot act dKlSivf'ly for al
least 10 ml'lIItes af~r a IM!'lZUI"r. Hf'
said SM also apparrnUy IactlfCi
ft1t'flIY "'0 propt'l"ly Jooa after aid
dt1Idc~.J·· hw /I dio) iillet .. Ml'izW'''
~r4. Mnyt' saId tM 'lftzul'ft.
wi"ch last from 30 10 60 ~.
pr~\?ntt!d 1K>r from bfoing ablP 10
taUt for a half hour afteTWards .nd

may IlE' f'l'ltitlt!d 10 It
l'\'f'I'I If tht')· don't pal' any f<'dE'nl1
Income tax
An md'~'ldual ma~' quahfy for tht>
..a~ 'llC .. mp ('fi-d" If hf' nr she
mmsallO{ th .. rollov.11\fI rondltiOllll'
--H .. or ,hE' had "amed 1IIt'OIm',
including waRE"~ and salant'!l. bul
"'" IRcludll~ S«lal SK'unty or

""~ ......"-n.W

Dally 2:00 7:" 9:1'

But District Judgr Gilbrrt Norris
IJ"1lnlt!d cualody of Tanya and 8",1
tu Tf'I'TY M",·p. n. wh_ Job as a

The 'I1Ieishc Traming Center spon.....ored bv Student
Acbon [or Chnst WIll o(fl'r three t'l~ht,wet'k ('flUJ"St'lo. ihls
w1n~. ''The Lift' and Mlrustn of Chrisl." mt"t'1.s all., D'
Thursday and "Walk Throuih the Bible," at 6::10 p.m.
Thursday. "How to Share and Ot'rl'nd Your 1-·aith. ~'11I Ix>
held at 1 p.m. Saturday All .:las.;;t'S 111ft;! .i! ·loi:~ ilIl1J"'''.
f".arbondale
SIt.: Sky Divt'rs Will mt't't at j p.m. 1-'ril' I .. at T~ ... l·lub. 4\0
S. Illmois. A meeting (If the safel", eummlttt't' will foIlO\\·.

unaWart' 1M)'

("Ht'

"My 1ypP.:I epikpsy If' not VlOlrnt.
d!fo cut'. Mrs. Moyeo has cUstody of
it wQU\d PI.--er ea~ ;,..nn 10 mv the children
dlildnn.·· 1M 24 ~.,.old mother P:
!'.... fll"" last October for • divllC'\"t'
2·~ar-oM TallY. Jnd .. month-fl.d
Bn!t said W~,
"I don't from MIIY'". who. she C'OII~ndt'd.
thrash about, Then> is 'nothilll! really .-d to grab her by tM ~ and
throw It!!" dowD on thetr bed ft 8M
_ I I ...·ith 1m! ..
Mrs. Mil;,,'. seirurrs of pt'til mal ..- "om a seizure. C'OIItnlry to
O'Brien'lI
Of't!rn noC 10 IIMJI'II hf'I"
epi~ cct'UJ" only at RIght. and
only afteT ftIIoOonaI distrelS. M)'S
Dr. Mi("hllPI O·BrJrn. a Boise
~1q(1lI1 Hr. "ltit~ IhIll Mn

incan.oerated in !-farion Fedt'ral Penitentiary, Maryanne
Dabell, committee spokesman said

EDlTOf'S NOTE ,- follow"'9 .,
the .t..rd ,n 0 !.V.'E:5 of t, . . p Qr
"c~ enlttled "Cop,ng W.,h "I' 'JUr

.....,..-.
..
"'tIl
~~&
,.. -:.~O ~

gave Mr migraInE' hf'edadM!'S
!lfn Maye', moChrl. (it't' Cad)' .
said thf' _rures bt'gan whf'n :\II'!'
Move ... as I~
The Idaho Supremr Court has
_pmded NorruI' ruling wtJi~ it

'M t' S. GroIq(IC

p.amNI income credit wo~l
~ can bP obtainC'd from any UtS
offll.'f!. post offi«:'e or ClOSt lB':u
11Ie maximum credIt 0{ S4G0 .. ...ud
bP 1"f'('f'1vt!d by a ~1"!tOI1 With an t'Yf'n
S4.000IRNme.hr.o:on>f' Thr amount
IS 1"t'duC"t'd by SI for .. til ItO an
Indi\·.ckllli Nm5 ov~:- 14.000. 50 lhat
18.000 III 1M ("Uloff point at wtlltil .'»
cred,t ill I"!:t'ivei.
t.:p 10 tht> 14.000 'n..-ome level. ~
cr('cht is equal 10 to prl'C'ftlt of

NrntflgS.

50

thaI

$3,000

'* *

Sp<"ncer Tracy
KIJtharine Hepburn
In

WOMAN OF

IIIt'OIm!

THE YEAR

,",ou\d vleld " $:lIlO credll
Workf'1"5 With 10- Illt'Offir. h..1.-ho

had some tall ...ilhhf'ld from their
ptydlrdts, musl filr • tal: mum to
havt' it ",imbuned StudE>ftt. and
part· lime ~..ort;en f~tly fOllll't
!~ ~I."n rt'fund" in ,."dl ........... and
£t>enofore thl- IP'i ball no '-"'Y to
mmburw It, tt."
say;..

* *

THURSDAY

(1t42)

Their first film
togefher
7:" & 9:" PM 75c

.,mcy

FRIDA Y and SA TURDA Y

:;urn

",sJle5

.\l1hou!l.h scm .. qualih'mll pt'"","s
('ould rK1"i~ a la, payment of a~
much as $41)0. tM t..:"'r.l.al Rf'Yf'I'Iue
s",!"Yino bP,,"~ ~~n~' IM'f'IOI1l!!i do
not r.- for a cred,t bPt'.oaw ~ are

'1\..., IIwn arrt"!>Olt-d
ill n.,..it It'IWt- it rU'r
UWIlt"r 4'ulI!'i pulit·t·
P"IK'f" w.. rr ,-allt-d 1>\ th.. o .... llf'f
and ca~ht ,: ... Iwo .u.:p<"Cl~ on 1IlE'
pr'x~ 0{ l'omm,lIl1lJ( thE' burglary
Boll! ~. ,,. ,;. ;or.. dlaf'l(t'd ... ith
alll"mpleci bur!!I,r" and lat .. r
transponf'd :0 Jad.son C unt ... JaIl
tn j.-a,~ a bond hr-anna
.
PoIK"'l' !laid Cardt-Il Sht1lpt'rd Jr ..

:I:.

of 1009 to;. ColI~E' SI. and a II>

~·.. armd

malt- al~t'dl:v brokf a
m 1M Tl'Sldt'n~-e ",hlle II."
""'"11ft" ...a:; IIJSIIi!'
,'anGlldaIe poIlI.'t' M·.... alTt!StfCi

,.,rxto.l

1.. 0 p.'rSIOft:> on burghry cflarges
"IIPI' tl!>.. two alkgedly JnW ~ onlo a
hoRM' at :tIl K CIlYfy SI. al 10 a m.

p/u~ '()I/asi of 'he Quo, '. .ldero·
W.rnlntF This HI ... Is not *- .......,one
fMI"leu ....., _ t t ... ...-mlsh.

.\Imday,

1:00 and .... pm S1.00
SUNDAY

'ollmbo

."'#H~,"~

,.",j

, - , J.~.. . ,_ """''Y
.....,. .. • .,1

N##'/',.",

"".--1

,....-.,M'• .'I.~.I~.

",~,"",,""".#IN.f!/_'~_'I"

54'-2133
7M 'c. 5. Illinois
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t ..::

£s... . .:~

~ '~':.:. "-~ c~W;:::1
A'«Iro f(urosowo', ni/oriQtJs
Iolally mercenoty SQmuI"oi

f,~ble

01 0

'n Jopoflfle.
English subtitles! 1:10 & t:1t pm $1.00

All shows In Student Center Auditorium

", Trni T.....~

prm'.df> tftllr"'lton and expt't'it!n<'f'

SI.1f Writn

!io\oo .. al1llo!>r d ,{ar~' I'ra~ll('f'
~nur' .. art\l.nll and hI(' lappn,.
b.orau.-. .udIlJOn~ lor ~umm(~r
..Ia\·_ ,,. .. ,II ht- .. I 1<I.,m on
~'di I. d.od~JI I " '" fin h'b III
~. ~(tfJl 1,; ~rtnrnH'!":".

!II1'c,(I'r",

... 11 I,.. "hOSftl
'«
1M ....a:;.;;.. lhal la .Is fmm J\
to
II. atTewdl1l!o: In :\hkt'

'.l'!: ...'1'1"5 an.! a~ ">r~~

II(' ,

Au~
~MX'lale

U"fl<'5~

proiessor on mU!iI£ and

mlAM:al director " .. the pIa)~
5enes~
In addlhon. l'usluners.

_SL"'anl mUSIl'B1 direl'lon;. pt'nons
for ItUIkf'-Ul ~«nn ...,all!l and !JII
orl'hPStra mUll/aalti arf' JW'edt>d
t·our playa .. ,II IX' pr<'Se1lle'Ci :"'0 mustra!». a m~st...,.y and a

The musll'al!l 1.. 11 I... eok>
"K,ss Me Ka{ .... ~ dlnoctPd
~ John POJ;>t'. a reward.. r In \be
mUlli<" dPpa.1mpnt. and ..
on
thf' Roof." ,.rlllen ~ JllSt'ph ~elQ.
Jffn Boril and Sheldon Hamll'k.
dlre(.tt-d b,· Joe I'roc:lor, .. n
as-"~tanl pnite>ssor 01 thealer
The 1_ .. straight" playa WIll bP
the !a!'CP. "A .'ko~ In Her ElIr." by
I'POrgf' "·eyd('au. diret"t('d by
"'!'CP.

Porter'~

,.-tdd.....

I'roclor, and Agalha (,hnstlt'·.

~:::::~~:l'by .~~:

•. II~

t P 10 .0 hours of undrrgraduate
..-..demic: cndit can be awardM rill'
Ii1e M5S.0n. Ha,," said the job
.. auld be- full·tlme. and exp{aillt'd
that OM> program was des.gned to
both duplicate t.~ sclIeduko of •
professional company and 10

The da\ .. tarts al !t a m

1'"'0

,...d .....

brt'ak lor lundt. I-LI ...."
ep
_stan" lind pl'ac!'l"e •• 11 It" Imhl :.
p.m. iUld alln Il 'w.,.hclUr <1.n .... r
br..ak. rrilt'af'Sllll , .... IIIP Up ..•..I1UfIJ(
play •.... 111...1 "unl,' dotrk." or !tnt,1
thn aft' donf'. lIP said
Thffel>i,«om\'<'fl1lt'Ior Ih.. herllc
""hroul.. l'ndi-l1Uadualt'5 ('hosen
""II ~t' SUi> pt', munlh. plus. a
tUItion "~Ill\·~r. and Itraduale
assL"'dntshlps .. ill 1M!' offPred tor

,,,,,d

"The lit")' to ehoos'lIIC tIM!' IIOrIp la
to find two 5OII(IIt With a hlfO\

~

='!::~~u:~::a!~I~~':::~
~
that auo:httonH!l ptc l

!IUg(If'S1ed

t''-

the two muste:am. the piay~ w~lI
perform th. _lIOII.
"Tht' hndest thing for a
periOl'fll('r 10 do IS to dfot:'odP ""hat
thr.~ .." ,,,~ '-'sl.·· h£ said

Thu.... 1ryIng out shoulrl prrpaft a

ut St. I ..ouis

'" :\IiI_ RPM
staff ".""""

....~~.yWI~I~~:;~:;:':'::: w~:,:

T. Thomas on Plano al II p,m .•
I'riday m the MaIn eoncert Hall al
5110 Trinity at DriftUlr (;ni~nity
Oty. Mo.
Near ha5 appeared on Broadway.
ill films and an televISion ID her ,long

amf ,al1@d career. Sioce: 191:1. W
hal C01ic:flIlrated prtmarily on
concl!f't appearances at music:
It'IIl.vals and ru!!ht ci!m.. throu!!1vu!t
the lrutro Stat....
A natlft oIl'kiah. ('aid,. Sear has
I'f'COfded fOllr albums. the mOllt
recent Mlng, "lmagulI! My
SunsIune," released m Oecember by

Keod_ooo KffOrds. it nallonal
",oman'" recordlllg rompany

Much of Npar'! n. ~tf'"al I~
re-m.nticenl of '!leo 1iO'~ folk
nlovemt-nt 'n Ihal I' de-"Is '" Ilh
poht~al
acllv.sm and ~u .... h
l'(Jn,",vf'r!l.al top'c, a ...... "m .." ~
nlthlS and liM" hgnl ' ... ftudt'ar plant
..orkers· heaUh rIghts
App~arlll1t ,.-ith !'oi(,lIr w,lI be

I:a~n=:'~~~!h~~t ~~'
fb:!drt"n·~.

lor thE>

2Sc DRAFTS

OIK'

ballad and one comIC IIOrIR, I !HI .• f
p>Ulbie. to
the .ongs from

one- to l"'o-mlllUle ml)l1oll'lI"'" and

sin~

"""Il"~ Hdll('5

ael." lIP ".ud

s:., Pt'f month. pi ........ al .......

A.,th·ist to

('ftnlrasttnR

'Ahal Ihf' audillun .. n arp reall.
Iooklllg lew ". Ih<' "Irlple thr.-al. ,~.
prr..xl ""ho l'an smg. ddn<'.. ill L

with

bloclllR/lt i.r>a .. III ~o until I:! II•. to

Tht";lt:t":':: ~~ "ark ("ity
I Me(' yean and. "'00 an

60c SPEEDRAIL DRINKS
u.so COVER CHARGE
-J'ONIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT-

ROCK .. N .. HORSE

';~"i~;;FJIE~D ~~

~

T.elre's On Sole Now

2U E. Main

Welcome Back

By III...

R.-

pill'!

"-'>(.'.-\1' a.. ard for her

mU!llOlls~

Thkels ror the COIIl'('rt are
advant't' and I:> aI OM> door

~

Jeri Lynn's is now
offering

on

One Month of
Unlimited Visits
For Only $10.00

.. fact. L)odt has ~ very little
10 say about Ius f'!.n WItucb was

"~."

tM fir", ·eal....
film by 32-year-ald d~.«t. Dntd
Lynch.. is a IIUrn!IllistJC ncunion
Into the world ... crotftqU(' ralll _ _

::,r.::u:.:~a;t=~~

he was ll>«Iymg to be a painter,
and nightmares that aomehow
In sptle of tbe low budget.
mMtlIlS Ie bIr bat .. repIIIsi" .... "EI'IISeI1INd" -natls to create
bamor_ lit ... _
tl~.
sboc:lUng special I!fft'da that 'lIOUId
n.efilm, wlweb ia
ttet:orninga "Yllt any HoUy.ood bIol'kbuslet',
cult film atOOnIlate m&hl film fans. Lynch'. 1M of Iighlllll and aouncl
wtUbU".Dat~ IncUp.m. Frida, aref!'.peciall, effective IIId are used
and S~t"', .. 1M Student Ceoter Dt~il like maD: f tlmm&lU!rs .. :oWd
AudiIOl'!llnt, AdmI8Sioft • 'I~
_
additional characters t"
"~ad" was shoe .. aigbt ........ a putiattar _ .
_ .1Il' ~tft lets of a Lt»
However, of .,11 1M bnllial1t
An~eles
RUlB5I00
and uses
~ the IIICII&
"erythill8 from ....ndard fn&ht afectslhr _
mtt!('\"'JlI !O \h(> gruesclM' ilWnc;' of dUlbna aMi jealou&fy III1aFded &f
Warhol and PoIalllki to erMa. iw
eerie mood. As _ nmewer .,.. it.
__ duIIllllliDllY natlSUc &baa ia
imagtllllbte.
•
The hero at OM> film II Henry
STEREC, CL£ARANCE HOUSE
(John NaKe. whose towerin"
HAS LOWEST STEREO
pompadour and deadpan humor
PRICE
only Wf'Y(' to accentuale hll barrm
nlSlan..e» a prtntff. To add to hIS
already advanced caw of urban
blue-s, Henry learns tha. hiS
@Irlfriend and fiance .t.'harloHe
s_art of "wltle HOU!K' on Ute
I'ra,n" 00 lessl has glYen btrth to
hi~ ch,;,i,beast .
.\1 thIS POI'" "E~d" bellO E'Xlllorf' the- grtzzly world of
Umn 5Iant.,.,~.. ... od drt'ams whICh
l.~llf.·h .... no alJO "rot(' and p:y' ,;~
1Ji~ film.
1'(' lospor..-J • ;
Ii\e- ~ ..ar sta~ in l't1l1adt-lphIO! :O-Ile!'('

'eat

;;:1C~~=:!1 ft;':~~

'Ia)S . . .

!::~ ~==

Stud'~nts

In case you might hovp.
celebrated a little 100
much over ~h~ hc:idays ....

'Er~.,erllead' {~iJlljllres IJigllll1JilreS
!I&aff WrIWr

"'''m1

"'ic:boIIl'estJva! eccepl Utat it ta. ".
dream 01 dark and troubled tNDI&S ..
..~ .... batb a Orucal
ciscriplion of an atieII world and II
satireof wt.t mi8ht ~ the e-nd

w.

product ., cinlizatiGn. Beyond that
II drf_ descriptioll A

~r.
squemUlb~

Start off the new year
in good shope

Il.~~
Figure Solon
1112 w. Main. eclale
457.211'

wont to the

nus film iallClt for the

.::..":

IIIP

Vl1R/ITY
~,

LATE
SHOW
. friday cmcI 50turday

".

---....

< ••

~,~.~
.;&
',.:-. -

: ; . . -'

I~ ~",~-".~~.

4'

":

~ ~~1ffi; Partid "nts aTe r·~u.retI t~ at~nd organizati_•
I

.;

. .-

. _ " " , ; p ..... fH. ~ hnlriuance R _

7 p.nt.. Mcuch t. llallr_ A

-_

.

f-\;~

'•. ~ . . ~-:-~).~ :~--~;~~~7

/

":;:-:!J'

I

l

7 Dd\j~ - 7111GH1S
Tconi~....;w;mr .IDs, fishing. boating. rd3~109
r"fi. ~::;fl,t

;'£~U~A: ;.~\ '.~::,:".:'

~':. :'::-.:- A.·~

/

. ,':.

"I'.'

<,4
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-Dead'ticket" not ()Il sale, btlt •••
fh

'iclI

annount'ed. lint'S wtll bt>gtn tOrt1ung,

Sortal

.. ,th place. In IlIlI!' dl."trnlllned by tht!'

..:'atf'f1.aillm ... ' ..:dit..
,,, d"t... I... th... (iralt'ful DPad
"'lll~'rl al th... Arl'Oa has hI."fll
,m,,,,ul1t·l."d. ntlr has thO' datt' of tick ...
, .. I('S lIt... n ...,I..aM'lf. but tlckt'l IiIll'S
<lr.. already ht"mg ··forml."d .
,\ dal.. lor t",ke' sales ha" oot ht't'n

numt>Pr

Allhcllll!It thf' Sit' basll... lbP!! 'Pam
al thp Arrna fhur"Sda:
ruj!;hl. IhPre ,,,II stIli hi." a pla('t' (OJ
tI1OI<f' wanlmll lit reen... pian'S '/1
11111." Th ... Iocalion ",111 Ill' noC Ill' a
IIck .. 1 ""nd"... 'Jut IllstNd ..,U be '"
IS p1a~'"K

Ihf'fT1 ..
~n',t

lI"P.lln ticket salf.s

plans aren't hl."11l!t made
Anyonr
.... ho ... ants IlcI....ts lor tilt- l'nnCl."rt
silnuid (to 10 tho." tl~kt't "'nO,,",5
tlUlsldt!' t; .... .-\rpna hl."tWftm now and
.. hI."n thl!' datr (If ttcllt'C salft! 15
anllflUoct'd, AI tht' lIc1tt'C ...!ldows.
the pprsort "!ill! rfO.'el~'''' a number
rt'!'t'I"HI1Il that p<'TSOII's pia<'t' In hill'
(I",... IhI." datr oj t ..:kl"l ""Ie is

126p.m
2~. Droh~
~ M •• ed Dr,""~

rsday Night Spe:ciftl

Kahlua & Cream

70~

J

I/

for brPllSI-ff'tJI/illl! bub.,'

Bv .'\Ianrw \1("('a9

~~M~:!y

.o\S5OCiaird Prrss Wrtc.rr

I.

Thr conlroven\' ha~ brou~ht
national a!trnhon to thL' unlv..-nuly
town
48.000 prople and hiilS I!VI."n

IOWA CIT\·. low.'l ,API -Fir't'ftllhtrr Unda Eaton returned 10
the firehouse WI."dM'Sday. brrast-fl."d
her 3 ',·mAnthold son agatn. and
was suspt>ndl."d for aooth ... r day
A babyslUrr brougitt Eaton's son.
Ian. into 11M" firehoUSl' at noon, ("t1Jl
officials rea,'l~ by 5t'I1dIng her
homr and annouocing shr ~ould nol
ret\irn until Friday. TIley have said
slit- IS violatin!! a deopartment ordt>r
against having family visitors .. hile

pro' .• pll."d _spapel' editorials.
•. ~ IS 110 cha.- lhat firr
su."on lock", rooms in Iowa ClIJI
w(lUld Ill' fJoo(Hd With bftast·frt'dll~

.. omrn if a 'prrcrdent' wrre
e-r.bltsht-d in lhe cast' of LInda
Er'oo:' the l)fos MonteS J(~l'I'
so .J In an I."dltonal. "Wr hope Imu

~ ~l ~': :~m~~1o!!r:

on duty
Eaton. 26, .. ho is urunarri~ .....as
suspmdt'd Monday for Ollt.' liay aflrr
a noontime f~nl! du. ina her
"pt'r5<lIlalllme." at the fire stallOO.
,,"""~I nt
ManaRf'r Dal.,.
}ldltnl? saId ; hen slit- could fa<'t'
furth .. r dtse.phnary 3,·t,UIl tndudtng
dlsm I~sal II sh .. ,'onllllu .. d to
dlsr..g;.rd Ih<· df'partmt'f",1 5 ordl'n
On TuC'>'-1a). shI! flied in JohnsoII
County vli'fl<:l Courl '>r ~n
injunetion to stop the cit from
punishing her, A hearin& w~ J f.el for

..

"~'It'm"

Happy Hour

hadn't ~ul!l!"slE'd th,~
hP said "Rul d<wl'1 I(~I m ..

'0

!Al(/yfirt'l;~hlf'r SIISPI'"llf
ll{.!ll;II

"rak..

.... ronll. "rwouldn'l doanylh,III' Itk ...
thIS Ilnll."S5 WI!' kn.....- .... would ha\r
\hi!' hPsI _I" f.. Ih.. lwad ..
Prall "~lId lhen> ".'ould lit- a I~
fronl 01 lho> lrd~..t ,,,,ndn...!.
IH'VIR
and
Juhn
'bulh ti<'kf'l hmlt lor t'1It"h Jl'"1"YOI"! '" hilt·
t'rTlphatl<:ally rI'!uM'd to 1C,n" 1ht>lr ThN''''lJ!;uallli "' all' t,dlM \tmll. hilI
h'/lht'r
last
oam...,.'.
~If·d,,~<'rtl,\d II 15 n"dut...d lor gnlUp~ 01
'{:ratt'ful llead lanaIit's." tw .... IllP "lalure.· "lit- ..a,d
Th .. Grat ..ful U....d has rt'Cord(.,j
lint nurnber ThP t.u ha, ... ~ ai
the .-\"",a !<in<'t' II .1 m ~undal', and "bout :III alhum,.. It~ m(l!;t rt'<".. nl
··Shak .. d"wn
Slr...... I.·
ar... In t'ha~g .. 01 11M" dlstr'butl<lCI of iwtnll
Ih.. lIckpts that resen.· peopl ... ·~ H.·I..aM'd JIJ!.I lSlX ... ~k, "/olO, ,ho'
p/a('t'll 111 hroe. They "....,.t> asltl."d b~ record <" a:~"m aRlO~ Ih .. top 0;1,
(ian- Brake. A~ direct.... to Sf'lhnJl, albums 'i·sll."d In BIllboard
Iwtndh! \hi!' !lcll!l Situation. ~ pair magalll'M"
are rlllTl!ntly slaying insid - _
...!
FRnT a'KI"
Ibr tirbt wi""",,", Iwtndinf out the
B':E~()S
AUU·S. Arg ... nllan
numbl!nl.
, AP I. Argrllu"" cit rus lruit npo,r!5
'"We're try1n& In Ie! a little 'lI'dI."r
Europe- )umpeJ +t 7 pert't!'Ill
out of thiS ct._." sal~ JOhn. who
dunn!! thf' rint Sl."wn mOHIlla of t:11S
5a~S hi!! ocrup.UIOll IS "f<1llowlnlllllt)Tar. a('('OC'dlll!t I) rhe Prn;lUC'l'I"S
Grateful lJnd '"
A.'I5OClal.rm of Al'Jrf'ot,"" ~'nllt

annOOI1t'N ht"callM' 1M lIck.. l" havr
nul h''i'n rP<"'''N dtw to tht!' bad
''''''Ih,''. saId Kallu ... Prall. Art'l'lll
pt,blt<'lty spp"I"h'"
,,\\.,'!'t' nI)l lrymg to kt"E'p thIs
Ihlnlt a b'lI. tlark ~cr"'l or
.. n~ Ih.OII .. ..tit' said. '"But It wwld
ht·looh>Jl to M't a datr to §l."lIlidtf'ls
\llth"ul /)(>'111' sure that wr wlil hav...
Hulthat

Kf'Vm !'aId 1M Iwo d,dn', mind
5ta~lnlii 10 dlslrlhule tilt- numhl' ....
··W~ ".ould han- ""'" oul$ldt!' In tilt>
, ....Id any .. a~ "'.,IIOr.! f .... 1...-lu·llI If

!Mther·s mllJ. on city property."
Thr Iowa City Prt!'S5,Clliun

rxpressed th .. opposite VIf'W,' sayllll
"the cue of 1. tnda F.aton ... IS one of
work ruII!s .nd rnforremrnt. 1lII!

I',',

ISSUI! rome; dnw'n to wtII!ther \hi!'
city govemmf'1I1 ~an adopt wor!!
ruIrs and l'lIprct .. mplo~ tr, abtdr
by ~. 1lII! ansWt'T. II _1m bl!re.

II

yes."

1lII! I_a Civil ubertit!'S l"nion
and the National Organization for
Women bave votcrd support for

Ealon·5rausr.

ThonlpsOn a:§ks disaster aid
SPRINGfiELD lAP) - c;o.. Ja'Mff
R Thompson on Wr<h.....y na:rC'
the f·l."dI!I'al Dtsutl!~ .·-lStaDt'1'
Agency to prolong ~i:1\l; dIUf'. I!I'
IlSSlStanC'l! to 24 counh"S follo",,"lOl
Of'W 5110Wiall that hil !¥ at!ltr
Tuesdav

In a' It!'legram to William H.
W,\cox. agency,dminislrator.
Thoo,~ saId. '"thl' ..... blIZZard
p3Se5 a SI."\'ere

threat 10 il>-: public

IM"..,:~:, and saft't)' and trust your
appro~al for ,Ius t'xtenswn will be.nrlbcomtnll, ..
Thompson said hI! al50 was
rrqut'SlIng disastrr status for
anotllt-r II counties for wluch such
aid had hI."fll derued bv \hi!' FDAA.
Deslgnallon as a disastM' slru<.-&
,'ollnl)'
mt'ans
the
fr.i(!rai

I"~""""lf"nt _ill PIIY up to twoI~:,-ds at the ..081 01 !UIOW rLJDoval on
.-ml."rgt!'lK"y aCl."I."S5 routES
~ Z4 counties alreadv baYI! bftoft

II;-anlrd su~" aide for periods
rangU1l from si,. to 10 days. an
IIgt'IlCy sprlt...-.&I4II said

1lII! Z4 rountit!'S _Iartod disasll!l'
areas are: 8c<lnI!. Bul"l!au. Ca rroIl,

~:!;., ~~~i-~!'!. ~=r.:

Lae. LMSaIr.. Lre. McHftlry. Ogle.
Peoria, Patnam. Stl!'phl!rtsOn,
Whitl!sldr.
WIll,
"·lDnebago.
Mercer. Mar'SMl\,
1lII! II C'OUnbes ~aed disastl!l'
status are: Fulton. Hallt'oca,
Hendrr50n, Kanltakre. Knox,
McDonouj{h. Rock Island. Stark,
ra_eIl, WarR'D and W'lndforo.

:.~

/1 WINT€~
;~
~,"" .~-"
.• ' · Or. ).
<>(. . ,'''''-

~"',

"".

Wtf6~.
R-\{'Ql'HR\ll
~gcquets

Shoes
Balls
Tote Bags
Swim Caps
Goggl&~
$2.25
$2.;5
Swim briefs and trunks

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

711 S. IlIinol.
PO~

e

.57.""

Dally fgyplion. Jonuory 25, 1979

Corbonciale. IL

,.~

COLORADO

'" .. ! .

.~""

}~~1!'::'

March 10 - 17
$160 w/o trans.
*
~..
*
*

Lift tickets
Condominiums
Shuttle service included
and

2 free parties

Deadline Feb. 9
For more information contact Student
ActiJIities 3rd floor. Student Center
453·5714 or Nito ot 536-3393
PtartidfMI.. ts .... requ ...... to .t'-"" ~ni_tIOftClI ....~. . , .... 22 . .Ilrootft A 7 p .....
MctHh S. ....'--ce .00..7 p.m.

YOUJ'LL FI
GO D

THIS

T IFF-

AT KEMPER & DODD STEREO
".. (MAYBE THAT'S WHY W~'RE NUMBER ONE!)
TAKE THIS ONE HOMEAND TAPE IT EASY!
Kemper & Dodd
Sale Price-

$

-

I

I

r FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

I

The PIONEER CT-FSOIthe best looking specs
::.round- for' .nder i?ia}l

159

Great Specs. great performance, great Kemper and Dodd
Price! The new Pioneer CT·FSOO fronf-;oodirg Cassette
Deck with Dolby is the best cassette deck '!:;iue ever-from
Pioneer. Wow and Flutter is on incredibly low O.OS". ond
".igh frequence respo.-,- ~ :::!I the way aut to l6.000 Hz!
Features include 3·position bios/equalization, :I.digit tope
c("'Untef'. and more. Hurry!

BACK BY POPULA\R DEMAND!
L19
GET IT ALL

S(HJf:Jker
SystemA

List Price S17Sf

SP:;CIAL SAL!
PRICE!
When we offpred the grK't ..iBl
119 at on earlier time at only
$119. the respor1se was 5im~iy
overwhol;ming! 5-.> ove.-whelmUlg.
in tact, that Y. e' re repeating it
again. Take r.dvontoge of the 'efY
special prir.e, on a v.-~ry special
speaker S) stem--from .lBL

...t.ts VALUE ADC CARTRIDGE

ALL SANSUI STEREO
RECEIVERS IN STOCK·

~;'~id 20% OFF!

--

FREE!

When you purchase any
Pioneer. Yamaha. or Sensui
Turntable In Stodd

i,rtll;t),. ~~ /llr~-t'~t ,.t'llli/t1>"· '.f"llllt't/
;,. ji'l/f'rlll l-/lISS lll-I;t)" Itl~f"SII;1
\\ ,·lIar... and till" .inK and l'rban

ft, I C•. \J<I.anifol

\,"".,l'ialra
,HId 1 "

11(",' t'fopmf'nl

~,,,Tit ....

1 1111".-\1.11

St·"r". ROPbu{'k

\1'.

"'Iarlt.~j

on" 1t'<it-rallawsull

W.-.:iJlf'sday ttoal ronflictlDl! ft'deral
fa":-o
JIU'
n'"'-!ulatlons
4:a"'::o~
~~,"""I Wi.mt'n and
nUnUTl"~ In ~rn~-.loynlt"nt
11,.. <I.. ,.." ''''1100 ,UII. lili"C it: LS.

rb",·r.'tllllill.on

'''"lr,,'1 ("ourl 10 \l,ashlllll".Otl. nalllt'S
III ',~I"rdl dllt'tlcies as dt-fmdanl~
St·.HS Ollll'ldls lold a
IW"'''
mnll'rt'tlt't' Ih~ are IrYInj! 10 jlet the
hod.,,"al l·otIrls 10 ,.traljlhlt'll out
,"J1lfh .. l" l"Iralt'd b~ Cooltn'SS and
It'dt'ral "lIl'tln""
I ·harl•.,. \-1 nrltan Jr. a W..."hmj!too
("(.n,tllullOnal and <"In I rljlhh
la", 1'1" hcrro bv St-ars. s.1ld th..- swt
.....Ii." .... halan<'t'd alld dI"erse wor\
IOH·,··· lor Ib,· nal j()n

E ..... .Hd It
T('lImg. Sf'ars
'·:Ja.rllliln dnd ,·hl .. ! ""f'('UII""
r. said Iht' nallun's l'lrllf'S1
flll&atllll"l1as..lflt'd to comply "'ltn ~"'.
m,. ami has mad .. ,llInllll'a,1
pn>!!1"t'SS In hln'll! WIIIllt'tl and

JI,,,...

nununtJt'50
't'!. .'''II'II"n ,.;ild. rhl' firm ha,
!rr:: :",.urn ..-rl ~r. !.:..t,,~ fi~i:i".ii: l.h~ ...~.~
and "tlrnpl,Hnls smef' l~;
Tht'~

pmnl "til thaI hod,'1' a I I"""

and rt'lWliI'I<m, rt'qulf(' prt"H'I"I'flllal
tur,"~ tor mlllla" ,,·r,·rmo. ;tnt.lthlS
sen.''''' 10 n ..ate· a maJ1"-<ioml:1ated
\A;ork f(1r\~t· and dl!'-(.'rlrnln,;'tf":!'oi
a~ ..tln"'l \\nllU'n dnd m:n:"'ltlt~~
Ttlt'~ ~tl:o-.t) .~l{1 \. ·I)JUi:.rt~ .. la~t 't'~IT
amended
tht·
~t·~t~ral
. ...II1!t"
ftls-CrlmlnatlOn
l:"1A
h)
h<iit
(-nmrtJlso,,~

7(t a mo\ (.

y,

it·'I:-t·tn~~nr bt'fort" a~f:'
:lJIL'h h.<f_'" f"hr"'Hfli,t'{'"d Jt~

{)ppnrtunl.·f· ....

tur

~f1r·-:t·r.

~HHi

mrnunt~~

••• Hl!f~d a~ d4:~It"txi.Jnt~ m It.. ~Ulr
arl' rh,' tl"parlmt'nb nl L,boT
l'o:nm'·""t· lh'alth Ed", .:!"".... nd

·\I~n

nam.·,'

art' th.. .:qual
~: m ~>I 0 Y m .. ,r
tJ p I'!> r tun I I ~
("umm!s'",on. itl(> (Jfh("t' 01 ~'Nl"rdl
l·..,tra ... ' t"tllTJpiwrw.. PTullTams. rhe
tlfht:'t'
Ft'dt'ral SI •• II"'lCal POIiI'V
and Stanrlanb. lilt' Hureau of 1tW("~u.". and' II'K> hod"ral Altf'r,,-Y
,'''"nnl 00 lilt· 1!W1 I"t'",,""

o'

'lorjlan ,aId som,' 01
tb ..
,it'fPtld,tnt alilf'ocle5 probably aj!r~
10 Ith tl'K> mlenl of I1M' Spars stilI
Th.. sUIl <'itl"!' It'd1''ral cuurt aU ,on~
... h, .. h baH' found Iht' alilf'ocle5 and
I~parlm.·nt~ them,...h·~ In 1IIoiali0ll
It'dPral la ... and r..gulatloos
~·edt'ral a~Ill"""', th.. suII say".
art' trymg :" hold prival~ t'mploy.. n
habk- lor an oul-ol-halalll.· .... nrll
lor('t' Ihe jI",prnmenl 'twit (Tt'arl'd
Trlhn" ,...,d . Wt· I,,·h.-,,· In 'h"
\,-.Junrr •. and bf'1.:ausp .. t' \wI"'" ........
ila ....·l.ikl'tlllu~a(·llonIO(·utlhnJUl(h
Ih.·
Imp"s~lbl...
('"nl h,'1 101:
rf&~utat u~ns. ~ 10
rnton-"
d
darnl"atlon of ,rr",·of!... I.. h •..,.. 10
1'<'Ip ttl eo1".·"> oal.oo.ll i!f.als .. nd
a,·h,,,, .. ;'I.· m('an" ''''''.Ird tht's•.

0'

til the ofllcial" and mana".'I'S Wf'rl'

womm in Ir.;. compar... .·ilh 20
pP~1 Int~-,

Th.· {'",,·ul,,·(' ,aid furth..-r
1Jr"j!rt·s" lAa, m,ul.· Ia»l , ..al but
.hitl Ib._ ligur"" lO"'e not ~ ..I
a'adah'"
lit· "iild

~;.:(l('

hgurn show 11'011

tht' pPrI't'ntall" .11 ...·"m.. n "'ho hJld
JIIlsmon. a~ oll.t'lal~ and lTIan.. ~. rs
al St'iln IS mort' Ihan doublE' lilt·
a\f'f'alCe 01 .111"'.' .... mpanlE'S ... h,tch
.. mplo)' .H m,llIon workE'r:; anJ
rPp<lI't 10 Ibf' ,·"mmISSIIlI'I
S.· .. r". h.· ,ald. 't'ads lho~E'
(·ompdOl.'" h~ mnr"lhan a third ,.,Ib
~pt'("1 til mlll"rll) uHlclal~ and
mana
~·Ihc .. n~. ,lit' Spars SUII asks
("OUrl nrdt'rs Ih.11 lO'uuld
"roh,blt IhE' u"t' allalnsl
em,,!o\E'rs r,1 an~ ,rallSllcal
dL'pdflllt'!> loom lilt' o\,IJan labor
101ft... Ir .. ,'t"ablto '') (·omphant.... ""th
Iht· \ .. I('ran' .....1" and Ih .. Ag..

It""

JJI",'r.mmahm Art.
.
. Pmblbll Ptllor,.... ~ !lIlhe' 1978

an:'·ndm'''ll

In

Iht'

Agt'

1I1".:rtml r .311011 Art

tit·... iClr'f"

I!..al~ .
H,' ~1I1 ."We halt' klnll t...1~·ro

itr~

EEi.'t\"

!'I-

\..tJllirtrtftJit

thaI t·mpl<>~m.-nl "f '"'umt'll III part·
tm,t' J<>bs "olal"" It'<if.ral la... U.
Illl·'II'I't'<.-t and In'altd
l'rohtbll 'h.. IJM' "~I a stallslical
approadl III sho...... lI'I1phal ..·.. until
Ih .. I(f'''t'mmt'nt has r.. k,-n sl'1'" to
"~ap<' lilt' n .. l,nnal \Aork In",... and
ha, prodl""t'd .1<1''<IUdI .. ,ldhsll("S.
Ilwr("h"h"'d,~ n"talJ.-rs .
/.I""·I,,r .. lhal ;",· .. rs· ,,,Junlarv
St'.If> !."~ lIme" IhOt" 4U.tlt>4 .. \1.wdaluH .-\,·h",,· .. m.-nt til IiGaIS
"nl"lloVl'f'S adh"1I ,..lId thaI 'n 1!I!i:", "Ian . dt.,.,~nt'd lodn ..,,,,!y ",,_11
Ihf ~ ,n.·ludro II; pt'rt..."t nllo"nl~
forl"f' '-::Jf1lph .... "'th tit.. 1<0"
·. . . ,),·k."'r:-. ~1(\,., 1. 1 9 pt'r("t"nt h'\ 1'9;;
H.'lfUlr.. IhE' dt>fl'tlti4nb 10 IlI$ut'
II l'lti..•. Ilt· ,.;i,d. 1 4 pt-n..."t oi II" un,/o"n gu,d.>llOt',. 10 m~lru... t
t'TTlpl"~l'T'; 11<... 10 rt'l<Ol" .. eXlstml!
~M m .. "al!,·rs II,'rt' frum
("onlllcl" .... t,.~n athrmatln' a<1101l
m'nontlt~ ~lnd !tll~ rt~ lu 10':;
p!'rct'nl by 1m H~ said l6 pt>I'Cf'fIl rt'(jwN'mmls
Ibal lilt· 1"1'" HlghlS ,\t~1 "I I~ ,.
,<mod """al and bu!'ll1t"l<5 p.. hl'Y A
",·"... r "alldard ,,' h"mlt 'or all
n IiZ<'lIli .. hu art' t'conflml('ally
ol"3Ihanla\!,'d ... m Ihf' o".... t
mit· .."" 'J! :-.t... " and All ~.'tl.. ral

"ff,,'"''

A nENTION STUDENTS
Do you have any positive comments abou'
the Student Health Program?

Do you have any constructive criticism
offer the Student Health Program?

'0

30%I0 50%OFF
JEANS

PANTS

and
NOW S9.99 to S14.99

SHIRTS

SWEATERS

and
NOW S7.9' to 518.99

LEA·fHERS

and

OUTER\VEAR

NOW s44.99 to $99.99

SUITS
NOW $69.99 to $99,99

SHOE!

and

------------------------------------

Do you hove any sugges tions for improvement of the Student Health Program?

BOOTS

NOW $29,90 to $39.90

. _ . _r_. .

.-tCH _ JEANS. "ANTS,
SH'.'S. SWEATEaS.
'_ES, IIGOTS

~.·"''''11a11i1

Pleo~. send your rflpon~e to John Noaa. Chairman
STudent Heollh Poli<y 8(>Qrd. {, 0 Student Heai,h Program:
SIU, Carbondale, 11, 62901.

I.-----------~--------------~
aJ~~n~11'~/II~Jllll~/lll)I;;91/11191)11s;

Uhllru SaSH edit()r: Deeline in inlJut
Illlly sp1ell end for .bla(~k newslJalJer
R~

Jam... PaU_

T1w tw.11/f'page tabloeo new'paper IIlUi bHn
pubhsh4'd on the SII' campus

at:('orchng 10 Uaydt"o.

Man \\riwr

If shawnl IIUppnrI or ,:huru Sa,...
does nlll Improvt' quICkly '.ht'fi rna)
not lifo a blat·... puhhcallOl1 6.'1 t~ Sit.'
,·ampul!. al'cnrdmg 10 l;~ ~~!1t'
flaytkm. aSlllSlant f'IIitor of \~
1Il''A'''P8pt"t'.

The lroubho is that Iher. al "

and leoA'l!!' !IlIIMnls aJ'd

'=,.,.
iliad

Allalrs

pt'nodICally illlin' ,,'til'
llaytkm. a JUIltOI In jOUI'M'.ism.
said 1ht7t> will Ill" a change II t ht'
lormal 0I1hf' pubhcallOll in an effort
10 boost clrculat.on
"WE' wanl to n~r a_av (rom our
f'thnrc magarine !It~: .. '10 ",v.. II

I~

pI'.ntlllg lind about S50 10 $100 more
Inr ~UpVI'''' <k-pending on Ihr IS&.....

""If

l-:rv.~
~"ur'mnalor

('ounct!
mf'mht'r mort" 01 8 resemblance 10 a ~lar
orKalIIZ&llClllS pnrYtdillll inpUI 10 lilt> _spaper." he saId. "\\t' w .. ol 10
l'hlifU Sa,... . •xplamed Hay~n tlo av. ..y llillh b ..... k s~mbohsm 00
I'ftf'nlly
OW' fro,tI pagf' i:lt't:all!oe Ihls IUrns
8AC 15 supported b:; '8 campus many po-ople oIf But the f'mpl\asis
organllallon5
Indudlllj
five ,...n stIli be on blat'k p.arenrss and
frat..-mtK"S. rOUl' SOI'ontiei and nl~ ,(udml
progre",sinn I 0
this
oth« ~roops rndOOl118 I~ Bladt t'8D1mlUlll}l," ht' qWl'ltly addt'd
Studt>nls As.'IO<'lallOn, Blacks In
thuru Sa5a has a ('lrculallOll 01
Busrn...." and BliK'ks IQ RadiO and ahnut UOIl Mosl 01 Iht' lS."IIf!!I are
T~~·llilon.
cllstnbuted rn
flaJI--"'hff"l~
"So far. the apathy 01 thl"'lt' SAC and IK'W"P3pt>t .ralf' lrom-sludmts ani mc-m~et' OflIIlnlzatlClD5 and !hi! SIudf'nt Center bul thP
IIJ'~ rornnr. tilt> papPr alm ... t into _spapi!!' al&o m8il~
copl" to
lIIMH!,u~lmn'." Ha ... de-n said
olh.r ~Imllar orKanizat lon~ on
Thf' papt>t is Iook.ng for artIcles campuse.s across !hi! muntry.
which relatE' to "black awarennll."
The _spapet' has lin budg..t 01
Iocall~·.
Mliooally and snc:rally. its own but hal< managrti 10 operate
Ihus fal' throull! some 1o~.1
Publit'8han t'Xists '0 ad~erllsing and funds allocaled
a ti.. bt'tWft'fl 8AC, studf'r.ts and from 8A('.
the surrounding community.
"II ('osts about $;/!SO to pay for l~

' 10)'"

1 oll~f. 8At' assIstant

"'''t' ... "",ld hke .,) mak .. l:huru
Sasa a tn.n:onlhly nt'Wspapt r. \· ..t
.. ,th no paid slall II'S hart' 10 g('(
Pf'OPIt'
10
read.I)·
'· ... rr .nlt
Iht>mselves III glVIAK IMU 11m .. ,..
lIaydf'n said
"Unlikf' \.he Dail" Egyptian whICh
hall d.Uerlml departments lor
'~·'it'fythlllll. we only hlne me. IhI:>
'as H'I • lInl'host'D f'd110l' an.! II sma II
haodful 01 Jl4'Opif' who slay faithhll
to kft1l 11K' V. hole thll18 J'UIllllng.·· lit>
said
1lI\(" is in I~ pl'O('f'SS of select;nll
an edilor lur 1M spnng IIC'I1\t'SIf'r
since (')'nthla .\rhul·kle. v..ho was
edit« last Wfn""I.. r. lUadu..lf'd
The ('QUndl i5dt'ndm~ bt'twt't"O 11Ii'0
(·juK1,{L.,(~

FREE FRIES "~I
~i
h
I~ Wit anyWhoppef ~I

I~

•

I =-c.,..i]..

Brift. this

1--

~I

C"P_. ....., ••.,

WHOPPER~)

~I

I~,

on our menu, and gel a
regular order of Golden French fries

~I

I~

FREE!

~I

I

I~

But Hurry. Offer expires 1/31/i9 ::gl

Ie:;?<,..

Goodonltol

I

Burger Klllg

~

I~

1&
1~

~I

Carbonda'e
Of'>.:'

~.

~I

KING

901 West Mom
Limit

~I

BURGER

~.f custor.,..

~I

~ ~I

i---------_
~~~tt~6.Ct~6t6tit66t66i~6iit~66i66~~i
. -..--.. .-..
----.~

Tonight in The Disco.

H~~::~'i

...

-=~-----

~---

THE

OLYMPIA

a.

Hillt.,....

malefta:, 10 rontrtbule projec.,.
Bolli 1'1(' Studrnt Center ..
tbe
Engine. ring and Tt'chnolo&),
bulldlllf:> Will be displaYing projects
ckirinl •. lI&IDftI'1DI 'the&.. Helmer
addro.
Eng·.Mering Week's f'Y1!IIta wiU
ioclul!" an open house at the
Enttin. . f111j
and TechnoloKY
bwld,. ... J'eb. 23 from 9 Lm. to ..
p 1ft. and 1M Engmeering Club

".j

~arr Writn
",. Er«int"l'l'inl Club it _king
erlginft'fir« projftts 10 be displayed
ckiring Engl11P«IIIa Week. which
.,11 be held Feb. 19 10 23, Way~
Helmft'. El18ineerin& Club spDfBOI'.
baa anllOtlllCed.
tklmer said ~ club • .,licitint
peopw doi. . n!Sf'an:h. either Within
!be! Un,versity or ror local outlli*
illtenslS, to acquire the displays. Banquet .... awards presematioll ...
OIspI.ays in mlar energy and Feb, II.
An ftftUllve lTOID the National
Soctety of Professiclnal EngiDeen
H. also ft~ :M ~ta of WlU be ..,..111118 at the banquet.
thermal
and
.nvlronmenlal Helmer said.
Helmer hopes Engi....nng Week
ftIIi-rill(l, ek ~1rM'aJ lICieoce and
s)slems
mlllfl"ring
and will belp promote the El18iaemna
t'Illlnft'ring
m.chaniC$
and fWkI 10 Ioc-al C'itiuns and studrnU.

P.» ..e-Victory ~Clrty
Give-Qways incluae:
• Free Frisbees
• Free T-Shirts
• Free Oly Prizes
• Free Oly Posters

=.~~~a::a.:=z

--------COUPON--------.
I ~'..~
~
715S_th
1II1~ls
A .;e·.

I ~_.
I ~:a 3' 0,· e
~--'~'----'"~--"-'
e;-

I
I
I
I

&T'DK.
sA-C90 CAsSEnEs
Box ofl0

$36.99

.I
II.

•

I

II

_ _ _ _ _ _With
_ .t:0UP0N1I
______~
Ihls Coupon

•

Teena Jeans Western World
25- 50% OFF

• Penny Drinks

GO

Beat

free odmlulon wIth any (olle e 10

At Mi<lnight . . ·
Thank God It's Frida)' appearance
by the tvferlin's Man!
Dup. to Popular Demand.

INTHE
SMALL BAR

Clearance Sale

NOW THRU FEBRUARY 2S
Down Coots 40% OFF
fromS31.50
Down Vests 40% OFF
from $21.00
Stetson Felt Hats 30% .50% OFF
from $15.75
Quoddy Moccasins 50% OFF
from$S.50
Style Jeans SO'-. OFF
from$S.OO
1 ll'" Western Boots 40% OFF
from $19.10

All Levi's $10.99
Store Wide Discounts on the Areas largest
Selecti()f'\ of Western Wear,
Stor.Houn:
Located on U.S. Hwy 51
su... .,
In Dongola. III.
~... !':tt

1-"

Tak. new 51 or
South fr4m Carlton6:;!~
.

--- -.. _- .__.. -. ---- ... _.......

s.t......,
- -. -_. --------MoM...,·

I

Creighton!

SIU!

VISI()N
FREE
ADMISSION
music starts ... t ':30

Once again. . .

(t'

rU

Drinks to warm the
C",ckles of Your Heart

• Irish Coffee w/ dnnamon ,tick
loppeci with wl~lpp.M CNCIm

• Hot Cocoa &

1C~"lna

All topped with a
marshmallow and
gobs o/whipped cream!

All Tonight! At. ..

l\f.ERLIN~

t:... ~:.

Dolly E9Yp1ion. Jo.'lUOIy 25.

l~.

Pog. 11

Adolescent health cellier opens '~-;l
~~
ProJ«toffent~atmentformedicai s.ok""
~
N 7.1felcc1Jle f..~ad 11
s.-"u Slahlllft'
st ....., WriCf'r

~ms. pregnancy testlna and

saId. but
hoprslltudenlS
WIll. -.t rnnsidff It aD .. Itematlve 10

such as healtb educahoD. job
counseling and Inatru ... UOII in
pa,...nthood Saken. who hall
m. ast ...r. '5. d"'Srt'." In speeoch
palbolotlY and audlQlogy end in
commun.ty
\Il'lop.menl from sm,

a
!he SIU H(,8lth Service. free ol
charge:' &he said. "A1lboU(1h w...
doc' I t ...11 anyone WIth a 1lE'Vft'e
prnbI.em not to come. we don'l want
.
SIl! students to rome m here w,th·
IMr colds and ~Ive people who

,;e~Vr:VI t~,:ltha~:!:r ~!:~e: ~~nt~I::~ II:'~U~ ~s~:;a~~s.cehave
populalloD
Carbondale

IS

Shaw~

operatlD,

ID

A40lfSCenl Health
",hlcll
Its doors at
310 W Mam in SOVl"mbl'r, deals
WIth the pmbl~s of pt'1'SOXlS all!e 12

Pro~1
Th ...

~t'd

:r:...~~'!!iJ~k':;le~~

::u!: ~~ m~r:

C'E'II~r.

IS

wiU be turned a ... y rram !he _Ith
adolescftllll have a vert

~!~S

a

tendency

for

de.

helPIng people.
"We're
l.-ylng

==

resou~.

really need brlp."

JA N U.\ RY
t.

_ . .

in

with

aCllle

.

I

concerns."

.

~~~~.~~te w~~ l~:' pa~.ts. W A~!::nt S~~'!ulh th:ro~a'7sne:

~a.;;~"!:nt.~'et~~':s~ Ie :'~~ olor:-:;i:::n I~~~

The Adoiescmt Health Pro]ect. a
djyisioo ol !he Shall;nee Health

~eV"I.opm

pro~1
also gt'tS
from s&a~
to help loW-Income adolescents.
lIIGflt')'

.......... reahzelhatadolescf'l'ltsoltm
Iaekl'l'SOlll"CeS."sileaa.d "Mostol
the !Il"r;JceS twave a chang.... boll tile
fl'l"S art' dooe OR a sluilPi seak'
basedonfam"y~•.zelw:l'nromt'. W...
111011'1 tum an) bod) .w. V berause:lf
an inablilly to pay. We -too't ever
ellpect to make a prnIlt ben."
Saken saHI thai sil ... has been

founding th ...
as the Shawner

penons knew about the cent.. when

=~ro:ft:nl:;'1

Sakt'fl has "",.."t'd
(~orp.· associatedl~lIrslll....... 1974.

She worked as director 01 Shawnee's
t'Oal mtnn...rs· rl"Splratory IDst'ase
program beflJl'(' JOIning the health
serVIce. I'rom 1966 to 1974. shP
Sft'Vt'd as th ... coordmalor of speech
patholollJi 31 Anna State HOSPII1o,

30 % 50 o/c
_

W-

::a:!=i:':~~:

It opt'IM'd up
.
"The respollse started slowly, but
"'... ·W· startl"d 10 mak... som...
contr-ts 1ft the community and
_'rt' g~ to begin to promote our
RnilCt'S." sht'sald. "Tht'ft' art' a lot
of servin's

_·r ... offering hert". ~:.~

Jackson ('ount)· don'l ""'.~."
The Adolt'S<."t'nt Ht>aIUI Projs:t
",ill nol tum SIt' stlldents awa".

0 -

•

,. ,

n..t'.wlwtl~

---I)

_

....., , -

(~t""r

\..\

J

l
{'

I

~~~u..e.

'

Open Mor>-Sot

•

9:30-5:30

T!Jom,M~

S4t-Ult

iii'"

SALEI

EVERY

Thursda1T
Olympia
25; ~....fts
$1.50 pitchers

."OL'

for

Now serving 20 type5
(\f mouth.wat'..:ring sandwirhes
and 16 delicious varietys

plus $1.00

s.nrilt, __

of pizUl.

hom 11:"'1:" ......

Buy the more expensive item
and get the second item f~r only $1 .00

549·3324
Mf!'!'~ .. WOMEN'S
FREETHR\;W SHOOTING CONTESTS

Shirts

Jeans

sponsored by

Flannels

INTRA't4URAL SPORTS

Overalls

Cordoreys

Casual Pants

FOUR ROUNDS OF 2S
AnEMPTS

Th. mos'''''' th~ows mccle
out of 100 attempt. wins)

[!b.~J

I

ENTRIES DUE: Noon January 29
Eligible: All SIU-C students
(except intercollegiate basketball
players) Faculty/Staff with Use
Cards also eligible.
,Ott INTIt" AND MOIrE DEl AILS
CONTACT INfORMATION DISK AT STUDfNT
ftCltEATtON aNTI.
pO.-14' 12. Doily Egyptian, January 25. 1979

20%

cffDownVests

40 % off W;nter Coats

50 % oR Girls Jaans & Conieroys ~

.CaTWS
.

I

I

• •

-For the Finest
In k. Fashion"

tHuI .... canRcIent,-.

avallabl ... for adolescl'nt hE-allh GI8Nio:\' ELEMED
programs
...... ht'fI
til("'" thaI
ChICAGO IAPI-·Frank GibneY.
money W'i~ g01n1( to III.' 3"allab\t' m VIce president of new pr,"'ucu aid
this area. 1.,-1' dt-clded 10 fry tOIl .. t tho.- Encyclopa ... dlll Bntannll'1l Inc .•
fum,:. ... shP ;;aId
Whll ... the AdolesCl"nl H... alth ::fi~~=:!'~~of

I'

...
V I '.:

~ AR..

......"...........

CLJ

I

Off \~II

~'

Is All Allout.
C.lltCMlayhw.c-.
,.....n•• , ~

I

G reat S
·
aVlngs
I
N
t
"
Ow a

are r1l'Xlbie.

..:!~o;a~~m:~'?~t.~!~~~ ::,;:.T~~ :r':~~':I7v~'~=

!he comm"lIl\, Il"arnt'd that till.'
Department or H..alllt. F.docalloo
and ...... Uar'· .. as maklllill funds

I'.

. Althou!t
..offert'd
h.thrre
a CftI~r
fee for l'lIcepl
every
Rnilce
at is
!he
unn,urnzalioD. Sakea said the fees

M-rVice.
and
... nl
corporation,
has a staff whICh
includ .. s Iwo famIly practIce
phYSIcians. a reglslered nll"e
coordinator. a mt>nlal h.. allh
l'oun...,elw.-soc.alworkft'.abcensed
practl('31 nur~, a nulntlOO15t an«.' a
~Ith t'ducator--ot•• reacll WflTIIP'
The dirt'<'toT of th<.'part'nt
corporatIOn IS (;t'OfI!l" O·St'i11. v..ho
has a mastef'sdl'llrft' in rornmumtv
cWVt'iopmt'flt and "'orkt'dtor tbr CItY
ol Carboodale as a health cart'

a

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

~

beallb

~

a

\

~~~~e~'=~:'a::!:~~~~:

come

I

V" ---''to ~
~

be

to

~~~I.Z:=~ =·a.:e;:ek.~Iti~~:

= t s l ' X ' : ..
YJd. "Adolescents are
100 youn!! 10 be se/f-sllfficil"R1

CbICll(lO.

,

606 South Illinois

Chimney sweeps -cleaning up'
Ih' lI..n kINdl"lII.iat ...

si....l WriIH

\II. hat bt-tlBn by ans.....l'ring an at!
in the MotMr ~artb Nf.'WS for
dumney ....... has turned Into a
full· time occupahm far MafllM' and
Johr Patr1<"k Jlhln of Cobden.
In a lalle oyer a ~ar in the
dllmlle)' ttNning business. they
have e~ar.1!d .bout 100 dnmneys in
SouthPm II!!nrots.
A«OI'OmIIlv MalUtie "Oar Iusiet
ume .. from ~tembN WlliI '1t"1II.
People usually don't notle!' that
thPir dlimnt'Ys art' dirty 0' Ulal tllP
Rue is dogged until
lil"Sl begin
to US(" lIM'm again in tllP fall."
John Patridl said 0II4!' of lIM'malD
rssons pt'Ople have the,r dllmneys
clE'lI~ and <'hedted is that whf'n

tMY

~I~~~ ~f.::~~~:'''::S=

called Crt'OIIOIe that ':ould easilv
sta-t a dllmnt'Y lire
TMJ<lha115 moved to Cot.cWn from
V;.-gi .... '..'We John Patrl('k bad

C tttATIVE • MAKE YOUR O"~.a.~.,

• FALAFIL·

been loing 10 school. They d4!'cided
to take up chimney sW4!'t"plng·
bec..UM', 85 Ma~ie saul "JI lIft'med
10 lit" an lX'cupslton thai wuuld fit
our Idstyle'.·' Silt" also addH! that ••
... tIM' tlJPP III j<lb thaI ma~ it
POSSible far tltem to build thf'ir vwn
house outlllliP of Cobd('ft.
The Jiha... obtatnt"d tlleir
chimney Jw~,,;n. equlpm4!'nl,
complete ..,,!h ~;_~itlional black'
ftlIlS and 1"1) hats. fum a dumMY
sweep franclll"' and t"qulpmf'Dt
dt'aler in \'irgmia. Tht"y s~m 10
bavt" a bru~ to fit almost any SIU' III
stOYP piP" and clllmllt"Y aroUnd. and
an mdustnal V8<.'t.Ium 10 JHk up any
l'IICt"I'IlI ashes as weU. ac:cording to
tbt"Jiha ..
A standard cleaglll jab includes
SW4!'e'plDg and vacuummg of the
hParth. sm'*e Iht-II_ dampers and

dirty ttl(> nut'S .. e and bo.. Img II
takt'S 10 l"t'mov4!' any cr~!t" build·
up"
To clean th4!' chlmn .. ~ and Iht'
furnace ",!llllallOn lIv:"em ont"
po!'nondtscanru'("u 1M filnl<l<"e·\iPnl·
pip4!' wher.! it JOins the chlmnt'y.
while the nIh.., person dambul
nnto IIIP n>Of and pushel a wlrt'
brush altach.-d IG a long pole down
lht' elllmnP)' and pulls it up and
down unt,1 th4!' an:umulal4!'il soot
slops faUmg and IS dNne.:i up. Tilt>
fee for .. II thls!<OOC stlrrmg i~ lJSua lIy
$35. bul the Jlhal15 (tunll that it IS
"'t'll wmb lIM' prK"4!' to t'limlnate tllP
posslbtllty 01 a ctumney flrt' 5lartJIII
(rom a dirty oc l"k«llt'<i <"111m""".
80tb MaIUI· ... and John Patrick
agreed that ctllml1l')l lW«,pmg IS a
dirty btbiness buI tllPy said It'S all
part of !he Job Af~r U>n baY('
nut'S.
clt'3ned !<e',· .. ral IIIIt'S lind ehlmllt"Ys.
John Patrick said. "The job John f'atr:dl said tbe couple jA
I(t'nt"rl' ·1'11 takt'S about an hour or spitting soot. and .. hot shower fe4!'1s
two. tal. -jt ,-pally dtopends on bo..... real Rood.

,.,......

We hove falafil mix,
pita bread, tanini and
natural yogurt.

MR. NATURAL'!;
FOOD STORE
102 E. Jackson
0pen1"'~Sat

12-5 Sunday

BEOG CHECKS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
Basic Grant chocks will be available in the Bursar5

ICn."f'.. if';II,I"

If"O..

office. Checks will be available for those students

IUlIII ,wr fJir/H,rIIC

~~:e:~~~

of Will:tn! Airport s:ys.
Snow CIIn be c_nd out. with
pIow& and _ _ ~. but ice> II
..-actically im~bIe to nmove.
IBid Nicbolas Merrill.
"About aU _ CIID do with ice> II
~ • thin lay« of IIBIId GIl it:'

J:

Sign Up Now
For Dugoul
Foosball Leagues

CUlt Is

TIle airport. owoed by tbe
Cnivenity of DJiDoiI. Rrvt!S the
o.mpaicn-UrbalHl area with
pnvate and commercial ~litbtp.
)/ftTW _ya _
mea. It _ _

.:Mf_1t for. plane to tab off. and
mea_ it cu_ ....... diI&aDce GIl
&be runway 10 land.
When _ _ is foUowM by bip
winda. Merrill uid airpclrta ofll!a
aft lOIftd 10

5 and had registered tar spring

~emester

by

Januory 12:

DATE

~ :~pUt~is ):.:ier
w.

IIOTY

12-6 pm
25. Drofts
~ Mixed Drink

:n:L~=et'

~J~

who hod turned i" their eligibility ret'orts by Jan-

Happy Hour

MVOY IAi'I-h'eo is the _-st

LASTNAMI

Monday. January 29

P·Z

Tuesdoy. January 30

H-O

Wednesc:k1y. January 31

A-G

BEOG checks may be picked UP at windows 4-11).
You must ~ring your sprir.g ~ee staten.ent and 10
card with you.

Brand New Brown-Top Tables

CHECKS NOT PICKED UP BY APltlL 2t WILL BE
CANCELED!

c:l_.

l

1!JIIro.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

II!

NO NtC.... llvHNHOlO'

If

PltCNTS DUPLICATED

I
J 3/$1.19 I~
~ ,.:::;=-';.~=:I~;'''';';&19i'.......................................
Prints',,- Prints

iIII

~

_._~)' •• ~ ..... ""Ift."'911¥

~

i ....." " " " '...
~

I

Good News Razor

,

Pcx!. of 3 Disposable Rozon

II'l7c

l.-.

"....

.........................

~

I
I

!

,

,,..Ithcoupon II'
thru 1-21 I

......, ..., ...............

1 Visine Ere Drops
''1 F

..

II'
, wfthout

c..-~
~j1I 11.31

l~"f

$1.991

k .........' ...' .......................,

...

......,

~' ;~~=~:.

;

,

•

!II'

,Oz.
,
wlthcoupon ..
tMu 1-21 ~
II'

,
,

99 ~ ill

,

........., ..., ..., ............t..~

~

I

with ~'""' ,
thnt 1-2. ,

I ;~.:-

,~

Wal....,.. Coupon

,

Shampoo

,
, wl~t

69.'to ill,

~,

~

, w a l g r. .n Coupon
ill
Vicla. SoaHoon

f..., ...." ,..., .., ..., ..
II!

-...........

~

~

W.I..... eoupo..

I.... ",;thout
co.,,.-

•

CoUon Bolls

,

!
29" ,

8ag at 60 Curity Regulor Size
with c_pon ..
without
tlvu 1-11 I
coupon
t·m.'
~

2~~

6.,• •"

~ ,

............, ......, .....

........, ..................' J
I...., Wal
...... COUpon
,

I

Planters Snacks

,

InConisters - AHOfte<l ,<,nds

,
, wltt-.t

» .......................................,

II Gas Line Anti-Freeze I,
"

,

f

Snap Brond

wlthe-..-I
thru 1-11 ,

,
,

59 ~ I
f....., ......" .........., .....~

c-..-,= II

20 bogs 26 gal Of" 3 bushel cap.,

KorditeTrashBags

,

witt-.t

with
thrv 1-11,

,

3/$1.00 I
L..., ..., ........................
.

, ..............., ..................'7 ~,......................, ....., . ,......................, ............,
w....... Cctvpon
I,
Walgreen Coupon
,~
Watgr..... Couoon
,

!,II'

'}·OZ.

wlth-.pon,
thru 1-21 ,

wl~t

';:W-

I ;;:"'""'
I

Walgreen Coupon

~

ScotchTransporentTape
J,. II

~

300 Indl

=1
"

w.th c_pon,
tllN 1-21,

,

,.

I1

Masking Tape

JII

' Inch 11 60 yank

with _ _ _ ..
thru 1-21

.,

.................................

,

Wa ...... Coupon

lG-lbs. Rock Solt

,

I

j1I S>erlirtg Halite melt,ng crystals ,

I
!.....;~S"'
$1. 59 1 1 ;;:s-'3L;::"~ 3/ $1.00 I I :~':"'
6941 I~
89 41
"'......." ..." '......
...."'..."" ......"t ,......., ..." ......, ......, .. ..,',.................., ..........
Man
. . .t:.
= w.:":,:.
Store Hours:

Mon.-Set.

wltt-.t

~ ~"

~ Oft rCMI •••

I

wltt-.t

YCMI alA depend on Us:

wtth~'
thru 1-21 ill

.ntt.o.t

,~

•.. ~ .......,., .......................... _ ............... .........,.. ..... ",. ...... ..

:=:....-::-:::.::.:.-.:. :-.:.:::-;:.......:::::::=

.:.:.~
~
~11~
r... _ . , . . e . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - .. :'- ......................... --"""_.;:-;;;,-;;;;.;;.:..J'.;.;;.;.;.;...;..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
;.,;-;;;,..;--.';;,;,:-....,!·..I!t4CW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ - . . . . . . ' .......... _1 .......... _ .. --., .

...

I
f

Unlwerslty
Cal'ltoftdal•

Doily Egyptian.

~
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"'.\~II"I;TlJ~',\I·,

,,_I rut II.." ",,,"td.'r~. ""'h .... ~
n'qUIl'ftI ref Itoct ,11'5 Kroad<'ast spotS
"'lid lor I)~ ,"'" t'OmmlSl<lOll also
.. am 01 dangt'B to b.llt'n.

"!I,'aulf'>
.~, n"l..,. p,,'r huur dn.. "till!
It
'~"" ••rt'l Ila,,' h'iI.ws And
kllb rudt· II "II thE' .... ~ 10 1IlJS1)'14I1

'·'10.'••'

"""'fl:,-n.'\ morro" ......., "'.. r I",..
,Io,;.lt·t.... rd ..
.
11M' .,road",.,.l an""'Jft\~m."'1 b\
111(' I"on"um .. , !'rodUt'l ~ifft'l~
, ..mOl_IOn .. ilrtlS of lhl' hazarm.
·,.,....1 It.- fasll"51 ICrmo.ing ~JlO"1lI

TIll' ...... I ..b......d .n",nn ,..,,,,

'0

:ht'

tic

1ft

dtlld 'alh. 101M pa....m..nt or .5
~1lt,,·lIt-d ..1I .. ,.JIlIlf'btl8rd h\ it t'ar
•.",.. dHign 01 tilt' ~~board
ilSelf CIInllOt be impro9t'd in any ...,.
!:.;:~. inlt U:~~ ~,~
said in argum, for tht' ban.
Sht' said Ibt' .... 01 ttt" _nil and
~ arew fr.Jm SS miUlOII 10
S500 mlllion lit"- 1m and 1!I77.
"WhoPn mailing. profil is invnl¥4'd.
safety standards bt'comt' M'«IIIdary
in Importanct'," W sa.;!
~ Koch, aSSOC'iate poL 'ish«
01 Sltateboardina Industry "' ......
scoffed .1 Uw- Idea of • fPdt'ral L...
on ska~rding. ". thma it
horT'ftldous. 1'hfoy han' I?') Kte. of Ibt'
run 01 Uw- sport."
II. -aid .<"t'idrnl!! usually
!he
reult of peopie ~ribng l1li boards

Ih" natIOn
In]Vnt"!' In ..I!al ..bo.. l'dt-n havt·
J:m...·n 10 lilt> p"ml
:11.' l.mt'S thE"lIurt"or 1\tO:! ... ht'r,. oUt' "larmt'd

~:~~~.~;"!7",nK~::n ~,;!~ tho'

"S"mt'th,ox ""'51 ht' Jonl'
,mnlt'd.all'h. bt'fnr. 'tnt' mort' tillid
d,,~ flr ,~ Pt-rmaM'llII) dtsablt-d."
"lid Ann Kro"'n. dllll .... oman of IIr
" .. n~unll·r ,.ifa •• s ,'umnllllt't' of
,\nlt'rK'ans 'or Ilt'r.'!O('ra'l(' .-\('Iim.
,n '!Jt' /troup', prhllon 10 IIr
'·,,"1/1"""ICln

Tht' {'()m' ... ~"on, ",'\lch has on!y
'''-''l.lt-d puhl.l' 'Odmln~" up 10 "','"
nlt;.-I dI,(,ld<> b, lall'
.• ".onlt "
,kaltobuard,'
t>"l'~l'nt
.n

.r.

·un ......,..,.,ahll' risk uf ItlJur)" 1t ...1
llI;Jk,."

a ban n...."t'>I.o;ary

It h"" thl' 11'",,1 auth<lI'lt)i ;0

os..~u..

,It

"';lInh
,·II.ldrm bt'1 ..·.....
lind I:>
"'iAn: old ",'lult' hrokt'Ot ' - art'
m,.;l "'mmm IRJllran IIlaI
"'qUln.' h< .. p.! .. IIrt'tllmf'fll. 1M m ...
>o4.'' '·.....n\oh'·hr .. 'ndam....... ''''na

a

!::~I~~ ~:I~~r~~I"'~ :~7~ . Wig:ult~,:~'j:I~ ~e ~7t
popular
,katl'b"ardlo.
Till'
mmm,ssion has nlad. no pub/,('
,talt'lTlt'flls 10 ,ndlatt' .. h,,·h V;iiY II
",.11
but it >ll'!l <1.' draslK' as a
han ~~ unltt ..l}
,\ ,'om m ISSI04. rt'port ISSut-d to

,,"e,

commission suldy found lhat
ool··lhtrd 01 lhose mJurl'd had bt't'n
"ult'board,ng lor Ies lhall nne
........ arut m~ ~ !~ "'~ !!!JU.'"ed
'M first 11m.. IhoPJi IrM.'d it
'l'wo oul 01 eftry fivt' in;urift

=

~:~;~ill>r ,~~'t:rI:,ld. :'~:'I~r:n ::~~M~

~:~~u~~ r::;:' t:~~~~'; :!Yi:~e

dt'aths "'",,'l' t!l7;; and said till> IRlUrv
ftgure IS Iwtng mcn-ased b)' tlr new
populanly 01 !I1o.' sport.

I h..

! ~!I.1JI1t1

makt'
~ .• Il·boaro., lIt'('ond only 10 hlCYclf'S
IR l/w l'OmmISSI<fll'!o rankl~ of
,nJUrtt'S

prot.luct~ L"5OClaled

",th

InJUrtes.

In Iht' t:a5t' of b.cydt's, Iht'
t'omml!lSJOn has olli:; mandated

ornIIn'ed when ska~_rders ran
into bump! in Ibt' riding !lUrr.~, .nd
_out 01 four involvt'd vXtima who
Ic.t tht'1J' balance. tht' commission
~ .. id
are 2D
Oft kit 22 million

n--.

,... . . . . . .

,
ill

!"I~r P~;-~m-:~j::,.,:

IDF.STITY (,RISIS

LEwl:mAM, Englan ..••

south London boI'ouIth 01

\,p •.

lbe

On.

from 15 to mw. than Stell'.

suggeslloo th.1 samt'
l'Om.nunities haw "ci>pted is to
bUild sk.lebuard par.. thai
sepirale kJds from nn~.
The c:ommUlSIOn. as part 01 UwadvertJstnR ~rnpalgn •• Iao .. UrgllC
thaI sbtriloerders ~t'ar prOC«tive
f'qUOpmenL

I

with any plitzD elonyo,..eI
Sun.-Thurs.

25¢ D ra f ts
LIPS ~ 60¢ Speedrails

.~,~-~;:~
~:'i'
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~
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2 ........ -

..y.1 Crow. Cole

.~~
'''''~

RED
lOSS MY BLUES AWAY

t i l : 3~) .. 6: 3,,)

l

I

l
~

OJl Special
All Day & Night:
~
ilr T wo·F ingere d
,Tequilia
l
Sunrises
I
70¢

I

~

r

~
it"!

!
I
i

~

~, T" Wdnn "our

,pin!>. Th. Tap

~,_";''f:' ht1~ II1~h COffl'\', •

~The

American Tap~~~ '1', IIlI &
518 S. illinois Ave
Hlllll.

bt T oddit.·~.
Jt.'1'Y:- ,md ltol HUHt.JwJ

'J

A. .~.......

At. 'ED S

ill

I

I

r:=lr,:~~!:r~~r2~~=

apparentJy sec off wtwn lit' an.,edIy
broIt:e into tht' building.
PoUc. ..id entrance wu gained
~ pulli~. plywood board off CII •
pr4!\icJus1y 'lroIIen window.
K~er ",',s tramparted to J.~
County J.il 10 await a bond lwariD&.

1ft ~

... FREE.

( ~"-~J
~~.1

FantCHtic 25 H
Falafil
w,~:CO',ponill
ill F~ctory
~ I
"'~S"'tnOIS ~~'j~

Phillip Kiefer, 614 E. Park St., w..
IlT4!IIteti by Carbondale police
Ave., at 3 •. m.
Accwding to police, Kiefer was
holding a sr. ..... valued al '189-S250
whPn poli<'fo uw him i~ide ~

C!~1 J::-:;' ~

Uw-ak.leboerd iIRH,IUCb .. wllm.
wiled fell oIf,
One out 01 Ih~ .ccid... ls

sltat.btJllrdt'rs in Uw- Unit.d State
w.th 1M mfliaan .... 14, .C't'OI'tb.... 10
industry hl!Urt'II The boards raftl(e

~iII

;
,

I

The

iII"~""-""""""" ill

I
II.ill
IillI
t'~3In tt.. ntornlngl
ill
ill

LeWl~ham

plaM to ~ some $2.000 on signs
r.ll1ng motorIStS whl'rt' L»t'y are.

I
,

Showirmo - Combo

Ito lion Beef
- Veggie
Speciol Sondwic" -

'-

8addowwo

ill

CARRTOUT

53.511

.

ill

~~!:~~~~~~"'~l.~

TheMarines
are com'jng.
Deadline S p.m. Friday, F.b.' for
publication F.b. 14. 197•• (NO FOREIGN LANGUAGE)

to teD the studeti body of

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
about some unu~uol (areer opportunilt.. ~ ovo,loble to men
and women· whde Ihe,. Slay .n school and after lhe,.
graduate. Or (all 314·268·3735 Icolle<. I) 10 arro"9fi! 10' on ap
po,ntmenl or meet w •• h Ihe Mortne Officer 5&le<l.on Otftcer
23 )4 and 25 January 1979 ot thot R....er Room$ from 800 o.m.
th,,, 4 OOp In

,t..,ew.
,,,~

14,

~'Iy

ThePr".u4.

Egyptoon, January 25,

I~

The Morl .....

Signature ______________________
Name _____________
Address & Phone----_ __

3 LINES

FOR $1.00
lust fill In the form
clip and mall with
$1.00 to the
Dally Egyptian

I)ellths of foster y()uths in\'e~ti~llte(1
Ih Jan .. ~larltar
'~!iCM"ialftl
rltrr
\\ .-\SHI.'\(;'fO:\
.\1"
A
,·unllrf'~"lOn •• 1 pdnd.
opt'I',nll

rr"", \\

""-ar IRlI~ un d,dd a/mO<t'. anNlUIII.·t'!I
\\"d".'~da~ II ,;< '"\t'~t'lIal'"l!
Ilhtolhf'r"''' rnam a~ I:'.. ICllilo'r ,'ar':

duld....n ....n. pl~ll·ed II! th.- P"'>pI1'S
h.,npk- briort' Ihto maS!! murdo-I"
!<UK',do' lasl :\o'f'mlwr In (;u\ana.
Sm. ALan ('1'8n"Ioo. IH.'ahi.. "Iud
Ihal al his rt'qut'"I, th .. (; .. n .. ral
" ...... ul1l1nll 11111 .... I~ .. ,amlmnK
.. ounl ~ ImI'er ('art' r ..... ,rd~ In
('ahforma and tht" 111<1 of llifo dPad
11'001
Jon.. ,lo.. n.
Iht" JllnMlt"
,'(lmnmnt' fnundt'd hy t.. mplf> I..... k-r
Jim J'IfI~
.. II nam .... 110m up on hOlh lists."
t'ral\'OlOII ..ald. "II mf>ans th.. I<t'\I.
,lorn Jon .... ma\ ha'l" rl"""'\'l"d
hundrl'Cb of IhOllSaoo" or dullars In
Jl\" .. mmf>nl l'hlld suppnrl and thaI
wmt' "I thoM- children dlt'd In Ihto

J"~lown

Irallf'(!, .
('r/tn~lon ,...Id· nnf> .. ud. d.'alh
"Ir..<ld\ has t... ",n , ...,I,t'd lit- .lId nlll
,Ilt'nlll;" thl>
("raAAlon. thalrman flf ttw Slonal..
lIuman I<t"'ourn.,. !'ull(-rmm,lIl't' on
"h,ld "rod hum"n d" ...'h'pmf'''I.
dJ".:lmwd , ..... mqUlr~' h~ Ih.· (;'\0.
Ih.. ,"".,.1'11,,111\0' arm lit I nnfUl.'!"
iJ' , .....
1 ,,' hiS Ihmd ~ ""arlOI/.>
lin child abuse In Iln"f'rnm'·nl·
"II'msnn>d ...xi prl\'~'" 1f1!'lltutlOll"
"'1111100" ot (('(kral d<~lar~ ~Pf'n'
{'a,'h \I'ar lr..r m>olltul,onal {'iUt' nf
Amt'rican t1"ldrffi ""d up "nanonl!
\II" u.oo I h.. ilh(~ .... v. h,'n.' ,·h,lctr .. n arp
b.-alt-n. ,,!ant'<! and "p"u;tlly
d~>d." Ihto MOna!nr ""d.
K,'n"",h \\ o.o<I.'n of t'rtn(,t'lnn.
:\ J . an aUlhllflly on Jun·",I ..
dt'hnqu .. nl'~. saId h .. ",.n" Iht"
~uh':lIInmlltf'f' d',,'urn,'n'" wh,ch
..tM'1l IIIaI t .......""pit.,. T .. mpl.. and
, ..m .. "llt~ m"miwr" "p"ralt'li .""It'r

'"'IIR,

·.,1....

,·,.r..

hurnt's

(',_It.,

~ Coal\s

Se~ral

50 mle~ ..{.~dn
Baqs
51 -·haM"'"
S<.n nt "'oar- 13 TV rOuh'1E'
N,qentln
S5 An,c)e

.~.
~.t

6f $( of

6;

~

-;

~fo",t'!
~er.,

~~

?~;

!Q-l'r.,

A,,-.(!nc;
G,fp'"¥.' ;t"f

Ii6 Weafv

.~,

G(tl' !T!ound

~:

B·ff

o ,'

\Ii. ~ Q

~} {~iA"

]fI Lt'Q Dan

67
68

s

'& S~"1..
:\6 F'J~~'C" !'Iver

JI'(."'5 r>afTlt"
or

"1'0, "'aled
S!fI'~'

6'1.";"
00... ,..
I Salam"nde,
'J Enll0l'!f.f"'Vel,"

) Rallon
• Sedtment
~ M,ddAy r.ap

18 O'Qan.r. duct 4IlUontrl
Abtll

74 E 'IF::U~e
~

"1I..nloon

all'~l"'g

sound!>

('(--

sTal1<istril
.C.rtle pa';

16 S"I~

6 An",,"@at.J.bt

.a FOTlltLlde

27 D...elhnq

1 Day d' ...am ...

~.

S1 In 1l'Ia!
52 T.me p",,,od
SJ Tasl~s

• .. oros

CotO 2

saKI

Sea,~r

ment

Put p,(,dU(;1
11 fd.",.. .,1

]I)

~ '~o'd

.'\'~fno

(i)nnf::(f~·t1

MOul" .....
;;!> Sa) "II'IIn,to'A

2 .O'~""

8Ge"u'~1

tl<.Indol tiel

" '''''shu ba, 10 Cltm!)@,
43 "'05\1n9
11 Polt"nt.at
u ~u~!e'e
~OU5t" buyer
tS Spa
12 ireland
41 - 0 Shanle' '3 Drugs "btlr

angInal art 90rb lIIarM

in Room ..., F at Morns Library
wt'\"e' vandalizl'd Mmt"lime over
ChristnUls break. it wa' reported to
t'ni,,~..,.iiy poiitT Monday
AcCtJrdon'i
StdRt'y Matth..-n.
library dlrector. several of tht'
prints Wf'1"! lalit'll out of '~r
frames, mutilalflt and strpped l1li
Man~ nllht' fram.:.< "'t"re broken and
Iht' ~lass shallered. Maltm"u said.

~ fJ4~I.Ht:.
.~ P~~~~.a~'

't

K'nd of It..

2!1 N .... PrE'l ••
11 r"'ee It
32 Ware off
lJ "ends
15 Stmpet'f\Q
smft@

17

Bt'I.~" comPOSef

p''''!'

~

Atrocan trore

55

JOQ

~7

E'Qhl P<ef..

58 PO'alo59 In Itl.s place

6C ParOOlse
Ii3

~.ooc~

~

-

'5

yr
guarantee

A~uc:.,::::,.J' ;~~
'5
I·
Net
AL~'"

5~g~/blk $ 9.99
55 gal wdtn $59.99

Tropiaal Fish
Specials
5

per
wee#<

urI " ...·L,.

rcu ...d \mHluli~.·d

, tl<1:d
~

,'hlldrt'n

"Tht" lalt" Rt""
J,'n .. 5 ,.as
r~lvtnR
from
Iht'
r"tlt"ral
lloYf'rnment and Ihe slalt" ,,:
('ahform_ llli.OIIO annuallv ror t'ot"
opo.ralion of H"ppy A~rP'!<, an
iM!ltululn for 13 young ~Iardt'd
Pf'nons," \\oodt'n Ia,d
.aId hi" su/x'ommlltf't'
had found :~.al tht' "dppar .. nl
nlf"....... at ft'dl'l'al dllid ~upport
pot) lIlt'nL, 10 lhE' I'.~.p"'" T"lIlple
nllRhi """"urf' an "\('U largf'r
prr,hlt'm
"~'Rl"
1O"lilulioos
for
handu.. a;..pt>d.
abandun.. d
or
dPl,ll!t ~." "hlldrm ...... appar.. nlly
prolildUlg "b~,.mdll"·'11J( nmd,IIons
for "hlldrt'l1 In relum tUI' m,lh"n~ III
dullars '" ,,>d .. ral suppur!" hto saId
'W" h,n'" ht'ard rpports nI
chlldrt'n bt'mll slrunl! up by Ih ...
;lnru;. and It'~ In Iron ('aKt.,., ht"ld on
s.nillaryconilnf'mt'l1l ..

~'urt"(1
ACROS5

lor

'Jutom.a

Thf'T't' IUS M t!I:imatl" of damage,
but Mattht'ws said aU of Iht' prlllts
Wf'I"l' I"Xpt"flSive and origlllill worb
~. budding artists. All (II !ht' prints
will haft to ~ rt"l1KJUnted but SOIJlP
of tht' worb cannot br savt'd,
MatUwws saKI.
University police are continu~
their imrestIP11Oft.

CASH IN ON
OLYMPINS WORLD.
I: ,t'fY t'111pty ( II" mpI;! h< .Ilk "lid
am all·alulllim;:IlI';\1I i" It,\'\r!;lhh-

s.;. afh'r \'fI[I\'(' t'lIj"\'t'fl tht: gn'at
t:,"lt' ..f (ilympi;I'" \\'. II Id. t;,kt,
thc~' t"I1lPW'" tn tIlt' (Ih ':)I)ia

Rt ...·nlin..: (,'Ilk,- m'ar
\""u: Tht'\,'rt' \\,,11h
;';I"h "11 d~>h\'!'r\'.

Chen's Four Seasons
Restaurant
S';,lrhngJon12 _WIll
open 1 do~ o_1f

8 & J Recycling Center

Featuring weekly
specialties & daily
, specials.

201 W. Kennt<oM
Carbondol .. III

··.-~·~r..;:r

:.;,~ .~, .~./: L

"'-:,.....13.1

Highway 51 South
Carbondale
:.49- 7231

f~

"-l

"'J. ,:~

sf r.·.·t
boutique

11"lill

...

JOnURIll
ClEAl«(nCE
Friday, Jan. 26th - 10 A.M.

:

.,

II"

tBltuL

':AlanWL
lOUNGE

J

LADIES NIGHT
All Night Thursday
peedrail Drinks 75C
Beer 40c & .5.

'IiiiI

~~ to

2h

• Pants

• Dre'.f5eS

• Skirts

• Blouses • Cardigans
• V-Necks

off iiiiiiiIi'

• Cowls

• Jeans
• Pullovers

• Vests

ENTIRE STOCK WINTER MERCHANDISE REDUCED!

NOTHING SPARED!

main street
:a~!:~~!II~ boutique

Quiche
Crepes

Soup

Food For Thought
Murdole 457.4313

NDSL, SEOG. STS CHECKS AVAILABLE
"rnOll A. Stale. dil'ft ...... liar ~It. . . . .
Jourwalls... ha. roadaded a ..r ..ry sh.'WiaI
&ltal tJw .lIIBhrr 01 __ ee wort.ag .. t.lrvisiGa

a•• radte _ ..... gmt., illtteaft4 ia 1H past
sevenl yran. (Staff
II, PIIU Baallfttrr,

,.,0(0

WOnl~n 's jobs up in TV, radio
B!\, I'tIyJIIs )"-Uft'a
SUff Wri~

Th(' numbt'r of wom('R·-espKially
black worn..n·· ..orlung III tek""SICll1
and ra~1O news ha!l greatly
incrmSC!d smet' tbe early I!17Os,
a{'cordmg to a study c:onductf'd by
\I'moa A SC~, dirt"Ctcr of It.
School of Journalism. Bul II .Iugbt

In tele1lision. tht' bt"aviE's!
emplo)·ment of mmority memben
,.as in the!op 10 marUls, whert' ~
01 f'V""y four ~ in lair
1m .. as a mf'tllber of a millrlr1flt

group. Stone sard.
~

women's m4Wl!fllE'nt III the
early 1970s could ba\/e! Infl...nced
thE' InCrE'IiSe In Ib.. num ..... of
halo"£' ~n a, tl"~apri~ uI tJl1llucil) women worlung In broadcast 11l'W5,
males
stanE SllJd.
The stud" of broaoca"1 nrws staff
'''ederat Communications
runn!! practIces wa.; ronduclf'd for
CommissIon rules un equal
the RadIO- Tell"VlSlOII :o.; ..... s Din'C· opporlunlllt.'s for mrnorlti't's and
IOrS ASSOCIation bv StorM'. who is
v.oml'l1 abo could ha1le aff«ted
.-ha,rrnan of the nTXD"·s research hlrlllg an broaocast iU'e8S. Slone'
("'OfTlm1ltpp .•
Tht'Sl" trends in hirin!! prlldift!s
arE' an a- .. IV"'5 01 Gala from II R"MeS
uf Rr~.M 'surve!<5 conducted from
1972 10 1$7. ~ueslloonal1"t'S an tt.
lasl survey were ma,led 10 all 63S
nlln-salf'lhl~ t'OIllmer<.,al IC!If'VISICX'.
statIM!' and 940 CCJrn"tl ..rcial rawo
~tal"J<lS. Stant.' said.
H""'j)(ln!1t"5 l'amE' from -L12. or QI
perl"E'nl. of tIM! leIfo1;lSlOII 51allOllS
and 4:>11. or 4S ~ .. 01 the nHlio
opef"lItrons

Stone found thaI twIce' as mllny
v.om('R wt're ....-lmag In broadca,;t
Women
ne .... s in 1!r.7 Ib lD 1972
'!lade up 2J perct'nt of all television
news J>I'MiODnE'lm late 1977 and ramo
IIt"WS was

~taffed

by 2J ,JerCent

,.,om('R in 1!r.7
"Wom('R in TV news shU tended !II
be cOII>lidert'd oddities in tM .. rty

'7OB, ., SlaW ....... "But «CIIIIIJ into 1M
lau, 197na. ro ••
Inc1'\' sUlIi:OdS With aU'~lIle nE'W5
st41ffs ..
Ni;: ..
every 10 responding
stations had at ~ast OM IeIeYISian
~-"..ornan In 1m, Stone Mid. In
197'J only 57 ~t 01 IeIe¥ISion
statiorls h;.J newswomen on tile-ir
starts

odd,,,,,, --.

or

111 -"orILY

neWSwomE'n-

~':tU~a;;~. ~I.:!sfu!:.!e: 1~
survey '!lUnd lhal 83 Pft'C('n1 01

mutOrrty ~ wert' _ .
But b~ 1!r.7 maM.. amo. . minor1Ues
III news had dropped 10 66 perct'nt
for tele,,·IS'on md 64 ~rcent for
radIO.

s.lId

~ars:'

~

said, . 'but thr print

mf'd ... must thmk that IanllUatl'! is
UPCiJafllteable.·'

SCone! said tM print mf'dia aren't
a lit-.! a.tt.y US4!d 10 be but thaI
some! oIlhe majOr lWWSpapC!rs still

NDSl.

S~OG. or

STS checks for this

spring ore now avoilable ot Window 3
in the Bursar's office. Students must
bring their spring fee statement and

relUWlodwllgC!.

In \972. StOllC! wrote a book titl«l
··C.ret:ra tli BttHRkallli :.tr.3I .• ' On
tM co"e!r was a p,cture a ..oman
holdw& a camC!J:a

'"That was totall\" unbftlni 01 at
that tlme!:' be saId

He also t'limlllalf'd all sn·baased

w..-ib

1.0. cord with them.

0'

from the boM.

CHECKS NOT PICKED UP BY APRIL'
WILL 8f. CANCELED!

"Broadcastinll ill m~ "dulll'f'd
than prml.· Slone saId. '"The peop/t'
are younger and lbeo)' are In.
ren"lanl to l'hange.··
St~ said that working in It.
broadcasting mdustry for nlll(' yean
sparkea hIS int_1 in tilt' sub}t'C1 of
women and broadcasting.

"I'or many years I saw women
beIng d'SCJ:lmmalf'd agan'M." hr
*.atd. ''The advlliftllenl olllCf! at thr
l'ru\'er;;ly 01 ~JlIoCOIIt;in used 10 tell
.... omen to stav awol, from the
brwladc astm~ ca"reer
.. I once IIfl-rkf'd With a woman whoalways !tOt thr wont boun and less
pay than the mf'1l buI-orUd just as
effadently:" ~OM said.
"~hen I started worlung wllb
students. I Ift<tn", like to _
a
C'llpab" wom... "'" j(Pthag • jab
over a IHa capable ma", ,. be said.
.st0llC! teac:be!l a class caJIt'd "Sn
Bias in Mass MedIa" in the
journalism dE'partme!nt.
The
abj@Ctiye olUle dasa is lID addresa
the problems of In: buas in the
Ianguag~ and content of mass
nlf'dra. IIIduchDl the portrayal of
_ e n III - . entertainment and
adv('J:ti!ling communicated by
newspapen, Iele¥iIiaa and ether
mf'd~, be said .
. Everything is alwa\ill 'he' or
'men:" .stone said. "Thi!re sbould
not bt! any discrimination bc!c_ 01

ma.

sell

"The bmaocastmg mdustry ba!I
really made pro.res!>

t~

pa!lt

WATER BED IHOPPE
'EDROOM fURNISHINGS & WAnRIED ACCESSORIES

o ,

7 !1i.ghts 0 wef.'k

COMPUTER SCIENCE
GRADUATES, WE'D LIKE TO
TALK WITH YOU ABOUT
OUR FUTURES.
\Vt.,'rt.' a computer and management consulting firm
sl'f\'ing government and business. As the nation's
leading dl~\·t.'io~r of integratl-.d finanddl and
distribution systems, we off: r you the opportunity
to apply your business, systems or applications
tc1ltmts in a challenging environment.
We'll be on campus to talk with Y!')U on Friday,

February 9, 1979.
~ OFF THE PURCHASE

OF ONE BOTTLE OF
AQUA. SAFE
WA TER CONDITIONER

offer explr. . 21117'

------------------,
limi' one coupon per customer

STORE HOURS:
"·8 Mon.-Fri.

11-5 Sot.
1 ",II. -.st of th. Mall

611/,..•.•332

FOR A BEDDER NITES SLEEP!
Pagl" 16. 00'.1" f9\<phCn JO"U~ 19P9

Or, send a copy of your resume to:
Mr. Vince Miller, Director (.If Midwest RffrUibng
American Management Systt.'ms, Inc.
120 South Riv£rside Plaza
Chicago. Dlinois 60606

ams
AMERICAN MANAGEMENT SYSnMS, INC.
Washington. D.C.
~l'\\" York Cit\'
Dt'tntit
Chit-ago
San Francisnl

COMPLETE IN-DASH AUTO SOUND SYSTEM!
In Your Choice of 8-Track or CassetteWith 2 Dual Cone Speakers!

,..--...

.........

---~,-----

ONLY

$OG

••

H.fe ~ """""""9'CN nreed Jor CPe1l' ~",.-o 'lound '".,ou' CCtf'1 Yovr (~(. 01
t~ Oo",h AM F M 8 .roc" Of' (ou.'" Mod.t'\ (omp
t- -:J po.,
h.q.h
Qut,J"l·ft duel (QI'IIeI ,,~.n. YOUi' (~. of 6 .q 01" S.
'r."'oH ,t yOU,,-tf ,,,
,UU f 'pore t,,.... f)f I., ou' pu:"th\'?n01 In,tQll4o. do "
you. i InitoHOhon ••
kO : ,,,-,.. ••<ep'~~ .alve for (ll·mtfe!d 't-tae only hul'ry-

.'f!' .,. .•

.

0'

'Of

Clarion

THE INCREDIBLE

PR-220

Cofpcw..... of AIMricII

POWER
AMPLIFIER ••

Our featured Clarion
Model 826 cossette

player

has

Iock.ng

fost forward,

balance.
controls,
eiKI.

• • •For _ rfch. powerful. souncl. you wouldn't
heave believed possible.:. _ carl

The

ONLy$119
F~"

PIt

no ....... 1\ p'o.","

tone,

volume.
plu~.

aulo

UNDER-DASH
CASSEnE PLAYER.

SEE THEM FIRST•••
AT GRAND CENTRAL STEREO!

obov. 10 •• _ _ _ ... _ , <0,

p""

• .."..,. .... '" abou' 100 ....... ,-, ~..,.._ •. An , , - , _ , - 0 OS'. 'I
.... PIt no I>cb 0 1ou.1t '" low ClAd "-9h ' _ "
to greotty •••..-d
..... ,~ - _ ... _
.,...... The , ....It' V....... lIO' to hear ,. '0

-.0"'"

"*..~, •.

We

Stereo Receivers For Your Car. • •

~~~...

90 DAYS

From

SClme As Cash flnonclngl

Professional Ins to 110 lion
_In Our Owr Installation Bay
AV:lilable!

JENSEN

The Most Sophisticated In-Dash Stereos
Currently Available!

_.-<.t.,.,.,

p..,IOfmQn<e fOO OUr,,'lQnd,"9 to be rula-d Lor "t:«.o AU .Mn-\..n S.,.eo
fOf me 02" f.otuT. 0\. "tondGrd
R.-d\olc'lon fM M"""9 locil.1"'Iq" Fa,,' 'Of'worci and R..... ,M1d i(cn\ .. ' " !Mcrle"'; Loud,,.....,· (on
fr.o~Conff~,. El$'('1o""-c¥odeoS,VIII,f("hng ~ron! RfJ'OlFoo.r and¥Of. 'antcnh~Styhnq too·

equtP"""...,t Dolby
tr~ Strparo'." .. n

No.,..

Get Our Special Introductory Prices!

Thwillm ~29
921 I. Main

~~~ ~~ ~ ~

Carbondale, III.
549-4433
Hours: 10·9 MOD-Fri., 10·5 Sat.
12,,5 Sun.
SAU Mias GOOO THRU WlDNESOA.,. JANUAR., 3btl
Doily EgyptiOf\. January 25. 1919. Pug. 11

TB,\II.":U!'i
$;:,
mo.-e than _

day's

('OCKER SPANIEL Pt'PPIES
A.i\C RegIStered. 175 . 833-83.''>1.
~Ah90

Sporting Goods

baSlll 01 nM."t'. cooler. reltglGll or sex.

barn!. N_ m 1M box IJ2S fIrm
CaU 529-1271 after 5: oupm.

~~~~~lscr':!V:=I~:e~:

FOR SALE.. COLT Python•. 2',

nor wIll it ~ir.gll' pnnt any
advt'f1tsemmt that Vlolales city.
state or ft"dt"ral law.
.
Advt'f1iRl'S 01 hVIll, quanel'S

S624Alt87

........

457-4422

AlM.Statldl'illmp.soW four-IO -457·
1193.
5507 An811

f~~=",. t'll~~t rar:i.~t:ae

, BEDROOM Et·FICIESCY.
FURSISHt:D. Warr4"n Rd. 1120

=i~I~~5~~e~~~.

::.~'!~~~s::;tt'r~"'s!'1~I~

FENDER
BA~D
MASTER
Ibionde' Amp. Early 60's mOtte I
t'llCt'lIt'", condition. S2S0.00 4:'7·

I.U:<t;RY

f' END E R

:rhl':: preI\~O~~~1 or:~:~

TEL E CAS T E R

In

S678.

S569An91

tht> Oalh

1m

KUSTOM III lead Sc Amp

st'x ..

E~ pfJan are not da'l5lfied all to
Adv("rlIsers ..ndr ..... 'and that !be\'

nol

~:I~;;~'fa~~~ a~"~~1 s:!c~

GIBSC!'f LES PAUL Standard.
mint condition. grovl'rs. ssao
Acoustic 204 Bottom. 4-12'1. $225.
5e-1251
5!2!!A:'~

1tI"l'n 1IO",lIon
Thl' above antidiscrimination
pohcy applies 10 all ad,mlS1D!!
carnE'(! til the Dallv Egyptum.

GlBSON ACOl'STTC SMAIL body
fi string 5150 Pedal slt't'l She! Bud
~
OymosAmp 100 ~~

na55i~ Illforml!u.... Rat"
[)a,,~ to cents per .·ord

i);n

(1nE>

mlrumum il.50.
Two Days-9 cents IM'r word. per

lUIiO 1970 Air Und«oinlli~"
LarJr' tivini
and fot~;
alter 5 pm .•5e-III02...:. ~~

da~

room

1l!rl'f' or t'our Days-8 eents per

word. per d.....
thru :-;, ... Days-- 7 <'1!nts per

1",,,..

..,~ ~d~~fK.teftl Da~

,..~.•. . .

~"'~1A!!:

2 badlS underplnoed S4SOO 5*

3772.

p.-r word. per day

Twl'fllyor Morl' OaY5-·!j cents per
".orJ. per day

.

35liM.

M3C8I'8J*."US

8 x 40

5 miles west on Old 13
Air and Carpet

No DOg50
.7.37••

Spring ('ontracls
I"Wlll:Jltod I Ix>droom apts.

:; hfoc:k .. 'rom (·ampu ..
'\OPf!ts
(0 It'll II \\'illiam!> Urnlal!>
;jiltS rOlversltv
-1;,7·7941
-

I25t.
A' ••

WASHER. DRYER. TWO bath!! in
J bedroom 12lt65 at no 57 SBllt-no
t>a~40 mOllthl, Sorry no Rl"s.
W
ffM~ml'nl=-~
CLO..<;E TO CAMPl·S. :I bedroom
10xS0 mobllt' home. c. '~I. air. ilia!
hrat. 1140 monthly. 1.0. 10 Nelsan

~lanaS:~~~~r~· :::?B~l

----_._--------

HouMa

Aperb1'a1ts

LIKE NEW THkEE bt'droom
I~ mobllt' bornI!
A.c. shall
carpet. au electric. 52<10 monthly .
no. 10 Southt'rn MobIle. Sorry no

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for

1!r1t MATADOR 12XIIS 21w.odrooma.

cents

,75...,.--................

M::~m~~~S:O~

5.S98ArI/f1

("mpkJoi mt'flt on the basis 01 race.

Mobile Home

TWO
BEDROOM
apartmt'llt al ParluO\IiD(' Gardens
""h,",1 (·"rhfontt", .. rhnO(' It;'"

!~~'~J~5~:W~~~ 011

In

di'cnminale

('"DALE HOUSHIG ONE bedroom
funllllhed apartmt:"'t. 2 bedroom

~~ ~~tD !=f~:;;

S28500 p.-r mon!b. 54~":';M!I. ').C~

5fIOO8tiM

•.&1

~ Woodruff Managn:~~

CARBONDALE.
TWO
BEORooM • .., milt' from Cedar

RECONDrrlOI' ED
Dn~·ln T1teater Old Route IS
APPLIANCES'. Refrigerators
West. C.U .....14$.
BUl1Ba91 ~7~~ iMulated, IIII~=
dryen., TV, ra..&$. A~it UNI'"~RNISHED, J BEDROOM, .
TWO BEDROOM HOllSE t or :J
I8'Ilts llluaraMa;d. Buy. SlPll tradt'
1ux1l'Y apartment. Q~ air.
~~4::"~~~1i ~
~:::'::r~I'r~:~n:' ~ eMctric.
4411.
56MBb87
SEU.
funliture
=,f~:i.,:2 ~=:
and .n~ues. Spider Web. ·'>ctutll
Ulartr":llt
'125...
Kilchen
011 Old ;>1. 5e-11I%.
4CaoAt
..."Uilnct'll furnished.. ~e
r.;.:;:; KITI'Y'S l'SED Furnib2
t»poail PhoaetSl. .l6.
_ or two - . TOtal rent to be
IocatH 5 milea north 011 Roulir 51 flo
LARGE
divided: $125 a 1DODdl. cau 457·
~~ Ii
OD"~~ EFYIClE.~.tJlMEDtA~

PLEASE SUBLET MY

117'-'

BUY ASD

"~OR

SALE

m.-

TRA !,;SlllSSI ON
SPEf'IALIST
G~neral Auto Repair
~tost cars· 1 dav service

~.'lt-U:!3

FIRE WOOD. OAK. PI 00 a pickup load. Deli'ftred. 457-5216f1~1lI7

1m RUCK ESTATE WAGON.

44.000 _tua) miles. call .,. seeD at
Carbondale Mobile Homes. North
Hlghway!;l, 549-3000. B50318A.a96c

76lI6 t!Vt'niDgs.

85099Ba118

$S46A(102C

......ISHID I"ICIINCI«S

a.y"'.p"

.11. Ceflep
,..·.71
0...... .....
51... Col""
457·_

--~---------

T\·PEWRITERS.
~t!\l
ELECTRICS. new and uS4'd Irwin
1)pewriter El(challl!e. lIBI 'l;orth

~~~~~~=~n ~~(l03

BUCK

ELECTRA LT,) 1!174
E:u·..lIl'1lt condltJor loaned .,th
opllOns . Power sre nng. braitl'S.

)966 I!'iTER:"iATTOSAL

SCOtT

$5OOorbe!llotrer 529-219Sorcanbe
al Town and Country 56.

..... enmg5.

3513Aa1lll

~

:;~7~~ :r~~:I30~:~

:::.r.
3:30

=~!~~.:(W;;~W~
!;s76Aa87

~l

NIKOS FT 2 Caml'l'a SOmm
SJou.OO or best offer Ca II }:;'·2881
56fi8Af89

Electronics

l#.Qf;n. (

dat.

BJ::IlRt)()!\-f

CO~WIIHTABLJ::

and ronn'llienl " .. no "llO'(,'lal :1
blocks from Wood,: Hall. for
:;rudmts. :0.;0 pl'Is. p1l'8St'. J-hon4"
~';4~2:!
5618BaIl'i

We buy uS«! ~Ie'eo equipment

TWO BEDROO)I
AP,\RT)IESTS

Good condition or
needing repair
..... "-'...

ClosE' to Campus

,..·....5

II

factory servIce on nearly

ollbconds!
speaker repair rebuilding

12. S. III.

Pog.· 18 Dody Fgypllon Jonuory15 1979

,...-•••,

AVAILABLE

FEBP.UARY

I

:~!!~I(I!(:!

WAU. STREET A.PARTMEl'4'TS "
One bedroom IUIfurnts!rd. idt'al

c=a:A

=m~le45,~e

and

1

FURS1SJ;ED

BEDROOM

~~~~altudt'lll ~~~

PAR
NOWMNnND

.-~

t.

B5IiSBOIl

Mobile Homts

fRllauSfO&
fROMSIU

TWO BEDRUUM. ,Ia per marllll.
f"urmshed. and ur cilftdtticmed.

, fRIPS DAIL Y

,...-

In .•, NOIr1M

~~:: l~uJ.;.!o Orcb~

6412 or 549-3002.

1

2&3
8eodroom Mob,le Ho"'e~ F".·
"'~~& A" CondIhoned .

r,.~,;.~c;Lr::~31O

B~Bdll

SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. SI4S

~~:dth~~~~~~m:!~!I ~------------------~
Rooms
l:~'c! ~~~t on N~ll~~ici ~~:~:T~(~~S.Bc:.~,~a·te 'k;,"m~

and air conditioned. Absolutely no

- - - - - - - - - - . ! kilcht>n pnYilt'gn. utilitit'$. close
~'Zofs:..~~d.If~iI;" :~~ i ~=n1_n. clean. re.a~
5-f9-5IJn.

EX(~:PTIONALTV.-o

3J118Bc88 i
BEilROOi i

'78 tra,lt'r for subit'Ase. S230 fully i
- -.. - - - - - - . - - - - - - -

I

I

2 Bt:DRooJ\! AIR. natura' g"5.:
carpt'l and Undt'!.l'lllllt'd. 4 '.lIod1s

from campus Sila a month.

A:SO

TIl't'd malr roommate 10 shaff l"t'n1
on aoother mobde bome. So pl'ts. j
457·763V.
BSCilfBc861

OFT IN COl'NTRY bul clOR 10
town. IOxSO. two bedroom. air
conditioned. and furnil.hed. Water

~. ~ckup included~

1~5~::'I~i~OM!'n~~:
:.,~~~~sorry
BS562BdIII
-----MALE TO share :

SINGLE

~~=::S·sto~

:;I9-fllQC4t
PHILCO 23" COLOR TV. 160.00.
c:allafter 5:30. 529-2376
56OIIAg86

at
the Audio Hosplta~"

F AIRIANt:, cM-an .
.... ,,1<1 h.·.lt,·r. smaliS. :.!II Ml'G. $225
.... ,;. '~c.,
56:i2.Aa158

f

CASH

STEREO REPAIR
(;HASD TOt'RISG AUTO Club
01 ....1'''1( ThuNlda .... 7:30 at Bleu
t'lambe All an' we.lromt' to a!lf'lld.
informalton a29-1J28
5G18Aa86

Uf·''''

"" 451·21M

I

'75 Al'DI FO" . 32 MP(;. luel mj
fronl ,.h dr. AM·I""" caSS('(' like

1975 DATSl'S 280Z . 8-tradt . air·
conditioned
Automatic
transmillllioD . brown. must sell
immediately. Call alter
529248i.
35S7Aa87

Low-<t"'''

U1S.L ......

....1.,. Property
Mana....,...t

--.~--------~-~,~-

st't'D

.....

.~"
.., I. Col ....
457·H14

BsmBbtl

m.t.

rurru~hed al\'! air. Clt'an. I'"'U I
cam~ -l.":-~ after 3. SCiIlTldr. :

154. 5477Aa87

1r.1 ('AMARO. GOOD ell4f~"e
Dl'eds owner handy in body ... orit
$6OOcaIlMarit~g..208&.
551.Aa116

t'IlHO

THREI!' ROOM Fl'RNISHED
ap8nml'nt in Murphysboro, gas
hNt. coupit' ooly. no pets 867·2643.

~._0we4

~~~-\~~i-re:c~t (.'OOd·b~~;iw

I~,I

No
85.5WBaIIII

WOOD AND COAL Heaters. ~.OO
and up. DeSoto 8D.. 2Ii34. !;S7!;Af17

1972 DATSl'!'i 510 W:lgon N_
radial tirf'S1 Balt'!l v grl'at

457~

=:U~:"~_.'

BllYING BASEBAlL CARDS. 549-

1975 FORD PINTO. '''eAt. clean.
runsweU. Call 1·964-112'. ~AII81

sea..!!. wmdows.

APARTMENT for I'l'nt siJI~ or

~t!I'5ItY"Il.VJ>O'II~~

515t-:. Main

ss.rl:b

THE WATERBED SHOPPE. _

!ii!M~

hi

IocatH an Rt. 13h....DI!! miluast If

Je-rrv ilnd flu's

:J!:"U~\.Cl9I11011t11ly·

DESIGN YUUR OWN earpe<; .IUI
~ea~~. 1'" by.l.·':"
7711 '1 00. F I!O
SupplY. 418 N. 1 th.~

... Ct'ntII; , ...

CAR80MDALI
MOaIUHOMI

~"~~VII=

.
.
CARBONDALE. SUBLEASE 2
~rooma ra~tftf air tits
month. :nimedtalely' a"a:lab~.
e&I-355i. 31+621-71..
5<aII2BdS
MUR;>tfYSBORO FURNISHED

WI!

JE'rry and Ken
;\11 ,\utO!i and Trucks

~IH~=~~~~~

I

Furnilure of all Itlnds. Fr~
dehvery . . 25 m,1es P~!!!7·

allowed. CCIIIIIlrJ 1eUlnI.~.
or Mt-32I:l.
S679h...

5419B1167

URd

trailer.

:,"~~~5~;.:.t.:~~l;'t r~

.ashen.

.

i

'l"/MOnth

tt":at ~r..;~Y ~l!t=
Include as qualifYing consJdloraltoo
til dt'cldlllj( ..,ht>ther or not to ~t or
sell 10 an aoohcant UK-Ir ract'. cobr.

rna,·

,".I~t-.~i;

CALL
ROY AL REN1 ALS
Far Spring Cancellation
Efficiencic&; flU/MOnth
2 bedroom mobit. home:

Musical

~~..::!ct

III

1II"/llh

~'l:ancy. Cn.road. r:i:a~~

Jr.\.·~e%~~~~ a:OO':U ~
caneeUal1Cll1 iJI the Dl'X1 dav's i _
The Dady EgyptWl "will not

Help ,..anled .. ds

Pt'"

n,,(:;. 1Ct:' T.\I,S

C,RTER\·rLLE.
En'ICU-:SCY
APARTMt::o... furnIShed. hams
and w.ter paid. Immediate!

~~~\~~~·r1.~';?~h~

advt'f1lsemenl for elTOn.. I':rTOl'S not
the fault 01 the ad\'erU:IIer whicll
Il'ss("n
Ibt"
valut'
01
tilt'
adwrliRnwnt _iU be adJUSted. If
your ad appeal'S ioc01'eCtJy. 01" if

~'~~':n~I~l'tl!:~:l~Id,~ICt'

~i!\U

\\.i1/;'trlJot t1,,,I,tllt"\""l',11II11ll'

'I'M Daily EgyptUln eannot be

m<pnM1bk> for

Ml'RPHYSBORO.
Qt'(ET
SEIGHBURHOOO. Ideal location.
No ~hildren or pet&. Wl/lter rates.
fBi' -J:I03.
558OIk19
TWO BEDROOM 12lt6O. 'UIO a

~'7:J~~in~~~
r~~5aJ~and =~

145.50 Pt-:it 'A"Ef:K. cablt'T\'. maid
St'rYiCt'. KII1~fl Inn Mou-/, 8:ZS t:.
Mam. 549-40.3.
B.:>61lBdlO3C

b

TO~hart'nl("\"

""LF. w"NTED
on Warn!!! Rd SII5

~60 trall~

UlI "

utibties. CaU

~

alt.. r
S5I6ORft16

00pm

-----.-------~-

OOMMATE

NEE[)F.D

FUR

~~i~.f~~:;':5~~;;s:.r~'::t~·

IU.2

SS448d7

EMALE ROOMMATE FOR nice
>\IM' {'hhtles Included in rt'nt.
II ~11029.
50,;48(kC7

_._. -_.-

-

EMALE
ROOM~ATE
·EEDED. Large four bfodroom
~. (Jwn room 3 blocks from
>wn-ampus. 403 Wl'!It ('hf'rTy .
•

.

S5478t'8S

I

Mobile Home Lota
('''R80NDALE M081LE H(lM~-S

r=SiIV'~W!~l
~::.
~~
30110
B~R19IC
81(; SPACES. TR EES .. ~II
welcolm' in S<'t'IIH:- sub dlvitllOll. S
miles south of SIl·. $.'iO. !tnt mmth
rt'IIt (!'ft. Phoot' 457·23311.~:>7filo;7

Racaon

Vat~.

85294RI!Ili

. : §i:;aW ':,,=EM
RECEPTIONIST AND TYPIST,
Carhondalf'. unE'ncumberE'd,
~1I.bif'. hard-work:ng. Hand wnlt'
fuu5'allan trith address and
t~
number to P. O. Bnx 71.
Car

rwialP

MEDICAL
Graduate
aV.II.hlt'

sn~DEIVT

Li~n

Hall

AFF-\IRS

AHllllanl posItion
immf'dlalf'I,' WIth

ATTF.NTIO!li CREATIVE
Pt-:OPLE: Common Marll~. 100 f':
Jack1lOll. BuYll and selb crafts

l.r~d~~m~II~~';n~ppkf:!~~::
Room 229

I Lift' Sc-If'ft~

I,

B56-fOCII7

SIC ALP LAY R () 0 M.
CARBONDA1.E .-un. al!~ l·S

)f \.

:.;"OENT
SECRETARY
WA)\j~I~:Immf'daate· t.:rRt'nI
opening: Mornln~ or aftE'rnoon
work block. Mondavs Ihrough
Fndays EX('f'I~' IYPlIIg slulls
~"'fo;:-m60- ~~ wpme .Mu:.th~:

~Vt~ogy Departmf'ftl.

:~~~~, J:I:~ 10 ~:.c;,'~

1233. 'tIie repaIr jewelry B:.009J91C

I ~~~~~~~. Slud655l tt.ll

=ir7

I

ATTE~TIO!li

GRADVATE

STl'DENTS Graphs. illustrations

~fni~ig~;;'~~24Boa~~to~

~;T'" ...... r

--~."--"-".

-_.----- .__ ._--- ---

ABORTIOS·fo·IN":....'T MEDI{'AL
cart'. Immf'dtale a~nlmE'nIS

~~l1r;;'t~~ Jjm . 8
56IIEI()3('

----------.---------

PAINTING
AND
PAPERHANGI!liG . v","" .,onrl
work. neat. experienr.ed At'lO ...ry
r .. asonable
ralt'S
911$-1I3! 1
f'Yemngs. wa-kends
51121 E89

.'!"\LLI
JE"WEi..iCi
BoutHJUP and Mad shop. 1 ~r

"'\...v • ."

~=i r,:~l::t~o.:f' '!al~:
Marron

56"2M lOS

::fil: 3::11::l'C

&1I 1

SEEr> RIDE HOMfo: 10 Ar.na daily,

~:~~~.~~~

~~R ~~~:~}-inbe'r~
6:00pm. AM fnr ROM!.

WA!liTED:

.ill·:3i~"'.'J.':'13:'!J

853691-'8.

DAYTONA BEACH: SPRING
Break $70 00 caU Jim :.49-5766 or
Mark549-2UJ6
bPY~~;;:PIOI

VOLKSWAGEN

.-I't!e

~Z'=~~:!r'\: m~:..:

t'TtUTY TRAILER.

PREfo'ER
sin~1e axle. ball hitch, wtailgate, tinder noo. S29-2S54I.

MALE ROOMMATE. THREE
bt'droom trader. WIUTetI trader
COl:rt S60.OO monthly, pIuI uuhti4!S.
Call457~.

It's all GREEK

8'x.'.

to me!

S5!17F1I6

S6221k88

f"\

MALE ROOMMATE NEE[,~D for

=~ul,M~:n :~&tl:Vrul.~

%324.

~m.m

~flfa~~~s:'~

CARBOIIIUALE: INTERESTING
TEMPORARY worit~ Need adults

::tL~~r:~ ~~~ed?c':ii

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE •
SnOIER. Monlic~1I0 Apts.•
furDl5!1~d. two bf'droom • • 150
monthlv. utilities included. Nft.~

Ituderots. Must be aV.11. one
Monday ••...i Tuftday·month
-.

do!posil5OCJll. Greg. 4M-51167
s6soBe9o

$2.90-hr. aU weeoItdaYll bt'fon Jan.
%4 for app!. 336-S511 ext Z56S44aar7

FEM.~LE

S. l. BOWL· Coo Coo·s. WaitrP!lSeS

!!'~~~~~!e-v'ICOJI~~ l~n:

campus. Call ~S29J.

565i8l!9O

Duplexes

and bartenders .pplv In pe~.
Ewr,day 1.2·7. ~;r.S.~5614C103C

"ERSON TO WORK wmt'llds .t

\!un: f=1i ~!~vtnl=~
af40r further idornla~~s'J

~

RWiIIL"88

A4
COVE:'S l'PHOLSTERY· WE
Make your old furnitu~ lo0Io: like

Groduate
WEEKS FREE rent.
uniarnished,
2·bedroom
in
C,mbria.
cleao
and .. ~II
rllllntaiDed. One si~ or couple.
~'o clop. SUIO, Ct'IItury 21 House 01

I

" A R R I AGE,
+Ill.

~::~:~:~:~=~
I

Rulty. Carr.nille. 457·3521.
Monday-Friday, 9-3:30~BnOIC

An,,,'ont

for

Graduate

Anislant

'01'

Compus Programming
AppltCon~

must
be
enralled. moiOl's ,n Student
Personnel.
Higher
EducatIon. Counseling. or
related onlo preferred. UncMrgroduat. experience in
Student Actlvtties enenliol.
ApphcollOl1S by I 29 79 10
Dr. Noney Hunler Harus.
Studenl Activ~je~ enler.

,j~,!~ ... 1:Hlfl

ndc"

506 S. Poplar

529·1420

Sigma T~u Gamma
Fraternity

B-l9'HE88C

PRECISIO!II
CARPENTERS
E~ERGY efflClE'nt .nd IRl!O\'aUft
design-<:onstruction. ~llIhz\llg
ill CORVf'ftllOnaJ I"l'modehng IInth or

(:u,.,mu i.kifo ~JllHII\
:,~\ ':4'" \ till I ...... pr-rr'« ru . . ~
;'ktl,~·t·'J,: lilt pur'\

Ii 6,..
~T r

COt· P l E

~\i~~nl~~~"et~r.~

~l~'r!r!;tlu~y B!O:'SM~~
St .. C.U 457·7769.

S673Ha&

Ii

The college £'xpe,i,'nn'
"'it" som .. lhin~ If) oJi"r

WIll Dt'wr be lower ncr thl' time
bette: tnsulate now. A1so oIff'nn((
ct'lIuj0t6e for aIlICS. E .. ~rtly

~~~i1IIOIIC~~~
REFLECTIVE GLASS TJ!It'TING

ani of DeSoto. So

Mob.hlOlion flfort (MOVE!

I

=-~0:.2-' CompletE' line ~~~

Solar Control and privacy for

n'o

HUSG.H
4532431

Afph~1

~ V't'tades aDd bUsmess. Ca!1

Openings SIU·(

achi.'\',·nH'1I1

Dfadhne for appitcatlons

Jan. 30.

S.l.U . .n;NIOR Ma~ or Female
ll"Omotion .nd public relations for
nan
~ompan".
Excellent
opportuJlity for rigllt pn:!IOII. Job

",,·oh·f'mt"11.

di\'l.,sifi~afi"'l. rwrsOIwl

Commillment
to
womf'n essential. Applicalions

Center.

."a:lable 408 W.

H

f~•. ;J'-"J

On"',:"

TUIi

f'rufernrl\'

I't'nt ~ apartment at Womens

5631Be8B

NEEDED

Alphu

CRISIS WORKER ON call one in
th!'ft nights in etthanRt' for low

Thun. anytime Fri. .. Sat, 5493864.

/',., .., (,

~~

~~e~ll~ 11:"'mis,,~).,~ ~~

=iEA9C

I

_,-<'~

SAVE CASH

NEED A PAPER typed· IBM
SeIK.trlc,
f.st.
accurate.
_b~ 1'21_ 54$-2251.
525IE!MC

-------------

EXPERIENCED
PROF.
Of>'FERING
tutoring·classes·
tr.lllIlatioRS_ SP.4.nISh French.

~l~'~as ForMt.;aI~

PORTRAIT SPECIAL. CALL
Cooper Studio for information and

:..~~=!iL'~fi":p«t~
NEEDABOttTION
INfORMATION?
To help you through rh,s ••.
pef~e we g,ve you com·
plete counseling of ony
duration belore ond after
the procedure.

CAllUS
"-.-...w.C-"
Coli Collect J14-"1·'H5
Or loll Free
....J27.....

The Daily Egypficn classifjed ads can
save you cash. When you ore looking
for somefhing thot you need, check
'he D.E. first,

CLASSIFIEDS 536-3311
Dolly Egyption. Jon\lOfV .I:'. 1979. Poqe 19

Expert talks on

f8j~I'lS'

future

:-::.·---A
... 'W

~tup.i~'

will lrow witb I\rorI1lntt ..... :... policies ougJIl to
np8_ ftI; improved past_ land b# t'vahullt'd agalft. T8llpay.n
What's the nutioot fGl' Southern and produ<'llGI of bay u a casb should b# wllhng to pay JoJr lall'
funded sel"VlC:~. uo(j KnII."mll4l. but
II hnotS a«rlC'Vllure III IJM.o nrsl crop.

lIy l·....ft'Iit) N-. 8«'w1C't>

of df'(:adtos~
11K> dt-an of Sit' ·e~ smoot of
."RneuHure, Gllbt'rt Kru.ninl!,
elaborated 011 seWII "areas of
('OIK't'I'1I" "'ht'n he spoilt' Jan. 16 at
thr Ta,;,ll: .'or~ 01 lilt' t'Ulur!!' of
IIhnois !wanng on Slr·Cs ('am~.15
It ",as Itw first m a sene!! sctieduit'd
throulOttoul l!w stalt' 10 galltt'r
mformall()IJ on statewide t~ds for
Iht' futurt' 1ft ('('(>nOm1C dt'vco\opmt'nt.
l_P~

Rdlural and human rt'SOlIn-e, and
gU\'f;mmt"nl

Kroentnll.·s summa~'
Chan/tt's
,n
a!1fleullur,
S"mt'thmll d ..st' I., a It'choologleal
r("olullon ha. tran~form .. d Iht'
natu .... ol d"wnslal .. h.rmmg m tltt'
L

-

pasl I..... yrars. Farm sa~ , In a{' ....s
al'd numh<-n.,
shot up. "ftII!'n>
art' mort' parl·!imr larml!'rS, a"ld
non·larrutnl1 rural POPUialroru; haW'
loomed. ~a~ oJ thr nalu", of t ...
land and l!w Intt'n'Sts of farm .. rs.
Iht' ,mpcc-tant crops wIn continUt' to
bt' ... !It'al. rom and SOYbt'ans Pt'8C'n
produellon may d.clinr bul f~r
P!& pcoctUChoo and beef ....w

ha,""

Rural public Rl"VI('ft-11I. area's

Iransporl ..twon is inadeoquatf' for
movIIIII rarm produrts, ftl\Jrpm-

.,.,!,:,~O~~inU:Slis~:' ~ tG(~ea;:::r::for a c~rk
Work

tYPist 'n
and ...ort 13 houri a WM "'ilh an
aftemooCl

won

bluck. OM OIIftIing

t'II;:,~;~r.~:~:.!J":!~a~~1 ~~~~ Z=~;~!::'~ble
ACT Famllv Fmancial statrmt'Ol 011
file with ~ orfic:r 01 Shldent Work
and
Financial Assistane!!'
Applications should be made m
prrsorl al tht' Studt'lll Work Office.
Woody Hall·B, third floor
Jobs avatlallMo as ." Jan. 24·
T)i Plst-"lI openIngs, mOrlllR1l
worl< block:
four opeolD1l5.
aftt'mooD ....()rk block: sill opt'fIlngs.

-.-

:.~~eb~~~ ~U:lu::~':Z:: ~':!td t!~~~~~~":C!I~
modern traMl'Ortallon mt'thods
HNlth 5eI'YI('ft art' limited and
police and Itre protection is
Rt'Mrall~
far
ht'lo\
urban
standards LIiI';I('ndabir lIolUrt't'S of
potable water arf' majOr problems
In rural arMS. ~JW'Clall)i m plat'"
.. twrt' elly ~~"trms don" st'U to
rural ust'rs
W"slt' .h"p'~al
rt'RulaIlOlll'. alrl!'ad. a oro<tlt'I1J {or
r.,an~· .... ,11 ronlimH' 10 multiply
:\Iarl<,,\ tk-,·t'lopment-lIhn", ..
t'"porL~ m'lf"(' ajl:Tll'ultural ,A'OduC'\S
than a~' olh.>r sial". ".. Ctllllmut'd
dt"'('lopml'nt
Ilruf(rams
ano
4S5uranr~~ of la,orabl~ govrrn·
mt'ntal and labor pol ..:i!!'. are
,'nll" "I 10 .. ~n::t1ltural 8('{lvltit'S.
Tint'> ," allablt' InformallOn
sUIQ(t'SL' Ihal f't'O:t'nl ('han~ m
farm ft'al !'Slale laxallon arefl't as
twlphd 10 Soutltt'rn IIhlll)1.!I larmt'rs
.." 10 lho!r.r tn other partl' of lhe staw,

Gjobs on Campa"
Office of Sludent
F,nanctal Ass15lance

th~ also should bay. a reasonable
elIpI!":tation ~ ,fflcl~1 set"YI«'.
..arm awnrt1IIIl~" Who owns {arm

they're used and olK"ratt'Ci·- will
l'Oflltnue 10 hi.> a majot' coocnn of
larmt'B The pallem of ""'11t'r~IP
('an haH' a majOl" Impact on Itw
rural t'('tlflOm\
Thr rural pOor ·Any ap~'C'(NI"h 10
an analYSIS 01 Ilhnols' iutur!!' must
."nsll'~r (,(,(lIIomIC ~rlopm..nt of
rural arras and a !wiler ..bak(' for
Ihr man~ rural rt'suu-nl!< .. llh
,nc.'om" twl()", IIw PO\'('1"I~ 1t'Vt'1
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1lctivities
\'arsi!~'

Sports Foolball BanqUl'I.:'-; a.m" Studt'llt ('~tft' Trov Room.
pm. StU'.!t'IIl ('..nler Ballrooms C So...lt'ty for Creabve Anachronism

Dj;!

r~aRCt'

Insons. 6-9·31) p.m .•

u ~~~ ~~~~R~~~ner"

:'~~I~:-~~.·StudmtCent"'

~~~r ':n:; ioc! n::~

and Fa11ft' North Gallery
Alpha Eta Rho mffting, 7:30 p.m.,
Intt'r·GI'I!'et Council mt't'ttng.,.1\ Studt'1II C~tt'r ActtVlly Room B.
p.m .. S~t Cmter MISSISSIppi Inlf-malional Student Coun~il
R,ver Room:
mHlIng. 1-9:30 p.m., S:udeftl
F F A. mt't'tmg, 7:30-':30 p.m.,
Cenlel' Activity Room D.
~::,:nt Center Saline RIVt'r ForetryCiublllfttiJC,1:3G-IOp.m.,
Alpha Epsilon Rho ~ng. 7:»-10
Nee.Un B-24O..
p.m .• Lawson 121.
Bahai Club IM't'ting. 7:31HO pm.
SIMS lecture H p.m
Studa!t
HuM Economtcs LounIle.
Center M~ River ·Room.
Rugby Club m...eting. 7:30-9 p.m.,
Sludent Crnter ilhnols R,ver

ActtYitiH
Commiltt!e
"'HtID" 1-9:30 p.m .• Sludut
Center AcllYlty RlXXIl A.
Room.
Movlt':Womaft tl tht' Yt!IIr. -; pm.
Otrisbarw Unlimited meeting. 10-11
and t. p.m .. Student Center
a.m., Student ('eoter ActiVity
Audltonum. Ac:brusaIGnSI.
Room B.
VidPo:8etty Boop. High 011 the
Campus Crwade Breakfast. 7-1 Range,. p.m .. vidt>o lounge.
BEAT.

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SAL VAGE STORE
Spo:ding tennis bolls, can of 3.
Morfin guitar strings
Wallpoper
"Joy at Cooking" cookbo/Jk
Paperback books.
Hunting mittens, insu/c.~ed.
Dog food, 50 Ibs,

. .Sl."
.... $3."

. $3.00 per roll
........ 'hprlce
. ... 'hprlce
$5.95

. S....

~.
~.<.::...~~...... -- •.
.~
"HN;L!I...1L~r:.

1-5 Dally
Closed Sunday

Rt.51
North of Carltonclale

Page 20 Dally Egyptian. January 25 19]q

A.

:)

o
z

Tlmr: afternoon work block.
Mlsef'lIaneou5·11 opeoings,
m(1mmg worll block' sevt'''
Gpt'DillllS. afternoon work block. two
~IJI(lS. 10 b# arranlft'd.
On!!' openlJl(l for penon to C'~an
glasswa", Must have SOliif' ~nce
bAcltgl'tJ'lnd. lilllf' to be arraJl(led.
OM opening for biftllma WIth ..... ~
Jifl;"~

z

o

$105.00 quad
occupancy
$135.00 double

Includes 3 day·s
2 nights
Round trip train fare
Deadline Feb. 9
For more information call
Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr.

Bookstore

"1 S. IlIInoi.

CerItoncIale. III.

rJ-('=~

8UleK,()PEL
....._.............. JEEP·Allle

Nwy." .............
...... ~a
_SU1

H_".II the SGluirl .......
01'1

............ &

A--"""
11 S. III..... AM.

Cants
... South IIl1nol.

.

'~'~il~k "~'

~

31~

.....~

pit.

Mt-II2

119 N. WCHhingfon ~57.2985

WSIU,,92

~.E.·Toppa"'Ovosor

2trk-klShoes

1t78 Saluki Basketball

702 S.lIlinois
M"n-Sat 9-5:30

I

. : .~ "~';'~

I

~~;r:*~"?£.. 1(j,

WALLACE INC.
3',7 E. Main
Chrysler-Plymouth
MazcIo..Amerkan Parts

E. Meli...
.s7-~I2S
(arbor.dal.

~.III.

-........

...... n-. ...........
W1L ....

..-

_..

.t;I:c t,.\,~;

!l.~~'tt'"

~ .~:

'.:.

'Daily

'Egyptian
cell

~un

STARTING LINEUP

Charles Moore •••• Forward
Barry Smith ••••••• Forward
Gary Wilson •••••••• Center
F"I'StNationai
~andTrust~
C............... IH.-

' ..'lit Huggins'•••••••• Guard
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard

SMITH DODGE
1412W.Maln
nex"o
Uni",."ity Bonk

FINE CH'NESE FOOO FOR
CARRYllUT" DELIVERY

S ILLINOCS. V£ CARtIONOALE. Il
·... T THE TUIN ST...Tl()M.

tn·2S11

13~ 8~ ~- V=:R
BEA(JTlFUL SHOES

... forhlMly

• .., "-All U

...

ji.!.J •
••

-

,.1 N. tII'-Is
.S7-1US

men & women

U. . . . . . . . .,~

Dolly Egypholt. Jonuary 25. 1979. Page 21
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GVlllnastics
htlnl 011 knee
.,
(Conhnued from PagE'1"1
.. ho,,1

(~.mpt'llnl(

31!;"n Th",",'

!<,~

moolhs ... ,U .. hmillal.. tlus. his Imal.
y..ar al SH·. al it-asl III It~ mI1ltSlI('s.
"Whl'cher' I want 10 ronfinue in
IO'rnnasllcs is ~ qUl'lltion 011 mv
mine! nllht now." Mut'llz !Ulid. "Irfl
hl' alle851 a year until I ean get back
and tllm the onl1l meets nl be ahle
10 ~nler wll" be opens and
invitatlonals.
"Rri1ab,b:ation is gelling back to
whe", vou ~an walll nn it. In Sill
mllllths' you can FPtum 10 noncontact sports. But gymnastics.
b~rDn.' you .... n sbln twnbJing again
it takes .u. mor.lhs 10. year." he
said.
RljUll nu·~. MUl'11l mighl settle for
the nolH'on'ael !>pOrtS. "II I dldr,',
ha.·.. II ; the sufllf'ry' doMo. he "he
doctor' saId m about thrt't' year.. I:
.... OIlld go out 011 me and be totally
un.... tahll' ... he said '"Then I.",.. )dn·t
.",en he abl.. 10 pia)' ra('Q"elb»l~ ..
Whelhe!' h .. ehODllt'!! 10 conllnlH' 1ft
lt~mna'll('S '11'111 bE' II IIradual
<1''(''151011. ba5t'd on how 1M! ft't"is as
Ih .. r ...·oVt'ry pt'nod Iran~plr~ and
;L' he .... orks 10 strt'l'll!thl'fl Iht' lint'('.
1;,,1 llil ~ m ..anllm... MlIt'TIz
ha,n', It'ft gymnasti<'!r-he !dil) sat
IhmujUI th.. Imm's praCII~" St'SSi.1fI
\\ ,'(jllt'l'day long t'Rough 10 lak ..
,oml' nbbmlt ahoul Ih.. mJur~' It
"'~ SURR"SI~ thai tht' InjUry was
mittW m(lrl' st'now; by the d.S{'o

,,~N~~t9

dane"'l1 ~fu"fIJ. allt'IC.-dly look part
III thaI nlldtt It 'us SUIII!<'~lro Ihat
Ih.. "'a~ Ilt' displa~'t'CI the pa'" aU ...
hI' '('It art"r til.. ",,"p'
t'!'P"<'lally ,ho-alne-al 10 Ihf' pOint of
"'ars.

,,,.s

MUt'ftZ l';lId It was dlrflC'U1I

._.-

Said .-\(!.lm,,: "Thpre al",'av!I
set'm~ \(1 b.- ..omp sett.a,·ks .
.
And :\Iut'flz "1.1!!amt'l'lt~ aren'l

rt'iIlly dt'--1J{lwd fur .;:.mn&-,I.n. or
l·llI<' tlwv'd ha~... slH'1 bands ..
And (·~"'l·t! RIll Meadt": "A In! of
tfm~ !!ODd UIlIIjr.< nmtio out of
ad\t'f'!.'IIY. Ynu I.... m a little mort'
ab..ut ~a~h •• ther. ;lfId some j!U)'!'; 00
bt-tt ..r lw'~alN' Iht'~ know Iht')' N'
11Il'41d(~ mllr .. "

And thaI., "SI)ml'thllllt II""lt" ...

.'·Y.

! ....
A

(

f"III'W

J Ic*""

".60 Ntdbo-. Home

'\"'rg{or~' uii ..teo<","C'

1:1", .... -10 SOv'~'''' Mvb>~•

"'...... r' 1 8mIT' Apol',",,-~\1 01
1'0'''- ,,,..,,. GcJ.. d.rt\
(O'Dr<"'>do1Ct
~

11,._

C'· . .

~h.r)(f

cor,.....'

WO"~"" [)f-.,.~ ') bof~ tft J ."' ....
12
__
. }.~~
0' ..61 SOv.t...,J,'o: *'
Undlt-'p,',f't,roq ,.,....,,,,, ;~ btf'" n

>i>D9''''P"'"",''.trO .. l''''9f'bd-,.,

'I""".XI' >ou".,.."~.. ~
SOtlIY 1'10 Pf rs

~

SIU

Road Runners Club !ldM!duJeo. The
dl.lb begins its 1979 season Jan. 211
.... ,th th .. Jack Frost 100Mlie Social
Run In Ialer ...·ms. tltt' dub ... 111
rompet .. in ra('t'5 01 uryinll miles.
plus a run in tht'SI. l.OUIS Mllrathon
(-'eb. 25

The Sl.ftt'duIe itt compowd of: Jan.
28. Jac!l Frost run. Feb 4. 10.
kilom .. ter
raep
starhnl .,
Evp~Park: Fpb. 18. Pight·rnile
race: FI'b. 25. 51 LouIS Marathon:
Mar. 4. Rehabilitation Social Run:
Mar 25. Darrell Dunham :tll·

r

kilom ..ter Spallht'lti Run: .o\pr I,
Apnl (0'001 Run ill Me-Andr.._
Stadlllm; Apr. 7. l.lfe Slyle 10.000mel.. r nm; Apr I". Informal SOt'ial
Run;
Apr.
22
7.&
Worlds
Championship; Apr. 29. Imor.T'al
SocIal Run and May 6. SprilW
Championship.
-The club mftW on ihe wt':fl si~ of
~ AN'na befOFP f'aeh :-un
All
t'Yents art! opt'n 10 students Evl'Dts
may challtle WIthout notiee
.'or further informalion. ('811 Ron
Kno.... lton al ~ sit: AN'NII. ~7773;
or contad 8111 Ernesl at ~
H«Teatlon o."artlM'fll. 453-4331.

Slice of Pizza
and Soft Drink

}~.

$1.09

~ Mon.·Sat. 11 o.m••2:30 p.m.
r~~ BEEJ'*J'oRN

J~ ,"~.;,~.:.;. J!'~~.JI ~
After the gaDle
getafree-tlinnvat
McDOtlaJdk
If the Salulc Is win. and hold Creighton
to 63 points or less. come into Campus
McDonald.'" after the game Jan. 2S
only, and redeem your ticlcet stub* for
a FREE Big Mac with a purchase cour.
tesy of Campus McDonald.~ •

•

... : ..' .. ..
........
.• 0::':'
~:

.. , .
... '

.;

...

.

117 S. lillnol.
SHoU13

~I~
IMC!oi.

\\e do it aD fur you"
*Sectlons to "'..mouncH" the..-

Page
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1979

•

ar.
••
'*'
.. . •

~

(::""'f!' ",cf1"l'PV1 ,let,," ro.~
Mob-;' HoM.0" go'\ "rot
1141",,0.''''''t''1tQI'J('

549.7653
ShoPs. awpal suits, and PVftI skis

•

t r A .Rock
". ..N...Roll Experience

WOODRUFF
MANAGEMENT
...ill mark the opt'ning of

-+

.. ~~-- .:;;e'"

-PRESENTS-

n was mf'ntiont"d that tltt' ablhh'
to JOk.. ahoul ",bal haPPt'nt"d arnt
about ~ upt'omlng surg.. ~ ... as
o!Ommpndabie.
"I'd rather not f'vt'n be '~'"kmR
ahoul it." Muf'nz .... ,d. "But il " bot>
all ovpr with .'nda.~ht 1lt-'fI I
I'll lw> ablt' 10 go
hom ....
I: all ~und.... glum. but don'l pull
out Ih .. ""IIos

~

·"'91' ". .•••
,. .....
Or'), i···· ~\9"'§

plln. ,," was morp of
an Impa('1 lund of paIR "nli Iht'fl II
wa.... mort' of a Ihrtlbbing klRd "f
thmg altt"!" awlul... · h.. saId.

and Tut"!Iday

-;

-::~~.~:;

to

~I~ ~

~~ ~:~~,;\ ~?tdt! r~l~I~';;'p~

...+

:~~'~r."_

Thursday & Friday Afternoon

DAILY
SPECIAL
6:00-9:00

1 (HANGAR9l

DRAFTS

!

I HOTLINE
457-5551-+
I

~

'10. . . " ...... """'"'"_,, •.

++++++~. ++++

OF THE YEAR ACT;ON SALE!

IMays played to 1>lease' fans
w.
"II G,...,
«:_,.....
By

-\P Spfttal
NEW YORK IAPI-Wdn. Mays.
!be "~y·Hey Kid. - Id tlw cat out of
1M
TUftday
beinl
,. .at.ct to bawbMJ'. Hall of F.me.
H~'. _t..ally a bam, AD of that
!\al·f.llin" ba.lt.t·~.I~hinf! s!vti
that marked his ·._lerf~ beroica
.... ItrieUy tteate-r-aimed at
pINsin& the f_,
. "Early in m)' ('tIreft', m)' e8P Wt"Dt
Rying whI!u I raced 10 utch a ball
and tlw ta .. howled," WIUie 1IIUd.
"41_ !;';'t. J dec'icied to.-), my c.
1ooeI!'. I ~ It juat beatme a

ba,

.'tet'

pickled an 401 of the

He

ballots

~.t

m

!,:!Ci)" ~,tI:afl: r:~' a!
HOIIUI Wailnet' W"'r'f! inductf'd wltb
IIiIIIn' n.-.
W::-~.

nr,:::.!."::J

neeutiYea and reporters with Ids
fra'*_ in addrnaing • tJroed
JpeCtrum at his eareer .
~ _
word 10 delc:rtbe his
~: ''Love,''
'" " - that -..l\Inny," Will..
said, tr)'ift8 to nstraiD hilllW' fro."
chGting up. "Loft 10 _
means
IJ'adI!'mark,"
So did die ~ bubt deckatioD and ~..1y wJ'e
..,..~

catdl.

"II _mf'd natural," Willie
explainfod, ..~ fans Iibd It. 10 J
CGftliaued it. I IIeYft' ellftd about
makilll _ _ lion" plays, I _
played far mJRIf. I always pbyed
10 plea. the fa .....
A reperter at the HaD of Fame
announcement ~iN aIIM
tum ~ be lot tb4If lIid.n.ame, "& ,
Ht')',"
"Where)'e. from· Ve. cauldn't be
from New York," Willie laid,
"No. Iowa," the man replied.
"If you Wf!rI!' from New York, )Ie.
would know:' he said. "WhI!'n I lint

c:::..

e::r..:" -. :.: ~
I ~It kuuw
anybody's name, So I would just
11011«. 'Say. hey, c.~er thI!'n!.' Spona
wrim-s J'IdlM it up,"
MaY" IIPrnrnea the ,..ar'l only
I~, the kInI! player to~.

..

~ :~J!r=t!.theofwota:

tnw. of aJUnI"-'Willie, you Im'l'
bawtlall more than you Im-~ me' ..
'nIe best pIa)'!!'I' ~ ner sa....
··M~. I MWI' thoulnt anybod);
cuuld play 1M p.m~ bel\« than 1M.
Nnl to me. ~ 0mIent~."

for a M,I peIftnUl~_

.. *'r2tV!l ~u""'"

'n

a,.,.·,

~..

Mana,.n: "Leo DunlC'iH1r . . .
lift a 'ather '0 me. BiU RiglW')' and

~r,'k~ I~h::t~; i~~~ 1

=.

~~i:!tl :;:':1

lhiM \'ogi

8u~ o:.:~~~~ ~:,m~"':~

taller. II8ed a wiG, SIanc'f!. I had to
IIhortm mJ sta~, I bad to pia)' my
way,"

Don't
Call Us
JUNIORS
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Baseball Writers AIIot'iatioD of
Nneric:an.

,\'o IHlllo,,,, ..... 1'"
Iw Iff'PII
", ....',.'.( :r"i/!/'Im,

Anet chanc_ ar. you'll ha .... t ......
dcayt llut hurry! This ' ..ntostic
soft "ns off.r Is goo4 at any of thft..
conv_lent W.is.- Optical contad
lense.n .....

ur 1;llf'~ 10

... _

(Continued from Page 2.)
Altbougb MOulh wierd things
happen mtheV.lIey that it ,isunwme
to dlacaunt any t.am withm two or
IIIrw p IIIt'5 of tlw leadl!'r, Creighton
and SIU still arl! III dole 10 the
bottom of the conferenee .. they are
10 the top.
The BI~ Jays are 2-4: the Sa ....
81'1! 3-3. And any C!CI\ferenee game _
W11I'th ~ in ~ stalldillo5, A

~~ ~ ::u~~~;.""::

-=

1M Sal,*ia two lAmes a'-d at the

=n Saws.'!~~cwa:=a~

leam 10 worry about .. it Il5I)ins to
a bi8her niche ill the standings.
If tlw Salukia are
10 mat~ •
_
to catdl Indl&lII State 17·4)).
Drake ISoU and ~ Mexico State
14-21, _
appears to be ~ good a
time • any, 111.- COIIIeCIItive
home lA~ton, Widlita
Stalf!, and Bradle7-3ift the Saluit_
a shot at • 6-3 mark and _
_
tum before they go GIl the
road apia.
And the way the SJU ... " playing on the I"OIId.. who tnowt wbat
mighl baPlJftl'!
"We'ye wanat two of the tou&fJest
piaC" to win fWichita and
Bradleyl." CoadI Joe Gottfried
said, "So IlOIow . . un play on the
road. Othet' than West Tex•• we'..
Flayed wer;: well 011 the roed. "
WhiJf! Gottfried doesn't ~

NOW $IRVING OVER , ......
CO,.TACT LlNS WEARERS

You can call us J.R.'s..or
•.you can call us the fun
place..or..you can c;...;J us
the place next to the
Holiday Inn•••but. don't
call us JUNIOR'S:
We're J.R.'s.••wrhe fun placet"
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APPOINTMENT ADVISfD

• IYES EXAMINED
• GLASSfS FlniD
• FASHtOIII F• .AMES
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6 AM (Bnakl.Hlt
Througtl 12 MIDNIGHT .
Mot, . Somday

~~.~~.:.~y~~:
"~t ~':a.rn:.;·saluk_ wtb

lIP looitlnllal a lineup that IoBt two of
flYf! stanen to graOiatian--leadiqc
5C:Oftt' Rid Alike and baUhandJer
Randy ~. _
UIe leam'.
ll'llliuat. usistanL

This Weekend

~t

RtD
URAGOX
at 201 S, Illinois
CMhon<iaII?'s only
ClIineW Cany-out
Re..tauranl

Dixie Diesels
Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m. -4 a.m.

Call for Pick-up
or Deli~'ery
529-2581
~.

an"

MS<.; aJd~ 10
pr~p;tred

.uod

$2.00 Cove~

o

onOldRt.13
near~urphysboro
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POI'lt'rllnkt' flOlshl'd as high ~C'Orer
with lie PO>Il'~~. f"llowed by Boonie t·oley
With 14 aoc SII. t'aber w·th 12
COIt('h Cindy Scott said that the team
was playing much bettl'r than it did U'I
IlIn.ois Fighting lIIini 6.'H8 in Davies tht- Saluki Invitallonal against Wf'!:dD
Gym. ~ ,.;n was thEoninthstra.:ght for Illinois t.:ni",·rslty and Wilham Woods.
the Salultis, who now sport an II-I Even though the Salukls ",on the
tournampnt, Coach Cindy Scott
rPCOrd.
The Salukas, who have won three character.Jed their performa!ICe!I as
sluggish.
games since 'JEoing listed as one of the lop
SC'Ott said ~ team is sliD not playing
24 teal1l.i in the count!") in last week's
poll. wiD fiOO out this week if they l""ve as weI; as it can. even t,lOOgh Ihfoy beat
reached tht- top 20. The Salukis' OM' lass lIIiltllY,s by 14 pOlOtS. Scott said that the
team had a Iapsf' :!! ~~~t!1I.."'l' in the
was to Northwest Missouri, 64-63.
The (lbni were doomed from the start second half, wttert" the IIhni scurt'd twice
as
many points as the-y ~d in the- first
lllhen the Salukis, showing a petK"ham
for the- fast brl'ak, sc-ored the hrst eight half. She said that the team dldn't shin
well
and that they WE'l't>n't mmling.
poinlS of the haH and then proct"t'ded to
Scott said It ..... ar. th(' first time all
build a t2-point lead, 28-16, at halftime.
se
..
son
that a tea,n had beaten thl'm in
The II'ini rallied nPar the rod of the half,
scoring sill baskets in tJte fmal five rebounds I'!inols had :!) rebounds to
SIll's
29
~ he addt"d that thl' poor
minutes compared to the two they had
rebourding 'vas due to the lapse In the
scored in the first 15.
The .dini overcame their shooting dPfense.
Sh~ said that she ..... as nvI surprised at
blues in tht- ~If balf. They scored 12
pllnts rompared to the 35 :.he Satukis the outcornl'. b€'f. lLil'e she had t'xpt'(:too
scorl'd, but could not brt'ak the Il'ad that 1.0 win bi~ ,'ver IIhnois If the team played
SIt' had gamed in the (irst h..U. After as ....... 11 as it could
Sit: ""Iii be (NI tne road tius wmemi
~!:: t!·n ~!:::uk':; ~ play. it-.e Sdlukh; iriU
racing t:astern Illinois lini\t'rsity and
a 21·point edgt' over the Ulini.
A little razzle dazzle was addt>d to the Indiana Univer.<ity S4:ott said they had
game by <;t'fllor .'111 POR1E'nlnke, lIo'ho done wt'll on the I"{);ld' before. t)(>ating
shot on tht- outsidP (Of' eight of her nine I!lth-r,' :lkl'd Missouri on lhl'ir hurnt'
l'askt'ts, making one 3}foot jwnp shot court She said the !>.alullis 111111 nt't'd a
alit r another. Freshman Kathy Pabst big Win over F.astl'm to get psyched up
.... a~ also in the spotlight when she 10J thl' Indiana game. Indiana IS
('ompleted two rev~ lay-ups latl' in the elltl'l'melv hard to bea' on tielr own
court. ScOU said.
first half.

":f

Pa mf'la Rf'iUy

Sla:f Writn
The Lady Salukis added anotht>r nolt'h
to the-ir winrung streak Tuesday night
whM they ma.o;sacred the l/nivt"l"5ity of

sPoruEliitar
Last year there were balloons. There
was a!!elloot Saturday aftnnoon crowd.
There was regional televisinn. The game
was shown on a dPlayed basis in
Carbondale later that afternoon. so fans
could return home and watch it aU
agam, hoping that somehow it woold be
different the 5t.'!COI\d time.
It wasn't. In the season fi,.ale 11
months a~, Creightnn ('ame to tne
.,tb

Ute

Missouri

By Brad BHIl....
Kevin
Muenz ask~!I. "Put in SOI\"tethinlC about
how the leI>.n'U fmish near the top in tboo
natfon. Put in something about our ~
ifleeta-the great rivalry we ha~ with
Nill Of' a hoot Indiana Stat4!'. Put in
somethi1-<r about Dan IMuenz} havinJ a
.nee ope! .lliOn:1nd recovering and dom«
the best be's ever done.
"People don't want to read about knee
injuries, esped.J\.Iy Jr.)' ..~ injury."
O.K. The Saluki gymnastic:a t!"8m isn't
dead just becaU!le Ke\'in Muenz a 00 R~!;
"dams are hurt. Adams, who dislocated
his lme«ap on • high-bat dimloum a~
HGUS:'III Baptist last Friday, m2y be
wwkin~ the apparatus in a f~ weeiL3
and may ~ working aU-IlJ'OWYJ by the
end 01 the yar. And the Salva do have
two horr>1! me-!UI remaining. one of tbt,:n
with the S~8 mores, who boast one of the
best gymn811ts in the worid m Kurt
1bomas.
And D~ M~:O::!lone under the
knife a;Jd bas
a:1d is ptr.ting
qet!JeI' an nceDent year.
but Yevin MUftlZ will be "'dtching an
01 tbat instead of com~ting. Ht' tore
ligaments in his knee'during a noor
~xercise rwtine at Lcxiisiana State last
Thursday, and wiu undergo surgery
Fndai to ~ir ClIP ;!'U1\8ge
. To hear him describe ~'-'bat baooened.
Lie injury almost all))""8r .. to- M
accident of fate. Mueul con:ll'leted a fulltwisting backf)ip and was confident he
had landed right-body squared, legs
slightly bent. But 1M knee continued to
tum while the ~ of his body slopped.
'1'Ie popping noise was beard on the
Salu:'tj bench, halfway a~TUS5 the !(yro.
. All yoo bad to do was heal' it.'· M\tenZ
said. "Just from the pop I pretty much
thought it was my ligament."
It wu a ligament in the same knee he
W1'ImChed before thiS season startfO-the Inee !hat Muenz said now wlln '.-ice
,... strong.. it was before the migioal

Val~y

(Conhnued on p . . 23)

Tickets "" sole
for Ilas/;pllJall

mtemeat_
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~Iuenz di~()vers

~ ~:':mething poeitiv~,"

C-oo(erence title at stake. Amid aU the
hullabaloo, the f~lue Jays patiently
worked the perin.lfler and bu~ed
enough l!)-foot !!hom and slowed the
game down enough to defeat the Salukis,
62-56.
Ttns year, the SIU.Q>eighton
gam4! that tips off at 7:l5 p.m. TblLl:'Sday
has not bee\1 subject 10 any of the hoopla
that characterized the Carbondale
meeting & year' ago.
',his year. neither team is in the
nbddle 01 a confereoc:e championship
race.
This year, neither team has been at
the top of its game for any length of time.
This year, the game might .,..
designated a "survival" lame.

Tickets are on ~le for the
Salukis' two home basketball
games Thursday against Creighton
and Monday against Wichita State.
Creighton makes its appearance
at 7:35 p.m. Thursday in the Arena.
In their !ast visit, the Blue Jays
beat the S<-hlkis in the MiS50Uri
VaDey ConI."rl'1lCe finale, 62-56.
The win gave Creighton tbe
regular-5f'~l conference crown.
Tickeu mBY be purchalM!'d for
both games at the Arena ticket
office. Creighton tickets still are on
sale Thursday from 'l a.m. until
gamt' time. Wichita State tickets
go on sale at the ticket offICe at
noon Thursday. Tickets ((11' all
Saluki ba,<:ketbaD games 110 01\ sale
"No days before t!.e day ~. the
game. The tickt>'. office is ~O)l'n
from noon to 4:3') p.m. daily an..i
from 9 a.m. until ~ame time on the
day of the game.
Students may ~-dIase tickets
for 50 cents with a valid spring fee

f_nII thr r.ttad, 'MY Io!It sI"ht 01
'fltIPlIday's game.SIt' woo 'U-48_ IStan
pilato by RaRely ~"a" I

knees aren"t built
for gynlnnsties

Bv Hrall Hellier

Arrna

lItiDOh' Lynftte Robin!lOft Itll, ('arot
('armic'lI.rl 14.) and Mary Pat
Tra\'. 43:5) _rda for, a IGst .-.tad
Ira> durialt a u...e ..e. Thoallt Cllry

an

mjlD')'
Somethir.~ ,..asn't nglrt, he thought.
"'''ben Muerl"! vbit~ !\flJ surgeon J.P.

...... 8¢aw', Cart NidII a,peeN ~

"'l&eMykg SlU'. Gary Wu.. ,1'4)
f . IUs jam, ..... Wu... twUed .1

Frechette in :3plingf;eld earlier th ..
week, be as~.ed: "You think I partially
Wre it the 'int tirl1e~"
The doct..", re5Jl';oded: "Yes. A.~ you
I robably fili::'~.cu Ii off the second tir...~."
MU1.!ftZ ~!~ he will wear" cat i.~ Sl~
Wer'd ~..ilOWU" the lipmf'l!t i"!'pIlir. He
'».!II npeds aLa a tll1-:!".4IIth recovery
~ beJore he can begia tbink:in&
\':ontinued on Pog. 22)

